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Ãffi:act

Thre j¡tent of this study was to de,;elop a Curriculun Model,

Methodology Desigar ard Coll-esbion of Repertoire for Cl-assroom Guitar

Instmction j¡r the public schools. Tfie surricul-r¡n model- was designed to

be for use in St. Boniface School- Division No" 4. ft is hoped that this

modef wil-l- have wider application to l4anitoba Rlbl-ic School_s.

Three rnain sources of data were used in ttris research projec[:

Guitar Curricufr¡n Conunittee Meetirqs withj-n St. Boniface School Division

No. 4, a sula/ey j¡stn¡nent nrailed out to provinciaf schools offerirq
Guitar kograms, and rnten¡iews with Teachrers, Aùni¡ristrators, and

students ttrat had diresL contast with a pubì-ic school- guitar program.

AIJ- quitar teachers within School- Division No. 4 sen¡ed directly or

indirestly on the Guitff Curricultm Connr-ittee Meetilg. The survey

questionnaire instnment was sent out to 36 provi¡ciat guitar
j¡rstmctors representirq :a guitä-r prog[ãms. Res¡rcnses were received

from 28 teachers, representirq a return rate of 73?. sr-rnrey response

within St. Boniface Schrool Division was 1OOå. ctlrricufr¡n specialist

W. Schubertrs question, rrl{hat }crcxuledge is of most worthrrt\das used to

@in each jrrten¡iew.

fhe data coll-ested was then synthesized j¡rto a classroom guitar

Curricul-r¡n Model, Methodolcgy Þsign ard a Collestion of Repertoire to

supplenent these two educational tool-s"

The surrey instn¡rent revealed specific infornation on the

conposition of guitar prograrns in movj¡ciar R:bl-ic school-s. Most

guitar programs are at ttre jr:nior high leveli but growtl. i¡ senior high

l_l-



guitar progralrs has been identified About 232 of all guitar progïams

J-ast only one year. Another 672 of the res¡rcndents reporbed threir

J-arrgest class size to be 20 or more.

A classic nylon strìrq guitæ is the instn¡rent of use j¡r thre vast

nrajority of these progr¿rrns, but nrost of these programs also have at

l-east a sirqJ-e electric quitar for use as well " iOZ of guitar
j¡stmcbors s¡rent equal tine on deve]-opìrg chrords ard merody in thre

classroom, without usirq a guitar plectnmr.

7oZ of provilcial guitar i¡rstrrctors had access to a provincial

guitar curricul-r¡n guide, ard 602 said it was rarel-y or never used. goz

of participatlng jnstrusLors felt existirg gruides \,,/ere average or weak.

Thre "Hidden Curricul-t¡nrr was identified as beilg iÍportant or very

jnportant. by 752 of aII guitff jlstructors.

A central feature of the Ctrricul-r-¡n Model developed j¡r this text is
that it was designed by classroom guitar teaclrers, nâkiry it a very

practical docunent.

T,he Methodology Design for incorporates nraterials for classroom

instmction, rather tJlan traditiona] one-on-one tutorirq.

llhe Collestion of Repertoire provides solo and ensemble nnterial-

for three level-s of difficul-ty easy, i¡ternediate, ard adr¿anced.

1l-1



ffidicør

Music Education in Manitoba secordarlz pubJ-ic schrools, parbicuJ-arly

i¡r the area of classroom guitar ilstrlction, has been thre subject of

j¡rcreased research activity in tlris ¡rast decade. kovincial guitar

programs have grcro,rn substantial-ly. Tncreased i¡rterest ard awareness

have been recently displayed by locaI educators at the university leveI.

kior to tJ'.ese ten years of scholarly activity, thre real-ity was that
rrthe area of schrool nrusic programs (had) received little attention j¡r

l4anitoba rsseaïch. rr1

I4anitoba cu:ricul-arists have nrade recent substantial contrijcutions

to the developnerrt of ¡n¡sic educatj-on i-n the provilce. Al-an Janzen

su:rreyed the content of jr:nior high music progïams in 1980.2 Gen¡ais

l/arrenrs 1979 reseårch l-ooked extensively at how teenage students chroose

nrusic course options in public sctrool-s.3 Lee Roy Baricel-ts 1983 M. Ed.

thesis, The Identification Of Criteria For The Eval-uation Of ü.mior Hicrh

School Guitar kograms, gathered jxpoÉant base ljne data for classroom

lJanzen, Alan John. A Sun¡ev of Junior Hi-qh l4usic kocn:ans In t]re
R:blic Schools of l4anitoba. Unpublished M. Ed. thesis, University of
luianitoba, 1-980, p. l-l-.

zJanzert, Al-an Johrr. Op. Cit.
3l,/anren, Gen¡ais. Sources ard Strengtås of Infl-uences Þter¡ni¡ir'¡g

ynrsic Cor:rse Options in Grade \IlI. Unpublished M. Ed. thesis,
University of }4anitoba, 1979.



guita-r instruction.4 Most recently, Patrick S. Moorets 1985 research

exlrcsed specific problems i¡ current provilcial quitar programs.5

Þspite these recent developnents i-n nrusÍc education and classroom

guitar ìlstruction, iladequacies contjrrue to exist jrr current programs.

In St. Boniface School Division No" 4, there was a need for further

research in the area of cl-assroom guitar cu:ricul-un, nethodology ard

reperboire" Initial- researchr has shcn^¡n an ap¡:arent need outside School

Division No. 4 as we11.6

Curricul-r¡n guides arxl suggested netLrodologies are i¡ place for

provinciaf guit¿r progE:arns. Hcn¿ever tJ-ese are dated, str)arse, overly

ambitious, or airred at irdividual instrustion.

The list of toctboo]<s approved by Manitoba Education at the

I4anitoba Te>tbook B:reau cont-ains only three titles for gruritar

i¡struction. The Tortbook B.¡reau carries none of these titl-e-s.7 The

previousi-y reconunerded is Doerksen ard Ba:tel-ts Get Into

qlilêt'. This book is an i¡rtrodustory nethod jntended for classroon uæ

in the }4anitoba Pt:b1ic Schrool-s Systems. The writer has on nnny

4 Bartel, Iee Roy. Ttre Iderrtification Of Criteria For fhe
Eval-uation of Junior High Scfiool Gritar kog::ans. Unpublished M. Ed.
thesis, Universitlr of }.fanitoba, 1983.

5 Moore, Patrick S. Teactrirq l{r¡sical- Imcrovisation Util-izirg The
Guitar" Unpublished M. Ed. thesis, Universitlz of Manitoba, 1985.

6I.rt"r.¡iew with e. Janzen, Education Manitoba, !,Iirnipeg, l"fanitoba,
April 17, 1989"

Inten¡iew with Clyn Parry, Sturrgeon Creek High School, Wiruripeg,
Manitoba, April 14, 1979.

TTelephone con¡ersation with the Manitoba Toctbook B.rreau,
Septemlcer, 1988.

SBarteI, Iee Roy, Doerksen, D. 8., Get Into Guitar. Wirnipeg,
Manitoba, Yanaha Canada ltusic Ltd. Education Division, 1973.

textbook



occasions used rnaterial from this book. As a sequential nethod j¡r the

classroom it is inadequate ard is no longer in print.

The Toronto Roval Consen¡atory of }tusic Syl-l-a-bus for classical-

guitar is an excel-lent guide. Hcx¿ever it is not j¡terded for r.rse in a

cl-assroom situation, aimirq instead at the j¡dividually-tutord student

studyìrq a certai¡r grade level of perforrnance. This guide reflecLs a

particuJ-ar taste i¡r rmrsic. It is ljmited in contenporaq¿ (pop style)

guitar repertoire. Most senior high students are not willìrg to study

just the classics" It also ignores niany aspects of ttre creative

process, such as 1-nprovisation ard conqrcsition.

l{anitoba Education has a jr:nior high nn:sic curricultrn, with ei$rt

page.s devoted to guitar. Ttris guide was introduced ix Septeinloer of

1980, ard is interded for use in grade-s seven to nj:re. It{any of the St.

Boniface Sdrool- Division's guitar prognlams @irr i¡r thre sj;thr gn:ade.

In 1983 l{anitoba Education develo@ an i¡rterjm guide call-ed l{usic

f05, 205, ard 305 (guitar)" ¡4r" A. Janzen of the Curricuh¡n Developnent

and Inplenentation branchr of ldanitoba Education recognized thre need for

a revision of thris guide.9 He isotated thre fol-l-owilg areas of concern

in these existirq guide.s: tl.e creative process, conputer a\^iareness, ard.

modern tecturological areas of the i¡rstnmpnt.lo

Janzen spoke of tLre deficiencie.s of the guitar j-nstruction books

reconmended by l,fanitoba Education for use il provincial cl-assrooms. He

j¡rdicated an apparent need for a nrethod of classroom guitar instrusLion

gTelephone conversation witJ. A. Janzen il Septenrber, 1988.

lolnten¡iew with A. Janzen, Education Ma¡ritoba, Wilnipeg, l"fanitoba,
April 17, 1989.
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that j:rcluded "hards-onrf teachirg nnterial. Moore al-so notd that

'rAlthough guitar is occupyirq a larger portion of music education, there

is still little rnaterial availabl-e for use i¡r the classroom. "11

The writer rnade a few attenpts at curricul-r-m development j¡r his

seven year tenure witJl ttre St. Boniface Schrool Division. With cl-assroom

guitar progirarns grcÂ^rjrq in Division No. 4, music teachrers fourd it
ilcreasirrEl-y fn:stratirq not to have access to realistic curriculum, a

good classroom netLrod, ard a repertoire list thrat j¡rcludes trios ard

quartets of classical ard contenqrcrarlz guitar rmrsic. Attenpts to

correst this situation thus far are sparse ard vagn:e.

Stateqlpilt. Of fE Ðrchl@

On the basis of the precedirq infornration, threre is a need for a

strategy that offers a nþre specific a¡d workable approachr to the

situation.

The purpose of this study is to suggest suchr a strategy for n¡cre

effestive nrusic ixstruction utilizilq guitar curicul-rmr, methodology ard

col-l-estion of repertoire, for use irt St. Boniface School Division No. 4.

It is ho@ this work wiIJ- provide a model- by vihich other provincial

schools can benefit.

A realistic cu:ricul-um, a de-sigrn for a classroom nethod, ard a solo

ard ensemble re¡ærtoire collestion that nn:sic teachers can use woul-d

enhance quitar jxstruction in tlre public sclrool- system. The curricul-r¡n

shoul-d be develo¡:ed withr input from guitar i¡stmcLors both i¡r Scfroot

Division No. 4 ard from provincial public schools" The classroom method

shoul-d take j¡rto considq:ation thre realities of the everyday guitar

llMoore, Patrick S. op. cit. , p. 2.



cl-assroom" The col]ection of reperboire shoul-d refleCc currently

avail-able materiafs ard address deficierrcies that exist in present

lists. This progrram shoul-d cover a wide variety of styles reflectirq

the j¡rdividual studentrs j¡terest ard abifity v¡ith a guitar.

Itrcreticaf ÃsqryytioqÌs

The assr:ng:tion this study nakes is that nrusic j:rstrustion shouÌd be

an intqral part of evet1r studentts general education. Music has a

definite place in the secordarlz public sclrool curricul-un. This

asstnrption is based on the fast that provinciaì-Iy approved curricul-un

guides exist ard that various public sctrools already offer such

prograrìs.

The very nature of the fiel-d of cu:ricul-r:rn study and music is one

of constant evol-ution ard charqe. This study recognises thris

charasteristic ard assrmes other rm:sic educators do as wetl-.

It is not tlre irrtent of this docr¡nent to conment on tTre

professional qr:alification of rm-tsic educators. The assurption is nnde

that teachers responsiJcl-e for deliverirq this program of study will
possess or acquire the necessat1l eæertise.

StatæÉ. Of Linitaticrrs

This study addresses tl.e question of inplementation for guitar

prog:ams in the St" Boniface School Division. The ilput of divisional

aùn-inistrators, teachers ard students was used to help gather base fi¡re

data from l^/hich practical tools ca¡r be develo¡:ed.

There are seven cl-assroom quitar prograr¡s i¡r the St. Boniface

School- Division ard' they have a wide r=rqe of different groupirqs ard

class situations" Both tJ:e lenqth of the program and the sta:tirg age



are i-nconsistent from school to school " The variety of base l-ine data

sources hel@ to give this study a nÐre universal application. ûther

provilcial- progn:ams were al-so ecami¡red j¡ this study. A surzey

questionnaire was utilized in coll-ectirq data from seÌested schrools in

other jurisdictions.

Stateqæüt Of Þ:LimitaLics'E

The focal- point of this study is the guitaï prograrïs existirg irr

St. Boniface School Division. Many classroon guitar programs exist il
provi¡cial secordarlr schrools. One phase of this study was to look at

selected guitar programs beyorrd tl.e St. Boniface School- Division by

neans of a su:rrey questionnaire"

It is not the irrtention of this docunrent to provide a conprehrensive

rnethodology for eachr grade level. The anrount of s¡nce required for sucLr

a task exceeds the li:nits of this research. ts<anples of guitar

classroom nethrodoJ-ogy will- be i¡cluded to provide a desigrn for thre sjx

levels.

The writer recognizes the increasirq inporfance of conputer-related

ìarowledge withr regarrd to ttre study of rm:sic arxl society in general.

However, it is not the j¡rtention of this study to detail cu:ricultm a¡d

methodology i¡ tlre specific area of conputer techueol-ogy. This fieÌd of

study desen¡es separate treaünent aparb from the focus of this research.

Þfinitiors

Guitar classes refer to a regularly sctreduJ-ed period on tJle schrool

tjmetable vùrere qual-ified guitar jxstmction is beirq given for credit"

A Oualified Guitar Teacfìer is sonreone vfio has a teactrirg

cerbificate or letter of authority ard has been hired by a school boarrC



to teach guitar" Bartel-rs 1983 researcLr notes that 75? of all- guitar

te¡.chers are J-argely self taught.12

Guitar Procrams are the sequential groupirq of guitar cl-asses ard

other related ¡n:sic activities.

Curricul-r¡n in tbris study refers to a de.sigin format that focuses on

playilq ability as wel-l- as generaf musical a\^rareness.

Methodoloqv and l4aterials is considered to be thre groupirg of ]arov¡n

published instructional- resources as wel-l- as urùmc[lJn teacher created

naterials togetLrer.

Coffection of Repertoire is tJle groupirq of specific styles of

guitar solo ard ensenrble nraterials that alphabetically list tit1e,
author and publisher. The extent to wLrich these nraterials are

accessible wil-t be a factor to be considered vÈren conpiUrq thris list.
Textbook Method is a written ard published guitär nethodoJ_ogy.

Hidden Cr:rricul-r¡n i¡r this study refers to atl- other areas fea:ned

by students that are not identified i¡r existirq curricufa gui¿es.l:

l2Bartel-, Iee Roy. Op. Cit., p. 57.

13Anyon, Jean. Sociat Class and the Hidden Cu:riculr¡n of Work in
Giroux, Hen4¡ A. , Penna, Anthony M., Pinar, WiÌJ-iam F., Cr:rricul-r-un and
fnstmction" Berkel-ey, California: McCutchan tubfishirq, 1981.

Giroux, Henqr 4., Penna, Anthony M., Pi¡ar, Williarn F., Social
Education in t].e Cfassroom: The Dr¡namics of the Hidden Cr:rricufun;
Culricutun and Instmction. Berkeley Cal-ifornia, McCutchran R:blishirq,
1981.
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kriør Of fi'e Liter:ab.re

rrAesthetics . . . shoul-d be nade conpulsory,rt \n/as the response to the

1988 Manitoba High School- Reviewl4 nade by tlre St. Boniface School

Division No. 4" This positive stard on aesthetics encourages

developrnent of tJ.e Division No" 4's nmsic progRãms.

Classroom quitar j¡stn¡ction in the St. Boniface Schrool Division

has yet to util-ize some of the basic educational- tools the other subject

areas have develo@. Without threse basic tools, the deliverry of a

quality quitar program concerrìs nrusic educators i¡ Oivision No. 4, as

well- as other secordarl¿ schools in l¿anitoba. Þvelopnent of an

effestive cu¡ricultmr, nethodology ard re¡rertoire for these programs

requires otensive collaboration with teachers ard aùr,inistr^ators of

nn:sic progE:ams.

Bartel recognized the young evolutionarlz age of these progranìs as

bei-rq an obstacle to their ñill- developnent. His 1983 research stated

that it rrseems i:çrobable that hi$r schrool guitar programs will- be able

to clarify their objectives and reacLr tÌreir potential until junior high

quitar programs are nÌcre developed. rrl5

There is a trenerdous ancunt of conplexity involved in curricufurn

as a field of study" This difficnlty is conpourded whren it is to be

appl-ied to thre studlz of tLre arts. Vihren Janes B. l{acDonal-d stated: "I
believe most ct¡rricul-un developnent to be irzesponsjlcle both in its
developnental process artd irr the j¡tel-l-ectual tools used,tf it was cl-ear

laWi¡nipeg Free kess, Marclr 19, 1989, p. 8.

lsBartel-, I-ee Roy. oþ. cit., p. 7.



indication of hcn¡¡ conplicated the process is.l6 The obstacl-e for

contenqrcrarlr curricul-un develo¡:ers can be further evidenced by Elliot
Eisnerr s obsen¡ation that:

ItThe lack of res¡rcnsijcility 1ie-s j¡r the failure of curricuh¡n
developers to res¡rcrd to tota-l- contort of our curricul-r¡n needs
anC problens...a sj¡r of omj-ssion, causd. by igrnorance or
tunnel vision rather than one of conmission. This failure has
exterded to nany professional educators (irùro ought to have
]arov¡n better) aé well as nost acadenr-ici¿¡1s.rrl7 

-

Another obstacl-e facirg both current ard pa.st curricul-r¡n develo¡ærs

is that of choosirq a design model on vÈrich to base tlre work. Study in

tbre field of cr:rriculnn cfearl-y shcxøs that nnny such designs exist.

The works of Schubert and Glatthorn provide two sucLr desigrns tLrat

have 1:rpressed thris author. However, it is al-so the opinion of the

author that curricul-r.¡n development is inpeded by posilg such U¡ritations

on developirq a rm.rsic education guide. Thre very natt¡re of cu:ricul-r¡n

development is not bl-ack ard wtrite. The nrost useful product evol-ves

from a hybrid of thought from surricufun special-ists. This is the route

the authror has chosen to foll-cru¡ il creatirq the works given in thris

texL.

The focus of thre first part of thris study, curri-culur developnent,

utitized background Ìcrcr,vledge j¡r curiculum as a point of @innirg
researchr" Research oearOeA frcnn thlis fou¡rdation of local sources. Ttre

field of nethodology @an i¡r nruch tlre same way. The devel-opnrent of the

re¡rertoire lists ennnate from thre sane @ilnirq.

16El-sner, Eltiot w.
Brov¡rr ard Conpanyt 1-977,

17-rþio"

Confronting Cr:rricufun Reform. Boston, Little
141

P. J-¿-L.
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Literature in tJ.e field of culrricul-rmr study frequently stresses the

i:nportance of gatherirq accurate base l*j¡re data.18 This task was

difficul-t when asbual- research @an for this study, as trthere is no

irrdication anlztfrere of a study of history of nusic education j¡r

ffi¡i¡oba. rr19

Onriqrlrm

The nalcirg of cl-assroom guitar curricu-l-a jx St. Boniface School

Division @an jn tlre fall of 1984 " A corrunittee of nrulsic educators

within ttre division was concerned with inadequacies of existirq

provìlcial- cu:ricul-a" A realistic ard easily translated for¡nat was

sought i¡r terms of ense¡rù¡Ie re¡rertoire ard i:rprovisation. Effective

i¡rstruction ard thre ñilfilhrent of ir¡lividual- student needs was and

rernaj¡s a grro,rìrq educational- concern thrroughout Division No. 4. A six-

level ttspecific Designrr currricul-un was devel-o@ by thris coritn-ittee.2o

TextJcook nethods ard repertoire were infornrally introduced ard shrared

arnong the guitar curricul-r¡n con¡nittee rlembers.

ItThe pubJ-ic should be concerned witÌr l-ife skilJ-s," Vüi11iam Scl¡¡bert

noted.21 Historicalty, thris has not been the case in tl.e provilce of

Manitoba" Janzen stated that, prior to the nrid 1960rs, no curricultmr

existed for life skil-l-s i:r the specialized areas of rm:sic education.

l8cl-attfrorn, Alan A. Leadership Cr,rrricul-r-nn. Glenview, Illinois,
Scott, Foresnan ard Conpa.ny, 7987 , p. 87.

lgJanzen, Al-an Jolur. op. Cit., p. 11.

2oclatthorn, AJ-an A. rbid.

2lScfru¡er*., William H. Cr:rricr:l-r¡n: Perspective, paradiq'm, ard
Possilcility. New York, Mac},Iilla¡r, Lordon, Collier - I"facMillan, 1986, p"
246"
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The nusic curricul-rmr that did exist was ncre general, with a focus on

vocal activities"22

It was not until T975, when the pilot work for the 1979 cu¡ricul-ur

guide l4usic 7 - 9 @an, that any organized attenpt was nade to

stmcture provincial- guitar progn:arns. fhe jrrterim guide for Mltsic 7 - 9

was conpleted i¡r the fal-l of L977 ard distriJcuted to public school-s i¡r

l4anitoba" This represented tlre first curricul-r.¡n guide i¡r the province

to offer stmctr:red guidance i¡r tJ:e specific area of quitü i¡r the nn:sic

crassroom.23

The 1979 l,fusic 7 - 9 guide represented the first true effort irr

developlrq curricul-r.¡n for other specialized areas of rnr:sic education as

wel-l-. It was to offer stmCcure to tJ:e jr:nior high music specialist in

the specific areas of Band, Ctror:a1, Guitar, ard Strirq/Orchestra, as

wel-] as a Modu-l-ar rouLe.

In this curricul-r.¡n guidets j¡rtroductoq/ page, tJ.e backgrourd

i¡fornation states that rrteachers fou¡d that thre Music 7, 8, ard 9

progra¡n developed j¡ 1971 was lackirq j¡r detail, specifically j¡r content

and resource material-s.tt24 It is quite apparent that this provincial-

cu¡ricul-r¡n atterpts to fill tLris void.

T'he first step to developirg suchr a guide for cl-assroom rm:sic

educators is the recognition of curricul-r.¡n rrn]iing as a se¡ra::ate entity,

22tnter-¡iew with A. Janzen, Education Manitoba, Winnipeg, Manitoba,
Àpril 17, 1989"

23rhe Annual Report by the Þpa:trent of Education. Wilnipeg,
Manitoba, Queenrs kirrter, Þeriod erdjry December 31, 1978, p. 8.

241¿anitoba Deparünent of Edr.rcation, l4usic 7 - 9. Wirnipeg,
Manitoba queents ki:rtert a979.
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and the askirq of nrost basic curricul-un questions: t'Whrat larowledge is

most worthwhrile? !{Lry is it worthv¡hrile? Hcx¿ is it crsa¡edzrr2s The

consequences for not addressirq these specifics are serious.

t'Without direct. consideration of what is worthwhrile to ]ancnv

and its corzelates of hoi¡¡ ard vÈry, the foregoi:rg actions are
devoid of defensilcle mea¡ing, purpose ard direction....ard
educational pr-act.ice is governea by difficulty.n26

The l4usic 7 - 9 cu:ricul-r¡n enphasizes practical- ability as wel-I as

¡rerformance. Ttrere is no denyirg the usefiilness of tl.is part of ¡n:sic

education. Hcr¡¡ever, otlrer tfwortll¡hilett lltegreI paÉs are left out

conptetely. These i¡rcl-ude thre creative process of i:rprovisation a¡d

conqrcsition, conputer a\"iareness arxl t.l.e aclsrov¡ledgement of tecLurotogical

developments in quitaï. 27

fn the 198Ors, four se¡ra::ate curricul-un guides for }4anitoba High

Schools were develo@--Ctrora1, Bard, G-ritar, and Strings/Orchestra.

fhe work on these guides had @un in T979, by the formation of a grrade

Io - L2 llusic conrnittee.2S In the fal-l- of 1983, ltrisic 105, 205, 305

(cTuitar) Interim G.ride was giverr to provincial guitar instructors at a

full day presentation. The trenendous effort thrat went j¡rto developirq

thris gruride was obvious ard appreciated by Manitoba classroom guitar

i¡stmctors" The work was welcorned as beirq a rmrch needed concrete

educational quide for secondarlr music programs.

25sctr..r¡.rt, William H. op. Cit., p. 1.

26r¡ia.

2TInten¡iew witÌ. clyn Parq¡, Sturgreon Creek High School, Winnipeg,
Manitoba, April- 14, 1989.

28Inla:ren, C,e,nrais, Music 10 - 12 Curricu}¡n Update. Manitoba }tusic
Educator, Vo:--" 22, No" 4, December a982.
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The curricul-un desigar of this jrrterjm guide was universal

thrroughout eachr of ttre four programs: Ctroral, Ba-rd, Guitar, and

Strirqs/Orchestra. Each of threse programs has its own separateJ-y bound

text. üJcewise, thre development n¡eant that ttre existirq 7 - 9 guitâr

prograns coul-d be contj¡rued i¡rto the high schrool level with thre apprcnraj-

of the Departnent of Curricul-r:rn Þvelo¡ment ard Inplenentationrs

approval.

The jrrtroduction of this guide was considered a larrge step in the

evolution of ì4anitoba classroom guitar. Ho[,/ever, the doq¡nent was not

without faul-t" Inlhrile the gnride was i¡r the final stages of creation,

Deparhnent of Education Arts ConsuJ-tant, C,enrai-s Warren, j¡rvited

teachers to rrput perr to trraper"2g ard encouraged a fon¡n on natters

relatirq to high schrool nrulsic programs. St. Paul's High Schrool }4r:sic

Specialist, Danrry Carrol-l- res¡rcrded to this eçressirq concern tlnt
rrthere seened to be littl-e merrtion ...if any at aU-...jn the new

curricul-un of creativity and i:naginati6¡. rr30 Close examination of the

doament revealed that there appeared to be inadequacies in terms of

ì:nprovisation, creativity and conposition. Contemporary aesthetic

educators Elliot fisnefl arrd H.S. Broudy32 see these corn¡rcnents as an

integral part of any solid rm:sic program.

29r¡ia.

3oCarzott, Darury, rrThe ko¡rcsed New LO - 12 lfusic Curricul-un: The
Missirq Conqrcnent.tr }danitoba }tusic Educator" Vol. 24, No" 2, June a984.

3lEisner, Elliot W., The Educational Inragination. fhe Þsicm ard
Evaluation of School- H: _ocrrans. New York, Collier-MacùIiJ-lan, 1979.

32Broudy, Harq/ S., Erl-ightened Ctrerishj¡q - An Essay on Aesthetic
Education" A lãppa Del-ta Pi LesEure I 1972.
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In 1984, after a year of operi:nentation with the new gnride as a

too1, St. Boniface School Division guitâr i¡strustors al-so raised

concerns. Sonre guitar instmcbors ttrought thre curricr:l-un was elitist,

and didntt refl-ecL the reality of tl.e classroom situation. Janzen

reccgnized thris aspect as wel-l-. The I'gap between Jcrcnnrirg v¡i'rat has to be

done and gettirq it donert33 is a large one. He furtl.er isolated this

problem as the 'rgap between the ideal and real-ity. rr34

The I'Hidden Curricul-r¡n" has long been an area looked at by

educators ard curricul-un specialists as one of l:nportance jn public

education.3s A gerruirre concern for thre corçIete and overall development

of a student is sonethrirq that nrust be recognized. In public school

guitar instruction, the very nature of ttre subject rnatter and the

cl-assroom aura lends itsel-f to teaching the "Hidden Curricul-un.rr This

area \^/as not addressed jn the Interim Guitar Guide. Yet public school-

guitar instrustors are quick to support the value of the "Hidden

guaa'isuft¡nrr . 36

Another canp wittrj¡r thre division thought the design ard fornrat of

33Inten¡iew withr A. Janzen, Education }{anitoba, Wìrnipeg, l{anitoba,
April 17, 1989.

34rþid.

35Anyon, Jean. Sociat Cl-ass and the Hidden Culrriculun of Work j¡r
Giroux, Henry .A,., Penna, AntLrony M., Pinar, I{i11iam F., Cr:rriculrmr and
Instrustion. Berkeley, California: McCutchan tublishing, 1981.

Gi-roux, Henrl¿ Ã,., Penna, Anttrony M., Pinar, William F., Social-
Education j¡r the Classroom: The Ðrnanrics of t]:e Hidden Curricufr¡n:
Curricuhmr ard Instmction. Berkel-ey Cal-ifornia, McCtrtchan Rlblishìrq,
1981.

36see Cbrapter 4 p. 34
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the gnride did not lerd itself to easy transl-ation for the classræm

teacher"

l4ethdol-øies

Cl-assroom qiuitar instrusLors l-ooked fon¡ra:rC to the origilal guitãr

ctrriculun meetirqs in nivision No. 4 for their hidden agenda: tJ.e

sharirq of textbook nethods ard repertoire. Difficul-ties j¡r obtainirq

quality cl-assroom tool-s were well- ]srcn¿n withi¡ tJre division ar'¡d otÌ¡er

provincial schools as wel-f. Again the evolutionarlz stage of guitar

i¡struction \,üas a factor.

Usirg the guitar as a mode of j¡stmctlrg rm:sic education has been

a concept firmly i:rplanted i¡r ttre pa.st quarter centurlr. Authrors and

guitarists Aaron shearer, wi]l schmid, Mel Bay and Fyedrick Noad are

largely responsible for this developnent in the guitar j¡strustion

fiel-d.

P:rior to this, guitar instruction as a wlrole j¡r ¡lortfr Anrerica

lacked written sequentiat methodology" In 1963, Shearer notd, tthat

some essential is lackirg i¡r tLre traini-rq ard developnrent of

guitarists. rr37 He related his crum oçeriences as a student as testatent

to this fasL.

trAs a student, the author soon becanre a\dare of tl.e rather
haphazard approach he was obliged to take regardirq the
problems i¡n¡ol-ved in playirg the guitar. Authrentic and
explicit step by step infor¡nation about how the guitar is
acEualJ-y ptayed was not obtainable" The situation was ñrrther
conpJ-icated by the l-ack of graded study rnateriaf to j¡rsure
proper technical- ard nrusicaÍ devel-opnrent. tt38

3Tshearer, Aâron. Classic Gritar Technique"
Belwin Mills Prblishirq Cor?., secord edition, p.

38r¡ia.

Melville, New York,
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Ttrese fasLs are stated here j:r order to give some historical

franework to the relative young age of writterr guitar nethodology.

kevious to this the rncst comrnon fornnt of instrusbion utilized

i:lCividual tutorirq or self-teachrirq.

Classroom guitff curric,r:fa and written methodology are rel-atively

new. At present thre rnajority of the textbook metlrods have been

developed for i¡dividual instruction. Cl-assroom music education usirq

the guitar as a veLricle for j:'ìstruction is chraflengjrg, as it is thought

of as a solo i¡stn¡nent. On thre surface, this appears to be cont:=ry to

group study i¡l a classroom situation. In fact, as Bessom, Tatanr:nis and

Forcucci point out, it need not be perceived i¡r such a fashion"

ttfrdividual fuEtrucbion does not nean that there is a ratio of
one teacher to one student. In sirçle but gerreral terms, it
il€ans that the teacher approachres a c1ass of thirty students
as through it were actuall-y thirfy cl-asses.t'39

Therei¡r lies ttre faul-t of nnny recent noted guitar metJ-ods for use

i:r a cl-assroorn situation. Historically, l¡ianitoba cl-assroom guitar
j¡lstmctors have recogrnized this inadequary ard nrade attenpts to correcb.

ir.
clyn Parry of St" James Schrool Division operimented for a few

years with varior:s nethodologie.s i¡r his guitar progranì. Parq/ fourd

them to be inadequate for cl-assroom j¡struction, and developed his cnvn

methodology vrith Collin walley i:r the mid 1970s.40

39Bessom, Malcolm E., Tatan:nis, Alphonse M., Forcucci, Sarmrel L.
Teachi:rg }tusic in Tbdavts Secor'¡darl¡ Schools - A Creative Approach to
ContenEpra:¡¡ }4usic Education. New York, HoIt, Rinehart and Vüilston,
1980, p. I7I.

4olnten¡iew with Glyn Parry at Sturrgeon Creelc High School,
lr/imipeg, t{anitoba, April 14, L989.
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In L979, guitar j:rstructor Grant Shaw of Wilnipeg School Division

No. I devised his own set of chronologiical- Iessons and re¡rertoire to

teach students guitar. AlJcert Kelsch, then in Isaac Newb.on Junior Hiør,

did nn-rch the sare thi-rq.

Methodolqy j¡r classroom guitar is now beyord j¡ritial stages in

evol-ution, but has to develop nore i:r onder to sen¡e pubJ-ic schrools

adequately"

@rtoi-re f,i-sts

A larrge part of inptementirq a successful classroom guitæ progl:an

depends on conplete ard varied solo a¡'¡d ensenrbl-e repertoire" kevious

studies this writer has engaged in have c-onfirnred the deficiencies in

select areas of cl-assroom guitar re¡rertoire. Janzen also noted a lack

of rreasyrr ensenrble re¡:ertoire for use j¡r tJlis area.41 Bartel

reconnrended j¡r his 1984 research thrat I'one aspect of guitar education

that is nxcst j:r need of research ard devel-opnrent is the area of

perfornrance.n42

I'Do teachers prepare solo guitarists i¡ a group setthg or do
t}rey pre¡rare irdividuals for group perfornrance? What shoul-d
be the nature of group perforrnance?...The deveJ-opment of the
guitår progïan as a 6 yeart junior-senior high program^is
heavity dependent on the resolution of this probJ-em.'rar

There is an aburdance of sol-o classical- repertoire avail-able for

use j¡r thre classroom. Shearer, Noad ard the Roya1 Consen¡atory of

Toronto cater to tJlis style of mrsic.

4llnterview with A. Janzen, Education Manitoba, Vüiruripeg, luianitoba,
April 17, 1989"

4zFnfte1, Lee Roy. op. cit., p. 77.

43r¡ia.
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C'ood, sfurple ensenùcIe re¡rertoire j¡r the cl-assical idiom is much

harrCer to obtain" For tl.e @inner, Super Classi-cs For One, T\,vo or

Three Guitars by HaÌ Ieonar¡d j¡rtroduces cornÌÌon cl-assical sorqs for

ensenùcle guitar.44 Intermediate re¡ærtoj-re can al-so be fou¡¡d without

nmch difficulty. More adr¿anced trios ard Elartets are rm.rch harrCer to

obtai¡r"

tublications of re¡:ertoire for jazz, pop (popular), rock and bl_ues

quitar are not as readily available as are those in the cl-assical- idiom.

Whrile there are Íutny series containirq sirqle Ii¡re nrelodies for @i:rner
gnritar, ttre li-st of availabl-e rnaterials di¡ri¡rishes, as \^/e progress to
jnternediate ard aô¿ance level-s. stan Ayeroff , T-arry Beclcnan, Jerrlz

Sil-vernnn, Mark Phillips and Hcrvarrl Morrgen are anìorq the more noted

authors for tJ:is type of rnaterial_.

Ensernble naterial for thre contenq:orarlr category as @tirurer,

i¡termediate or advanced is even n¡cre difficul-t to rocate. rn the

specific fiel-d of jazz, it is arnrost nonexistent. once again Hal-

r-eonarrl contriþuted by pubì-ishirg Rock Hits For one, TWo or Three

Guitars to give teachers contenqrcrarlz ensenùr1e cl-assroom repertoire

nnteríal.45

fhis void in conterqrcrary guitar ensernble repertoire becan€

increasirqly apparent and frustratirq to classroom i¡stnrstors j¡ ttre

public schrool systems" The n¡cst comûcn reriedy for this iladequaq¿ was

for teachers to write their oun origi:ral nraterial or arrdrqe choral,

44nosenhaus, Steve. Sutr¡er Classics - Volu¡e one. Wilona,
l{i¡uresota, }tral Leona::d PJblishirq Corp", 1981.

4sschrmid, Will" Rock Hits For One, Tluo or Three Guitars" Wjnona,
Mj¡rresota, Ha1 leonard R:blishirq Corp. / 1985.
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piano alld ba¡cl s'cores for guitar classes. Ho\^/ever, the anrount of ti¡e

this t-akes often nnkes it lmpracbical-.46

An adequate col-lestion of re¡:ertoire had not been develo@ to help

tJ.e teacher fird available nnterials i¡r various guitar styles. A

conpJ-ete sequential- repertoire list for ensenrble cl-assroom guitar of any

style is nono<istent. Many nmsic educators have e>çressed a desire for

such a text or list of avail-able nnteriats.4T

46e1yn Parq/ i¡r Sa¡sonune Junior High 1970 - l-988. Michel- Aucoin i¡r
ColÌege Bel-iveau l-982 - 1986.

4TInten¡iew wj-th A. Janzen, Education Manitoba, April l-7, LgBg.
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Researrch ].Mure
ScErirces Of Þta

fnfornntion for this study was gathered from tlree different

sources j¡r education: aùninistrators, teachers and students" Al-1 of the

school guitar programs in St. Boniface School- Division No. 4 contributed

to the development this study.48 Schools outside this divisionts

bourrdaries gave ilput by means of sr::rrey questiorrnaires.49

The base line data for thris study came primarily frorn the St.

Boniface School Division j¡r order to produce an accurate and useful-

curriculun, nettrodology and repertoire list for its quitar instn:ctors.

Prrcodu:e For 6ll-æLi¡s hta
The process of gathrering infornation for thris study consi-sted of

three sestions: 1) suryey questionnaires, 2) Division No.   guitar

teacher meetìlgs, ard 3) interviews with aùni¡istrators, teacLrers ard

students.

An jxtegral vehicle for collectirg data for curricu-l-rmr developnart

and rnethodology was neetirqs held in tFre St. Boniface Teachrirq Center

with guitar teactrers in atterdance. These nreetings provided nruchr of thre

i¡rfonnation given in tlre previous chrapter. The nn:sic su¡:enrisor for

Division No" 4, Bru.ce Watdie, was also in atter¡dance at each of these

meetings providirq aùni¡listrative irrput. fhese meetirqs @an j¡r the

4BSee Àpprdjx 2 - Participatirg St. Boniface Guitar kryr:ams.

49see ApFIlCix 1 - Participatirq }4anitoba Schrool Glitff H:oqrams,
and Apperdix 3 - Questionnaj-re to ì4anitoba R¡bl-ic Schroo1 Classroom
Guitar Teachers.
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fal-l- of 1988/ with five teachers representirg seven different progïams

i¡r the school dlvision.SO

Data was conpiled at each of these divisional neetirgs.

Infornntion gathered was qrnthesized a¡d incorporated into this study.

rnten¡iews were corducted to gain infornration on guitar programs withrin

School- Division No. 4. Cardidates for t].ese i¡ten¡iews were chosen on

the basis of their curzent or ¡nst work or experience in classroom

guitar or withr curricul-rmr as a field of study. Inten¡iews with students

provided data at the l-earner levef .51

A questionnaire was developed by tJ.e writer ard revised a nunber of

tjxes before its divisional- ard provi¡ciar distrijcution.S2 ft was

designed to gather detailed infonnation about school guitar programs.

The questioruraire is divided into four different sestior¡s: 1) C,eneral-

fnforrnation, 2) Gritar Cu¡ricul-un Tnfornntion, 3) Gritar Metlrodology

Inforrnation, ard 4) Gritar Repertoire fnfonnation. The general

j¡forination category Ì,v-as added i¡ order to give the writer a mcre

conplete pictr:re of each progrram. It also ser¡¡ed to update general data

about l-ocal anC provincial guitar programs.

Al-l- of the guitar i¡strlstors i¡r St. Boniface ScbrooÌ Division, full-

and palt-tilre, palticipated in this suruey. Other public sctrool guitar

programs in the province have been identified through conpleted theses

docr¡nents, terephone researclr, ard. the cr:rricul-r.¡n Þvelopnent arrd

50see Apperdix 4 - Dates of St. Boniface Guitar ûrricul-t¡n Meetirqs.

51see Apperdix 5 - List of Inten¡iews.

52see Apperd.ix 6 - List of }4usic Ard Curriculm Specialists Who
kovided Feedback On The Questionnaire.
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Implenentation branch of Ma:ritoba Educatj-on" In total-, 36 schrool guitar
j¡struCcors were selected representirq 38 provilcial schoo] guitar

prograns.

Tlreatunt. Of TTle Þta

The data e-ollested at each of these guitar meetirqs was conpiled

ilto a docurent. This docwrent then sen¡ed as a startirq point for the

next guitar cu:ricul-ur rneeting, \,vhich added additional ilfornntion a¡d

revision. This process resul-ted j¡r a continuall.y evolvìrq curriculun,

which is still- under revision. The curriculun ideas, design a¡d content

were j¡rfluenced by these meetirgs.

The questionnaire that was developed was pitoted before its
divisional- ard provincial- distrjlcution. Ten music ard curricul-r¡n

specialists were selesbed to provide feedback on the content, design ard

clarity of tlre questionnaire. The researcher received feedback verìcal-Iy

a¡rd in written form.53

Data received via tLre questionnaire was analyzed provincially ard,

at tinres, thre St. Boniface Schroot Division was specifically focused

upon. These firdirgs were tlren pJ-aced in bar graph form. The

questionnaire was classified into four basic categories: 1) General

Inforrnation, 2) Glitar Cu:ricul¡n, 3) Gatitar Methodology ard 4) G.ritar

Repertoire. This i¡rfornation \^Jas presented j¡r these same four

categories.

The questionnaire was rnailed out in early June 1989 along with a

brief letter erylainirg the focus ard importance of the study anC

53see Apperdix 6 - List of }tusic Ard Crrrricul-un Specialists Vüho
kovided Feedback Or The Questionnaire.
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requestinE pro[pt attention. A stanped return envelo¡:e was jncluded

witLr all- corres¡rcrdence outside Schrool Division No. 4"

Each non respordent received a foll-ow up phone call- or letter one

week after thre original nailirq date. As the suir/ey was beìrq done in

the month of Jr:ne, efforts were rnade to receive all completed

questionnaires one wee]< before the erd of the 1988 - 1989 schrool- year"

After tJ:e approval- of this study, i¡rten¡iews were hel-d withr three

different levels of education: aùni¡ristrators, teachers and students"

At each of these levels, the nost basic educational- and cr¡:ricr:l-un

questions were asked. It was bel-ieved this woul_d provide a ttÐre

conprehrensive view of schoof guitar programs.

The data coll-esbed from three sources; divisional guitar me,eti:-lgs,

jrrterr¡iews ard questioruraires, \^Jas used to create the classroom guitar

curricufr¡n rncdel, a design for nettrodology, and a coflestion of

re¡rertoire to sen¡e St. Boniface School- Division No. 4 alld are included

jl this docr-ment. This study rnay also serve as a model for other schrool

divisions offering or wishilg to develop guitar proqralns.
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Res:lts Arul Intætær^etatiors

f¡rffiætics'r

The irrtent of this study was to establ-ish a guitar curzicul-ur

model, a design for a nethrodology a¡d a collection of repertoire for tJ:e

St. Boniface Schrool- Division. The revj-ew of literature shed light on

deficiencies withrin these three areas not only i¡r School Division No" 4,

but provincially as weIl. Three nnj¡ sources of data were used to

collect i¡fornration for this study; suwey questioruraire, divisional-

guitar meetirqs ard quitâr aùni¡ristrator, teachrer and student

j¡rterviews. Ttre suruey qr:estionnaire and divisional quitar cr:¡ricul-un

meetings were tlre pri:rnry i¡rstn¡nents used to gather data.

This researchr gathered infonnation from quitar teachers in junior

and senior high l-evels.

$¡r/ev AæsLiømaite

The survey i¡lstn¡nrent, was develo@ and approved on Ju:re 15.

Iggg.54 It was sent to all seven Schoot Division No. 4 quitar progïzutìs,

28 of the city of l{innipeg's guitar proqrans, ard t}rree rulral guitaï

prograns. A folIcr,,r-up phone call was rnade to al-l- whro did not respord by

Jtrte 26, 1989" Of thre 38 questionnaires sent out to provincial guitar

progralrs, vfiicLt were taught by 36 guitar instructors, 28 \,'/ere conpleted

a¡d returned. In thre entire sura/ey, this represents a return rate of

732. withjx this su:rrey, response from St. Boniface Sctrool Division

Guitar Prograrns was 100?.

54see Appendix 3 - Questiormaire To }{anitoba R:bl-ic School
Cl-assroom Guitar Teaclrers.
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Tfie questioruraire covered four different catqories: C,eneral

Infornration, Grit-ar CtrricuJ-un fnfornution, Guitar Methodolcay

fnfornation, ard Gìlitar Repertoire Information"

Gere¡al_ Informtiør

The putpose of the General- fnfornntion category was to update ard

add to data gatfierd by previous studies of guitar prograns j-n Manitoba

public schools. This j¡ turn woul-d help to accurately reflect current

provllciaf guitar progr¿ults, as wel-l- as add to the value of this

research.

Data received from the questioruraire, is presented j¡r qraph form.

The graphs represent t]-e grrades where guitar is berrg taught (figr"re 1) ,

the nurber of se¡:arate crasses eachr E:itar instn¡ctor is assigned

(fiqure 2), tÏre largest class size (figure 3) a¡d ttre average class size

(fiqure  ) in provincial guitar programs includirq St. Boniface School

Division. They offer insight as to the nature of guitar prog¡:ams

currentty operatirq i:r the public scfiool_ system.
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Bartel noted that junior high grades nade up the bul-k of provincial

guitar prcgrams.5s AJ-though this is still the case il the public school

system, current data conpared withr previons studies jrdicates growth in

the upper grades of the secordarry level.

The ntmber of separate guitar classes taught by an i¡rstrustor t^/as

an area untouched by previous research. Fj-gir:re 2 is representative of

the nwber of separate guitar courses each res¡rcrdent taught in a rycle.

Snaller progj:ams are n¡cst popular j¡r tbre provincial school system,

withr seven respordents (23e") irdicatirg they had onJ-y one separate

class" Ttre catqories containirq three to six se¡rarate classes

renre-qentsl 55 -A* of the re-srrrrrierrts.

Number CI Separate Guitar Courses

34597
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55Ba:te1, I-ee R. op. cit.
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The largest ard average cl-ass sizes reported by ildividual

respondents is corqruent withr Bartel-'s fjrdrrrE six years ago. Bartel

reported ttrree classes contaj¡red nxrre than 30 students. This research

fourd only two quitar classes with a grreater mmù¡er of students. Bartel

found the average giuitar class size to be 19 students. This research

fowd 46e" of respordents reported an average class size of 15 - 19

students. Al-so worthr notirq is thrat 262 repfted an average class size

of 20 - 24 studerrts, ard 20å reported the average size as 25 - 29

students. This nny irdicate tJ.e average class size in Manitoba guitar

cl-assrooms is i¡rcreasi:lg.

Largest Guiùar Class Size

5-0 10-'14 15-19 æ-24 25-29 3Onwa
Nr¡nbsr Of Stxþnts ln Class
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Average Guitar Class Size

1O-14 15-19 æ-24 25-29 30ornse
NLsnber Of Süxlonts ln Cleee

The type of i¡stn:ment npst used in cl-assroom guitar i¡struqtion i¡
Manitoba is a nylon strirqed classic guitar. On-Iy two respondents used

other types of guitars frequentJ-y (e1ecLric arrd fotÇsteeJ-) .

For developnent of the student's right hard ability, 73% favoured a

classical (fjrqer?ickirq) approach. Only 4? of respordents spent the

nrajority of class time on pJ-ectn-r'n styIe. The rennini-ry 23e" of thre

guitar i¡strusbors said thrat both classic (firqerpickirq) ard plectrr-un

style received equal- arnounts of il class instruction.

5-9
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For left-hard developnent (physicat and mental fretboar¡C Ìcrrowldge)

a cl-ear nrajority (7OZ) of guitar j¡rstmctors favoured givjrq both chrorrCs

and sirqle note meJ-ody ljles equaÌ ti:rre jx the classroom. SingJ-e note

nelody l-j:res were favoured by 262 of the teachrers. Only aå of the

res¡rcrdents spent the nrajority of class tj¡re on chords.

852 of cl-assroom guitæ teachers use elestric guitars ard

anplifiers i¡r their room. !,7hite 413 have access to school oruned

el-ectric guitars in their cl-assrooms , 9.62 share threm between banct ard

quitar. One student brirqs i¡r his cr¡¡r efestric guit-ar/ and 22.5e" æ.íd.

students use a combhation of schroof-cro,¡ned guitars plus their o!vn.

The use of technological aids in Manitoba scùrool-s (figure 5)

appears to have a strong foothold i¡r the quitar cl-assroom. !{hen asked,

tr Do you use s¡:ecial- rmsic technological aids ( mixer, druns, . . ) in your

guitar classroom?,,, 69o answered rralwaysrß 32.5å answered ttsoreti:resrtl

32.52 answered rrseldom,rr arxf the renrai¡ri_ry 92 ans\¡üered rrnever.rl

One instmsbor nade special note thrat he made use of an 8-track

recordirg studio.

Conputer usage in the guitar classroom did. not receive thre

ovena;helmirqly positive response tJ-at technological aids did. A

nrajority of respordents (77.42) answered they ttnevert' used. a conputer in

tlreir guitar classrooms. Of tl-e percentage (22.62) ttrat answered

positively, the three conputers identified were the App1e fIE, Amiga

500, and tlre Atari 1-040.
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Technological Aids
Used By Guitar Teachers

peddc seqr.rcncer

Teclurobgkd Atds

Gritar G¡rrio¡l-rm Information

In the second sestion of tlie surr/ey questionnaire, specific auitar
cr.rricul-r¡n i¡fornntion t^Jas sought. 7o.Bz of thre questionnaire

respordents i¡dicated threy had a provincial g:ide available to them, and

292 replied that tJrey did not. Ho\¡/ever, when asked if they nnde use of

it, only one answered that it was always used. 38.82 repried threy used

it I'soneti-nes,rr ard another 38.8U replied I'seldom.t' rnstn:ctors tJrat

frneverrr rnade use of it conprised 222 of tl.e total res¡rcridents.
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The survey questiormaire revealed tl.at onJ-y St. Boniface School

Division No. 4 has an existirg divisional- gritar cr-lrricr:l-t¡n guide. of

the seven qult¿r teachers in St. Boniface School Division, 95.72

irdicated they t'a]-waysrr or 'sornetj-mes" follcnved the guide ard four

further irdicated it ttalwaystr or rtsornetj;resrf met cl-assroom needs. :-.4Z

of the St. Boniface guitff teachers rrneverrr used this divisional guide.

Provinclal Cunlculum
Areas Of Strengrth
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Divisional Cuniculum
Areas Of Strengths
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Cu¡rrlcuh¡m A¡eas¿€ee Legend

53? of the sr:nzey participants regarded current guitar curricul-trns

(provincial ard divisionaÌ) as average. A furfhrer 4Oe" thought they were

weak. Only two respordents felt they were strorq.

The follcn¿irq gir:aph fur[her disp]ays spcific areas i¡ rr¡hich al1

respordents wou-l-d liJ<e to see i:rproven,ents" The qraph combines data

col-Ies[ed from both st. Boniface School nivision ard other res¡rcrrdents.
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Areas Needing lmprwement
ln Cunent Guitar Curriculum

23458789101112
CwricLtlum Areas/Legend, See Page 31

The top five areas where inprovenent is desired are (in order of

demand) : re¡rertoire, inprovisation, performance, technique ard computer

awareness.

These firdirqs to a larrEe extent verify Bartel a¡rrl Moorers earlier

works. Bartel notd i¡ his research that t'One aspect of guitar

education that is nrcst j¡r need of research ard development is the area

of perfornrance.rrs6 Moore noted irt t985, that j¡ specific areas such as

i-nprovisation, 7L.92 of respordirg quitar i¡stmsbors answered 'tnorr to

thre question of the availabiJ-ity of a surricufun guide that addresses

the subjecf.5T

56Bartel, Lee Roy"

57Moore, Patrick S.

OÞ. Cit., p. 66.

Op. Cit", p. 7L.
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A cl-ear najoriÇ of res¡rcrrderrts felt that the rrHidden O:rriculun'r

(social skiIls, personaJ- ex¡rression, ìïagination, thera¡:eutic va]ue. . . )

was ilpor.tant (232) or verT irportant (s2z) in their res¡:ective guitar

prqrams. C,nly 133 thought it was of rtlittl_e i:rportance, t tdithr one

respordent irdicatirg it had rrnort jrlporbance" This reflecLs current

contenqnrarlr thought on curicu1un developnent. 58

Vlhrile tJre question rrHorn¡ j¡portant is thre 'Hj-dden Cur:ricu-l-r.¡nr in
your classroom Gtitar kogr-am?rr received little attention, it was

discussed at greater lerqth in tJ:e guitar curricul-tmr nreetings. In the

i¡rterviews, it is worth notirq tìat it was the sirqte rncst popular

response to the question: I'hlhat Ìcncxrvledge is of most worth'>.n59 yet the

existirq guitar surricul-uns in Manitoba have not rnade nrention of this

fastor or aclcrcx¡¡l-edge it in any fashion.

!{hen classroom quitar jlstmsbors \,üere asked whrat they felt was

most i:rqrcrtant in creatirq future curricul-r¡ns, the responses varied a

qreat deal-. The focal point of tlrese comr€nts was the need for ensenrble

repertoire of va4rirq degn:ees of difficu-l-ty raÈrictr woul-d be en-.i1y

accessjJcle to tlre classroom teacbrer" Obher concerns included an easily

read a¡d unconplicated nrethod encoÍpassing sucù areas as re¡rertoire,

58Anyon, Jean. Social Class a¡d the Hidden Curriculrrn of work i¡
Giroux, Henrl¿ 4., Penna, Antlrony M., Pinar, lrli1J_iarn F., Cu:ricufun ard
fnstn:ction. Berkeley, California: Mccutchan Rlblishi_rq, 1981.

Giror:x, Henrlr À,., Penna, Antlrony M., Pj31aï, Iatrilliam F., Social
Education in thre Classroom: The D¡narnics of t]-e Hidden q¡:ricufun:
Curricultln ard Instmction. Berkeley California, Mcûrtcfian tublishi-rrg,
1981.

59see Apperdix 5 - List of rnten¡i-ev¡s
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theory, inprovisation" A conplete list of ttrese open endd resllonses

can be fourd j-n Appendi-x. l.60

Gritar Mj@log¡}r Trrforrnatiq"r

In the third section of the sun/ey, infornration perLaining to

guitar nrethodology was sought" Of the 24 guitar instruCcors vùro replied

to the first question: I'Do you use roner specific textbook to cover al-l-

your classroom needs?rrr onÌy 20? answered positively. 80å answered rtnoil

to this question. Res¡rcrdents ft¡:ther identified the textbooks they

used. They are Aaron Shearerrs Classic Guitar Techn-ìique, Will- Schrnridts

Hal- I-eonal:ìd Glitar Method/ I-ee Roy Bartel's Get Into Guitar, DrAuberrEe's

New Guitarre Cor:rse and Fredrick Noadrs Solo Guitar ptayjrg.

9IZ of thre surrrey participants used more than one specific textlcook

to cover all- their cl-assroom needs. This fu:ther substantiates a need

for a more cofiplete met]rod aj¡red at classroom guitãr i¡rstrusLion. The

followirq textbooks were identified as beirrg used in the Manitoba Rrblic

School-s cl-assroom today (figure 9).

60see Apprdix 7 - open med Res¡rcnses to Cr¡rriculun Inprovernent.
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Guitar Textbooks Used
In Manitoba Public Schools

Leqerd

Book I - Hal_ Leona¡l Guitar Method
Book 2 - Aaron Shearer Classic Glitar Technique
Book 3 - Mel Bay Modern Guitar Method
Book 4 - Fred Noad SoIo Guitar Plavj_ng
Book 5 - William Leavitt The G:itar
Book 6 - Terqr Silvennan Beqj-nni:.q The FoIk Guitar
Book 7 - I-ee Roy Bartel C,et Into G¡itar
Book I - Greg Erqlish The Guitar
Book 9 - carr1l Snith Guitar/AduÌt Begirurers

None of tJ-e respordents felt current guitar methods were rtveqz

strorçt.rr OnJ-y one supported cu:rent methods as rrstrong.rt 74å of ttre

respondents had the opìlion that current classroom guitar methods were

traverager rl ard' L7Z feJ-|- they were trweak. tr
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Thre followrrq graph identifies areas of desired improvement il

current quitff nethcdologies (fiqure 10).

Areas Needing lmprovement
ln Current Guitar Methodologiee

Tfiis giraph identifies ttre top five areas that need i:rprovenrent i¡r

ourrent guitar nrethodologies: repertoire/ improvisation, com¡rcsition,

technique and theory. The top five areas of needed ilprovement il
guitar curricul-r¡ns ard methodoJ-ogies botì include re¡:ertoj-re,

improvisation ard techniqr:e.

BarLel- reconrnerdd i-n 1984 tlnt "there shoul-d be a cl-early defined

pa.ckage of instmctional naterials for each student. "61 He did not

specify v,trere this naterial- shoul-d cone from. Figure 11 i¡dicates 53å

of teachers self-produclrq half of their classroom naterial. This again
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Cufilcr-ü.r'n Areas/Legerd, S€o Pags 31

6lealtel-, Iee Roy. op. Cit., p. 62.
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supports the need for j¡stmCcional rnaterials better suited to classrcom

quitar j¡struction.

The amcunt of self prcduced classroom quitar j_nstrucbional

nnterials was specificatly identified in ttris sura/ey. Four categories

were given j¡r the questionnaire to j¡dicate how nmch classroom

j¡structional rnaterial- was self-produced (figLrre 1f ) .

In res¡rcnse to the question, rrPlease j¡dicate whrat woul-d be of nucst

inportance in future guitæ textbook rethrodologies,rr a caII was rnade for

more conteryorarY ensemble repertoire. The conplete l-ist of open ended

responses to this question can be found jx Appendix 1.62

Self-Produced
Guitar Method Materials

0-25 25-50 50-75 75-100
Perc€fltâg€ Of Self Pro<ftrced Mâleris*s

62see Apprxljx 7 - open-erded Responses to MethodoJ-ogy Inprovement.
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Gritar ReserLoi:¡e Informtion'r

Classroom guitar reperb.oire was the fast area deal-t withr by the

survey" Ba:icel recormnerded each student i¡r the guitar class should have

sol-o a¡d ensenble nnterial- available in various style-s. Again, he did

not speciflr wl'rere it shoul-d cone from.

Most su:rrey parbicipants (82.6e") said they seldom or never used one

specific solo series to cover all- of threir classroom repertoire needs.

onÌy 172 resporded they rrsometi-nesrr used one spific series to cover

all their needs. These respordents identified four series as reetirq

tLreir needs: tlre Toronto Royal Conservaton¡ Series, Arrthol-oqia Anzaghi,

L. Whrite arrd HaÌ leonarrC"

Li-Ì<ewise, 9Oe" of the respordents said threy rtseldcmil or ttneverrf Ltsed.

one s¡recific guitar ensernbl-e series. Onty two series were identified as

suffj-cient for use i¡r the classroom: The Guitar by william Ieavitt ard

works by treiter Van der Staak.

Only one respordent felt thrat ttre most naterial- avail-able i¡ solo

guitar re¡:ertoire was at a @ìrlner l-evel. 50? of tire res¡rcrdents felt
that the most rnaterj-al- existed for solo gmitar at an j¡rterrnediate level.

45? felt thrat the nost rnateriar offered was at an adr¡anced rever.

The rnusic styles i¡¡strustors felt were nxost readily available for

solo guitar was identified in figure 12, with crassical- at the top of

ttre l-ist"

For ensernble gultar, 232 of res¡rcrdents felt that the @inner
level had tJ:e nost re¡rertoire to offer" 30.42 said the intermediate

level- had the rncst repertoire, ard 29.5? said it was the adr¡anced
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lack of rreasyrt ensemble

supports Janzent s earl_ier statenrents

re¡rertoire.63
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63lnten¡iew rditì A. Janzen, Education Manitoba, Wi¡rripeg, Manitoba,
April 17, 1989.
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The amount of ensemble guitar m-sic v¡as sjmilarty identified. The

styles of available ensemble guitar niusic alnrost n'atch the solo guitar

nrirsic available (fign.rre 13).

The followrq graph reveals hcn¿ nruch of the repertoíre in l4anitoba

guitar classrooms is arranged by irdividual j¡structors.

Self Produced
Gu itar Repertoi re Materials

0-25 25-50 50-75 75-100
Perc€ntege Of Setf Proch.¡ced Materiab

The anpunt of seJ-f-produced repertoire in the guitar classroom is

significant in all four leveJ-s given, agaìl supportirlg previous evidence

of a deficienq¿ j¡r availabJ-e guitar ense¡nbl-e works.

trnihen asked vùat type of solo ard ensenrble repertoire res¡rcrdents

felt they woul-d like to see more of, 93? of respondents chose tÞop'

(popufar). Jazz, bJ-ues ard then classical were the only other styles

i¡rdividualty identified by pa:ficipants.
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Dirrisicønf (åritar @i¡sæ
The second source of j¡rfornration for this study was Divisional

Guitar Curricul-trn Meetirqs. fhese neetirgs took place between Septeirù:er

1989 and June 11, 1990 witJ. al-1 teachers of guitar progralrs ix St.

Boniface School Division No. 4 actively participatjrq. A total of eight

fulI ixserr¡ice days were held.64 one after-school nreetirq was held in

addition to thre ful-I-day i¡rservices. The curricul-r¡n was conrpleted ard

ready to present to Division No. 4 guitar i¡stn:ctors j¡r Septenrl:er of

1990. Continual revision still took place after t-l.is date.

At each of ttrese nreetirqs, eithrer al-l- or nrost divisional- guitar

instrrctors were in attendance. The divisional rmrsic su¡:enzisor

attended all- the nreetirqs as well. The corçosition of the comnittee

changed somewlrat over the course of two years through charqes j¡ rm:sic

teachìng assigrnments, instructors movìrq on to other ¡rcsitiorrs, ard new

i¡rstrustors beirq hired. of the eight guitar curricul-r.rn conmittee

members, three ntemþrs were in atterdance throughout ttre entire two-year

¡:eriod, with five ne-mbers changirq teachrirq positions.

I-avingr TTp Ftnrxlatiqr Of The St" brifaæ Gritar G¡:ricr¡-Lrm

The first guitar curzicul-r¡n neetirg i¡sen¡i-ce, held Sept. 26, 1988,

@an witl. tlre nrost broad and basic of curricul-r.nn questiorrs. The

Itraison drêtrerr for thre divisional guitar progDlams was discr-issed at

great lerqth. Schubertts al-l- enconpassirq curzicul-t¡n concern trl^lhat

)c'rowledge is of most worth?rr was addressed at these neetllgs. fhe

resul-t \^ias a fonra:¡C to the docrmrent thrat hel@ provide the reader withr

64see Ãpperdix 4 - Dates of Meetìrqs For The St. Boniface G'iitaï
Cu:ricul-u'n Conrnittee Meetirg.
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a fot¡rdation u¡rcn whrich to view the entire curricufrm gride. The

forvard is shov¡n jrr its errtirety on page 48.

with this process conpJ-ete, the fornnt of the new surricul-un was

discussed at great lerqth. It was determined two basic conqrcnents were

required: Scientific Curricul-un a¡d Aesthetic Education Curricufun. The

two conqrcnents were irrter related, one bejrq dependent on the other.

Both conqrcnents were necessarl¡ for a conplete nmsic education" Thus

threy receive one headirq enconpassirrg both corqrcnents j¡r the curricul-un

nrodel presented ìn Chapter Five: Specific Design Curricul-un.

The first of these conqrcnents was meant to follow vÈrat cr:rricul-rmr

forefathers often referred to as I'scientific Curricufl¡n. 1165 This pa:t

addresses thre threoretical and practical mechanics of ptayirg the

i¡strunrent. The works of Wil-l-iam Schuberic ard Al-an Glatthorn were

i¡fluential- in thre devel-opnent of thris part of tLre curricul-r.¡n.66

After the j¡ritial- few meetirgs between the gruitar curriculun

co¡mrittee n€mbers/ it was decided that tlre first coponent shoul-d be

divided j¡rto three sestions: Techniquef Ear Trainj-rq, and }tusic

Literaq¿.

The Techurique secLion addresses threory specificatly applicable to

quitar practical. Ttre Ear Tl:airrlrq section addresses such conqrcnents as

tjmbre ard rhythm. Thre fj¡ral secbion, l4usic Literaq¡, deal-s with all-

other written work necessary to be a guitar nn:sician.

65cal-1ahan, Ralanond E. Education and the CuIt of Efficienq/.
Ctricago & Lordon, The University of Ctricago, 1962"

Kliebartt, Herlcert M. The Stmggle for thre Anrerican Cu:ricufi¡n 1893
- 1958. Boston & Iord-on, Routledge ard Kegan Paul-. l-989"

66elatthorn, A-ì-an A. ard Schrubert, Wil-l-iam H. op. cit.
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The second conponent of the curricul-r¡n, rtAesthetic Education,rt

focuses on the a-reas thrat complete a welf-batanced mr:sic education.6T

fhis conponent has two sesbions: The Cre¡tive kocess as wel-l as History

and þpreciation. Its sections are dependent on the first conqrcnent,

and together are Ìsrown as the Specific Þsign Curricul_un.

The Creative kocess seCcion deafs specifical-ty with the use of

ex¡rressive erements such as conposition ard inprovisation"

Inprovisation was an a-rea Moore found to be needirg i:rprovemerrt j¡ his

research.68 It was the area of creativity raÈrich concerned carroll.69

The History and Appreciation sestion deals specificalj-y with

history, stylistic periods, techno]-ogy and appreciation of various

aspests of tJ.e instrunrent.

It was also decided ttrat the St. Boniface Curricul-r¡n shoul-d contai¡r

six l-evefs. Guitar progralns j¡r school- Division No. 4 start at various

grade l-evels. Some programs are two years jrr lerq-tÌì, whrile others coul-d

potentiarfy go on for seven years. Thus the l-evel-s were not to be

associated withr grades, but rather sequential steps in learninq how to

play the guitar. This would hetp to acconrnodate all thre Division No. 4

guitar progrars.

The Tabl-e of contents of the curricul-rm Guide in ctrapter 5, ¡nge

53, illustr:ates the fi¡al fonnat descrjloed in the previor:s pa::agraphs.

67Eisner, Elliot.
68Moore, Patrick S.

69carrott, Darrry.

Op. Cit., Broudy, Harryr S. Op. Cit.

@. cir.
op. Cit.
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With a set connrittee ard currisul-t¡n fornnt in place, the curricul-tnn

buifdirq process @an. Eachr category and section was discnssed arxj

debated. It was decided each stateilent woul-d refl-est. a mini¡m¡n

opectation for tJ.at fevel-. Irdividual teachers could always (and would

be encouraged to) go beyord ttre curicult¡n requirements, however the

mjximfiI requiranrents were to be net by all. The rnaj¡r reason for tJlis is

the diversity in grrade levels ard socio-economj-cs eachr guitar prog.am

dealt with, ard tLle wide age differences withj¡r each level-.

Any one teachrer on tLre conrnittee had flill veto ¡rcwer when

finalizirq a divisionar requirement. For exanple, in the Fretjcoard

I(nowì-edge section, (Harmony ard Theory), some thougrht first year

quitarists capable of learning ftiLI barze chords, whrite other

i¡stn:sLors felt their students were physically not capable of any six-

strllg chrords. Ttre result was a conqrromise tJ-at j¡cluded sone of the

easier rnade first position chords.

Irdividual teadrirg strerqths came thrrough in the buil-dirq process.

Both Bartel ard Moore fourd that the skill level- of each guitar

i¡structor \,vas integral to thre Erality of tLre prograln. Withrj¡ the

conrn-ittee, four members had rm:sic degrees with a najor in quitar.

Another four nrernber^s played professiornlly. Many of the c-onunittee

nembers v¡ere eq)erier¡ced i¡r the quitar classroom. This hel@ to

strengthen ttre quality of the contents withj¡r the curricul-r¡n guide.

A ñitl--day of Guitar Curricul-rmr Meetirqs were often adjourned with

only one l-evel conplete or a portion thereof" Revisions to r¡È¡at had

been done were then formul-ated j¡rto a docrnrent presented at thre
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@jrìnjry of the next neetirrg" fhis was used as a new poi:rt of

de¡nrtr.rre for ttre followlrq cuiricul-r¡n meetirrE. This refjnenent process

was re¡reated several tjrnes over.

After the curricul-r¡n gruide @an to take shape into six levels,

connrittee menbers recomnended thre guide j¡rclude a rrscope ard sequencerl

page sìnrilar to that of thre current provi:rcial music curricul-r¡n. These

few pages were to rnake the guide nxcre practically accessjlcle for guitar
j¡structors by givirg them easy and quick reference. fhe reader coul-d

then furbher consu]-t the actual culrricul-un for nrore detailed

explanation. This can be viewed on page 97 of Ctrapter Five.

In the early stages of thre guitar surricul-un meetirqs, it was

decided that il-l-r:strations woul-d be necessarlz j¡ order to conrnt¡nicate

ideas ard concepts to other readers. An ildependent artist, l,Ir. Ray

dlan, was con¡nissioned to produce diagr:ams thrat coincided witJ- vari-ous

parts of tJ.e gruide.

The period of tjme taken to produce the docrmrent, and the flexjlcl-e

meml¡ership of the c¡nunittee have both served to enhance ttre strerqth of

the docLnrent. The 22 month period required to produce the docurnent gave

anple ti¡e for cornn-ittee nembers to reflest on ttre entire process and

concepts. Many aspects of the curricul-rmi were infornrally field tested

jrr St. Boniface Sctroot Division guitar progr?trns. Resul-ts of this

i¡fornal te.stirq were shrared at nreetirqs, strerqtheninq the ver:acity of

the guide ard jrdividual programs.

It should be added here that the sharirg of classroom solo and

ensenù¡fe re¡:ertoire took place on a rqular basis within these neetirgs.
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The personal- j¡rten¡iew was enployed as one of the sources for

colJ-ectìrq data. This process, has not to ttris point, been discussed at

fendch. Nonethreless, ttre jnpact tJ.is data base had on the devetopnient

of this docunent is siginificant. IÏris data focused on areas tJ.at were

not looked at jl detail- i¡r the two other prinnry sources of data.

Based on the firdirqs of thre i¡rten¡iews, the pri:rary concern of the

students, teachrer-s a¡d aùni¡ristrators is the unrecognized val-ue of the

rrHidden Curziculmr.rr The ì:rportance of socializllg, learnirq to get

alorq with peers, and the overall r:nique aura that tLre guitar classroom

presents was detenn-i¡red to be of rrr¡cst worthrr by students, teachrers ard

aùni¡ristrators. Interded learnirq objecLives seerned to be of sec-ondarlr

fuportance i¡r these j¡rten¡iews. Ttre curricul-un guide deveJ-oped here has

attenpted to make use of this j¡rfonration.
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I¡lMætics't

One of thre objecLives of tLris research was to develop a real-istic

cr¡rricul-t¡n model for thre St. Boniface School Dj-vision's guitar programs.

The contents of t}ris chrapter disptay the curricu-l-un that was developed

by the St" Boniface Guitar Curricul-um Contnittee. The primary source of

data to constn:st this model was thre Division No. 4 cuitar Curricul-l¡n

ueetirqs.To other sources of data infl-uenced t}re devel-opment of this

guide. They included tlre suñ/ey questionnaire,Tl previor:s couræ

research thre writer was invol-ved ilr, as wel-l- as prevJ-ous ard cu:rent

work experience ix St. Boniface Schroot Division cuitar koga:ams.

The design for this surricuh¡m nrodel was develo@ withr a wide

variety of guitar progtrams irr rnird. Bartel identified guitar proglsms

as beilg eithrer a fuil1 year progran (772) one semester (f3å) or extra

curricular (5U). He further identified some guitar progt-arrs as beirq

t'mi¡i-coursestt intega:ated into a gerreral nrr:sic program.T2

Tnconsistencies in duration of progl:ams and grrades are also the

case i¡r St. Boniface No. 4. Sone programs are only onetrunj-tttlorq il a

general nn:sic progïam. Othrer progãrns nny last up to seven years of

e<terded study. In three Division No.   guitar programs, the study

70see Apperdix 4 - Dates of Meetirqs For The St. Boniface cuj-tar
Curricul-urn Conmittee.

71S"" Apperdix 3 - Questionnaire To Manitoba tubl-ic School
Classroom Guitar Teachrers.

7zFnrtei-, r€e, R. op. cit. p. 31.
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comnìences 1¡ grade sjx j¡r an elenentarlz school . In another sclrool ,

study @jxs in grade nine j¡l a high school.

A spiral type nodel- of curriculum, where exposure is given in all
areas of guitar rmrsic education, was thought to be preferable to

concentratirg on any one specific area for a short (or lorq) ¡:eriod of

tirne. GÌatthrorn ard ScLrubert support ttris approach to curricul-ur

development. T3

After eight i¡rsen¡ice sessions taking place over two yeaïs¡74 witn

16 contrj-butiry comnittee menrbers,Ts thre model is presented in fu-l-I in

this chapter. The lerqth of tjme needed to develop tJ.is model a¡d the

charqes i:r comrLittee membership which provided fresh insight have hel@

to contriJcute to thre doq¡nentts accuraq¿. This surricul-rm rnodel was

presented in fLill to Division No.   guitar instrusbors in March of L99I.

!,/hril-e it has not been forrnally field tested in its entirety, specific

sestions of the n¡cdel hrave been pa:f.iaIIy fonmrlated thrrough infor¡nal

testirg.

It is ho@ that the St. Boniface School- Division CutzicuLrm wil-l-

provide a nrodel by vùrichr other provincial school-s can benefit.

73cl-atthorn, AJ-an 4., op. cit.
Schubert, lviltian H., Op. Cit.

74see Apperdix 4. Dates of Meetirqs for The St. Boniface Gritar
Curzicu]-un Comn-ittee.

75see Apperrdix 2, Pa:ticipati-rq St" Boniface School- Division cuitâr
koglrams.
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C.eneral Objectives

The objecLive of Music Education, usirg the guitar as a mode of

ilstmction, is to develop a vital lifelorg sk1Ìl of self expression

thrrough tlreoretical ard practical skil-l.

General Obiective Poi¡rts

Ttre gteneral objectives for tLre St. Boniface Schoo} Division guitar

progranrr€s are outl-i¡red i¡r the nofr. pa.ragraphs.

ltusic is present j-n al-I facets of life, from baseball to birtlrdays.

It is one of thre ornnipresent ties that bi¡rd all crrl-tures of the worId,

rega:rùLess of geogn:aphy, education, or economics. The heroes or role

model-s yourg people look to are often nmsicians.

In addition to its innate qualities as a subjecb of study, ¡mrsic

promotes sever:aI development skills, such as reading, physical

co-ondination, fine nrotor skj-J-ls, Iistenirq, and co-o¡:eration.

The guitar is a good tool to use for thre j¡lstruction of nn¡sic

education, ard encourages a ¡rcsitive attitude toward learnirg

i¡stitutions. Cl-assroom guitar j¡struction also provides a vehricle for

educational ard social object'ives, as well as havìlg great potential for

teachrirq thre ttHidden çurïfcufrnn. 1176 Tlre ttHidden Curricul-unrt was

iderrtified as beirg inpor{a.nt or verl¡ iJrporiant by 752 of guitar

j¡stmstors su::reyed for tLris research.

ltusic is a pa.rLicipatory art form" The practice of listenirq to

others nake music, vrittrout nnl<irlg nnrsic oneself, is a rel-atively recent

76sæ. ctrapter TWo.
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phenornenon" The development of elecb.ronic j¡rventions such as radio,

cassette-tapes, records, tel-evision, etc., has led to Iess astive rmrsic

na-]drqi; a popuJ-ation that Iistens to, instead of produces, rusic"

As one of the most inportant tools in tJle v¿orld of nn-rsic, the

quitar is an excell-ent j¡strunent for l-earnirq the basics of rnr:sic. The

guitar as an instn¡nent utilizes some of the latest technologies of the

conputer aqe. There are many styles of ¡n:sic played by t.}.e guitãr.

These styles vary frorn traditional to comtemporary.

The consensus of ttre guitar teachers at St. Bonj-face Guitar

Curricul¡n meetirqs was that pubJ-ic perfornnnces are an fuporbant part

of the guitar cu¡ricul-r.mr. However, tlrese ¡:erfornances shoul-d grow out

of tJ:e classroom o<¡:erience, and shoul-d not become the focal_ point of

tLre entire curricul-r¡n. The goal- of guitar prograrTûnes is to deverop a

general urdersta¡diry and appreciation of mlsic as an integral part of

life, but not necessarily to develop polished ¡rerformers. Students

shoul-d be encour-aged to develop skil-l-s for their own benefit, ard when

pupils shcro'rirg special talent or interest appear, they should be

encouraged ard challenged"

The guitar rmrsic curricul-un all-cn'ys for individua] and group

participation, ard can acconurx¡date learners at al-l- level-s.

The irdividualized aspect of the guitar curriculwì also provides an

excellerrt vehricl-e for creativity. SesL.j-on 4 in tl.is cr¡rricul-r¡n gnride,

Creative kocess, is an area tJ.at concerned mrsic educators.

Students will acquire sufficient skill, nn:sical- }c'rowledge anC

practical appì-ication to be aJcl-e to play the instrument.
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fne abitity to play the guitar is an jryortant lifelorq skil-l- of

self expression. With unenpl-oyirent ard autornation charasteristic of

todayrs society, it is a useful- s}rill"

Cl-assroom quitar i¡stmction is a vehricle for teachirq aesthetic

education. I€årnirq how to pJ-ay the guitar is heattìy and therapeutic

for the mird ar'!d body.

RATTOhIALE FOR dIITAR PROGAMMES

- Lifelorq skil-l

- kornotes imgination, creativity and seff expression

- Inexpensive, cost efficient

- SoIo i¡stn:nrent witJ: har¡nonic potential

- E:lsembl-e instnmrent

- Easy to l-earn

- Avenue for ¡:ersonal ex¡rression

- P:actical, ea-qily transported

- kovides opporLunity to rnake nxcney

- Socially accæpted

- Satisfies nnny educational requirements

- Viable form of nn:sic education

- kovides j:dividual feelìrq of success

- Teachres life val-ues

- TeacFres skill-s transferable to other subject areas

- One snrall- j¡tegral piece in a conplete general- education
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CAffiRÏB FCR. SPÐCIF-TC TffiIG{ CUMTCIIü@

Section 1 Technique

a - l-eft hard skills
b - right hard shills
c - fretboard lcrowledge (hanrxrny ard theory)
d - sight readirq
e - scales
f - chords
g - arpeggios

Section 2 Ear T5:aixi-rq

a - pitch developnent
b - myt¡unic developnent
c - timbral sensitivity

Section 3 ltusic Literaq/

a - ruüìes ard l-ocations of notes
b - ruuÌìes of note ard rest val-ues
c - rhymnic notatj-on
d - universal terms ard symboJ-s
e - chord progressions
f - theor1l

Section 4 Creative Þ:ocess

a - use of e>pressive elenrents
b - i:rprovisation -

c - conposition

Sestion 5 Historlz a¡d Appreciation

a - appreciation
b - history
c - styles
d - technology
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SPECIFIC DESTG{ CURRTCTJLI.]M

Sestion 1 Technique

a) I-eft Hard Skill-s The learner will denorrstrate a correst left hard
position.

b) Right Hard Skills - The leaqrqr will demonstrate correst right hard
positionTT

- correct. classical technique (rest/fræ stroke)
- arpeg'gios (e<anples j¡r Sect.ion 19)

- correct pJ-ecfn-un techurique (straight dcram)

774 classical nylon strirq guitaï is tbre instrurent of use in thre
vast rnajority of Manitoba guitar prcgrams. fÏre use of a plectnln only
is a distance secord choice.
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- Thre student will denronstrate appropriate ¡rcsture

- enphasis on cl-assical style

c) Fretboard ltrcxrledge (Applied Ha:rnony ard Theory) - Students wiJ_l_
denpnstrate the fret board lancxuledge of c¡nstrucEirq a
major scal-e qlth wtrole a¡d half tones starting on one
open strìrq.78

g4r+r
FF lF11 I lclÎ lA I lR I lr,tr I lnri tp I

d) Sight Reading - Students will be able to sight read a sJlple nelody
on the first four strilgs j¡r first positiãn.

e) Scales - Students will be able to play thre followirg scales.

- C major open - one octave
- G rnajor open - two octaves
- One closd najor scale - ex.: G or A one oCcave

TSTeachinrr a sralc in a tlr¡iqrta]ll m;rrìnôr T.¡âq ârì aroa idcnfifiod .1S,¡ws¡!¡j

bejrq inpor{ant by the nernbers of thre St. Boniface cuitâr Cr:rricu}¡n
Conrnittee. An exanple of rel-atd cLassroom nrethodology is given in
Appendix l-1.
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- One mj¡or pentatonic scale - two osbave closed

f) Ctrorrls - Students will be abl-e to den¡cnstrate all the follcx,,rlrq
chor.cs:79

- G, C, D rnajor -tn, Am, -D7, G7

- if necess{/, students will be taught on four strings

nn

ffi

Am

ffi

^'7G'

ffi
ffi

Dn1

ffi

D7

ffi

D

ffi

c

ffi

tt

ffi
q) Aryeggios - Studerrts witl be able to plqy all thre above chords in

these broken chorrC forrnats:80

79loï of l{anitoba Glitar Instn:ctors sperd equal tjme on developirg
chrorrls ard nelody in thre classroom.

Bhigùrt llard Þvelopnent of students of guitar is focused pri:narily
on classical (fj¡qer?ickirg) accordi:'lg to data gathered by the writer.
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Section 2

a) Pitch Þvelopnent - Students will- be able to identify the aural_
sou¡d of a major a¡'¡d nü¡ror chora'.82

- Students will be able to identify tJre followir',q ascerdirq nrelodic
i:rten¡al-s:

- seni-tone, whole tone, perfeCc fifth.

- Students will be able to play back a four note nelody based on the
first three notes of a C nnjor scale.

- Students will deternine/dennnsb:ate (play by ear) when to charqe
chords over a given si:rp1e nelody r:sirq onJ-y the tonic ard the
domj¡rant chrords. Key signatr:res of C najor a¡rd G nrajor are to be
Llsed.

b) Rhythnj-c Develo¡xrent - Students will be able to read ard de¡ronstrate
two bar rhythnLic phrases usilg note/rest
values a¡d neters from this Ìevel-.

oJJ.J #* ffi- ffi*¿ 7

Srffre identifyirq of aurat sourds rnade by chrords was an area of
fuportance accordirg to Januarlr 13, 1989 and March 4, 1989 St. Boniface
cuitâr O:rrlcul-wn Meetirqs.

82en ocarple of related cl-assroom rethodolcgy is given irr Apperdix
11"
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Students wiII be able to jmitate (clap)
exanple usìrq the note ard rest values
sestion.

a two bar of rhyhhnLic
included in this

- Students will be able to
4 ard 3 ti¡le.

identify the strorq and weak beats j¡

c) Tjmbral SensitivitryS3 -

83The i:rprtance of
at the April 11, 1989 st.

The student wil-l be able to recogrnize ard
iderrtify three different dynanúc levels as
stated j¡r the rnr:sic literaq¿ section,
(piano, nezzo-piano, forte, etc.) after
hearìrq e><anples of each.

identifyirq ar:rally dynamic levels was stressed
Boniface Giitar Curricul-r¡n Meetirq.
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SeCcion 3 Music f-iteraqfa

a) Nanes ard IocatÍons of Notes - Students will identify ard nane notesj¡r first position on the first four strirqrs,
includirq all naturals, sharps and flats (up
to the third fret) .

b) Names of Note ard Rest Val-ues - Students wil-l- identify and nanre thre
note ard rest val-ues found in Seseion 2-b.
Students wil-l- be abl-e to exptain the use of
tìe dot in conjunction with tl-e above notes
ard rests.

- Students wj-It be able to identify and name the followirq
meters: 4 3

44

c) Rhythmic Notation - Students will be able to demonstrate (clap)
the rhytlun-ic exanples fourrd j¡r Sesbion Z-b"

- Students wil-] be abl-e to describe t].e fi:nCcion of a tie i¡ nrusic.

d) Universal- Terms ard Symbol-s - Students will be abl-e to tinderstard and
interpret the fol-lcx¡yirq terms and slmboJ-s:

staff 

- 
I

Treble c'er (h
)-

Forte (f)

Piano (p)

Mezzo Piano (np)

Tacet

Da capo (D.c.)

DaI Segrno (D.S.)

Fine

D.C. A1 Fi¡re

Rest Stroke (!)

Free Stroke (tl)

Left Hand Fingerirq I 2 3 4

Right Hand Fingerirq p i m a

StrinE Nr-mùcer @

84rn cl-a=sroom Guitar Methrodolqy, gIZ of the respondents felt tt¡at
current methods were either aver¿rge or weak. Theory \das one of the top
five areas of desired inproved. Sestion 3 l4ursic Literacy was developed
with this in fiLird at the þriÌ 11, l-989 cuitar Curricul-r¡n Meetirq.
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Sharp (#) D.S" At Fj¡re Tenpo Di Valse

nlat 1 þ ¡ D.c. Al- coda Fernata (Â )

Natural , h, D.S. Al- Coda Crescendo

No ctrord (N"c.) codr ,+ Time Sigrature 4

ries J J Accerrt (>) Repeat sisns ll, ,ll\_/

DinrJrruerdo/Þcrescerdo Ledger Lj¡e 
--õ-

First ard Secord mrdirrq lt. lr"

Measure Li¡les Doubl-e Bar krdjrrg

e) Chord kogressions - Students wiII identify and name the follcruirg
chorrC progressior¡s and formats:

ûn-V7 -Im I - W I

f) Theory - Students wil-l- identify ard name al-l- the degrees of the najor
scale.
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Sestion 4 Creative kocessS5

a) Use of Dçressive Elenents - Students will be able to incorporate
dentonstrate the given oçressive el_e¡rents listed
thre nrusic literary section.

anC
i¡r

b) Inprovisation - Students will þ able to demonstrate rhyttrndc a¡d
pitch variation usirg a mingr pentatonic scale over
a 12 bar bfues progr&sion. 86 '

c) Conposition - Students wil-l be required to corpose a sinple four bar
nelody usirq thre skil-Is acquired il this level.

Sestion 5 Appreciation a¡d History

a) þpreciation - Ttre students wil-l- identify the foJ-lowirrg guitar par{s:
body, neck, firqerboard (fretboard), frets, nacFrj¡re
heads (tunìng keys) , nut, bridge, saddJ-e, sourd-hole,
strirqs.

luninq Keys

Bfotre sreative asp€st of Music Education r^/as an area th¡at concerned
¡rast educators (Car-rol1) as well- as the St. Boniface Guitar Arricul-r¡n
Contn-ittee (JanuarY 13, f989) .

S6tnprovisation was identified as beirq an area of desired
inprovenent on both quitæ nethrodoJ-cgies and curricu-l-u'ns accorriirq to
the s.rnrey data"
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Students will be
types (classical,

able to nane thre followilg three different guitar
folk or steel strirqed, eleCcric.)ð/

C lass ical Folk Elec t r ic

- Students will be a-ble to differentiate between the sounds n'Ede by
each of these tlpes of guitars.

b) History - Students wilt be nade aware of a miniln¡n of one jryortant
quitar rnaster from one of the followilg styles:
classical, jazz, pop, rock, blues, or Éotf188

Students will be rnade aware of a nr-i¡ri:m¡n of one era of guitar
evolution from one of the follcnvirq styles: renaissance, baroque,
ronnnti-c, rock, b1ues, jazz.

c) Styles - Students will listen to, ard be nade aware of, a minirmnn
of one of the follcn^rirq guitar styles: classical , jazz,
¡:op, rock, blues or fol-k.ÖY

STRecognition of different Qpes of guitars was deer¡ed an area of
lryortance at the þriI 11, 1989 St. Boniface cuitar Currrict¡l-r¡n Meeti:'lg.

88en e:<anple of related. classrooÍr guitar nrethcdoJ-ogy is given on
Appendjx 11.

89Pop (popular) is the style of nn-rsic ncst guitar instrrstors woul-d
fiJce to see mcre of in solo ard ensernble guitar repertoire. Jazz atñ
blues are al-so i:r derrnrd.
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d) Technology - Students wil-l- be j¡troduced to a nü¡rj¡run of one of ttre
follcx,virq types of guitar technology: câpo, plectn:un,
tunirg.

LFVtr mÐ

SPECIFTC DLSÏ6.Ï CÍJRRÏCÍJIUM

Secbion 1 Technique

a) I-eft Ha-rd Skil-Is - Students wil-Ì denronstrate these specific left hard
techniques:90

- j¡rcre¡sed use of the fourth firger
- j¡rcreased irdeperdence of a1l firgers
- rej¡rforce cu:¡¡ed Left hard firqers, clarity of

at the top of the fret.
sound, ard firqers

90e go"a solid left hard teclurique was isolated as bei-rq essential-
for more adva¡rcd guitar re¡:ertoire i¡ the March 4, 1989 Gìrita-r
Curricu}¡n Meetirq.

\\

(''F
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b) Right llard Skills - Students will- dencrrstrate these specific right
hard techniques:

- fult plant (p - jn with nm ard Am) : right hard frrlEers touchr.irq
strirqs before attack

- block chonds (p - in with hr ard Am)

- arpeggios (exanples i¡ Section 1-g)
- alternate pickirg (down, up, doirrn, up. . . )9t

c) FretboarrC l(ncnuledge (Applied FIanlìony ard Theory) - Studerrts will
denxonstrate fretboa::d Ìcrowledge by constrrcEirq a
rntural- rni¡ror scale witÌr whol-e a¡d half tones on one
strirg, startirq on an open note.

d) Sight Readirq - Students wiII be able to sight read a si:rpIe melody
i¡r the first position on al-l- six strirqs excludirq
sharps, f1ats, ard naturals (up to the thirrC fret) .

9la-l-ternate pickirq is essential- to npre adr¡anced plectn¡n nrethod.
St. Boniface G.ritar A¡rricul-r.¡n Meetirq (January 13, 1989) .

Eä
L,

.---
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e) Scal-es - Students will- be able to pJ-ay the followirq scal-eq:

- Am natural-- one octave
- Ðn natural- - one ocbave
- ûne cl-osed nrajor scal-e two ostave pattern.
- One mjnor pentatonic bl-ues scale, two æt-ave cl-osed.

f) Cl-osed Mi:ror Ctrorrds - Students will be abl-e to den'ronstrate all- t}e
folì-cr^rirq chords, in addition to those listed
on Level O¡re:

-AandErnajor
- N7t 87, E7

- Studerrts wil-I be abl-e to dernonstrate tl.e fol-Iowi¡g Þor,,/er chord
fornntions with the root on tJ.e fifth or sixLh stiìnqs:g2

92the developnrent of ¡rcwerchronds was deenred jnportant by St.
Boniface Guitar fnstnrstors (May 19, 1989) j¡ ttre teachirq of I'e¿ìsyr¡

rock, ¡rcp, ard blues repericoire.

E

ffi

Root 6

ffi

A

ffi

Root 5

ffi

A7

ffi
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g) Arpeqgios - Students will- be able to play aJ-I the above chrords j¡r
these arpeggiatedrrblock chord fornnts:

.¡ _- rrrr r rrr

Sestion 2 Ea-r Tìãixirg

a) Pitch Develo¡xent - Students will be a.b1e to identify tìe sound of a
doni¡rant seventh chrord ard Level One sourds
(nnjor/minor) .

- Students will be able to identify tFre sourd of the follcnvirq
i¡rten¡aLs in addition to those listed i¡t level_ one:

- octave, rnajor third, nú¡ror third, perfect fourth.

- Students will be able to play back a five note melody based on the
first five notes of a nrajor scal-e (Keys C and c) .

- Str:dents wilL determine/de¡pnstrate (play by ear) when tJ:e chord
charqes shoul-d occur in a given si:rple nrelody usinq the tonic,
sub-domi-nant a¡d donri¡rant.
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b) Rhythnic developrent - Students will be able to read a¡d dancnstrate
two bar rhy'chnric phrases usirq note/rest
values a¡d meters from this level.

'JJ"Á à -Þ #-*_w,w. þ þ.7Y
- Students will be a-ble to j¡-itate (ctap)

exanple usinq the note ard rest val-ues
a two bar of rhythmic

included in this sesLion.

- Students will be able to identify weak and strorx; beâts j¡ 2 ard 6
tl-ne signatures. 4 8

c) Tjmbral- Sensitivity - TTre student will be abl-e to recognize ard
identify atl dynamics stated j¡r the m:sic
literary section (Ponticello, Natr.:ra1, Tasto,
etc.) after hearirq examples of eachr.
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Sect.ion 3 l,fusic Literacy

a) Narne ard Locations of Notes - Students wil-l- identify and narne al-l-
notes j¡r first ¡rcsition, includirq all naturals,
sharps ard fl-ats (up to the fourth fret) .

b) Names of Note ard Rest Values - Students wil-l- identify and name the
note ard rest values found j¡ Section 2-b, irt
addition to those listed i¡ I-evel One.

- Students will be able to identify and name the followirq neters:
2648

c) Rhythndc Notation - Students wil-l- be able to demonstrate (clap) the
rhytìnic exanple-s found j¡r Sestion 2-b.

d) Universal- Terms And SlaÌbols - Students will be able to understand a¡d
irrterpret the followlrq terms and symbols i¡r
addition to tbrose l-isted i¡r level- one.

Sforzardo (sfz)

Tasto
,/ 3\

rripler J J J'
Iryato

Allegro

PonticelÌo (Pont. )

Natr¡ra] (Nat. )

pi" l_J [-l
Staccato

Ritardando (rit. )

Rall-entardo (raII. ) Ardante
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e) Chorrd kogressions - Students will identify ard nane ttre folÌcn^rirq
chorrd progressions (twelve-bar blues)

f) Theory - Students witl- be able to identify ard nane the follcnøirq
shary ard flat key sigrnatures in the Circte of Fiftìs:
F, Ct G, D, A, E, ard B.

SecLion 4 CÏeative kocess

a) Use of Bqlressive Elenents - Students will be able to incorporate ard
dqrxcnstrate the oqrressive el-ements listed in the
rm:sic literary sestion"

b) Iq>rovisation - Students will be able to denxcnst::ate rhythnric ard
pitctr varj-ation, as weII as sequence and repetition
usirq a nr-inoç-bl-ues scal-e over a 12 bar blues
progression.93

c) conposition - students will conpoæ (i¡ written form) a twelve bar
nelody usirq tJle skil-l-s acquired i¡r this Ievel"

934 twelve bar blues clrorrl progrression was the area isolated as
beiry nost inporfant for u¡derstanùirg crÈTent pop ard rock guitaï
styles (St.. Boniface Gritar A¡ricul-r¡n Meeti¡g, Januarlz 13, l_989).
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Sestion 5 Appreciation Ard History

a) Appreciation - Students will be a_bIe to descrjl¡e in
three basic types of guitar listed i¡
(classical, steel/foJ-k, and electric)

- classical
- steel, cut-away, 12 strirq, dobro.

scale detail
Ievel one

the

Classical Cutaway l2 SEring

- electric; solid bodl¡, hol-Icn¿ bod!¡, ard semi-hollow body.

Dobro

@ffi{m

Solid Bodv Hollow Bodv Serni-ho11or¿ Bodv
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b) History - Students will be nade aware of a minrmun of one jxportant
guitär rnaster from one of the followirrg styles (style nn:st
be different from ]evel one choice): classical, lazz, Þop,
rock, blues or folk.

- Students will be rnade aware of a mininrwn of one era i:r quita_r
evolution chrosen by t-hre i¡rstn:ctor (era nrust differ from level- one
choice): renaissance, baroque, romantic, rock, blues, jazz.

c) Styles - Students will listen to, ard be nade aware of, one of the
follcxnrirg types of guitar styles (selecLion rnust differ
from l-evel- one choice) : classical, 1azz, pnp, rock, blues
or folk.

d) Technology - Students will be rnade aware of tJ:e followirq fi¡nsb.ions
in an etestric quitar ard./or anplifier: voh¡re control,
tone e¡ntrol, pick tqs, input jack, tcggle switch,
tren¡clo bar, rnaster vol-une, gah, tone, reverb.!

- Students will be able to strirq a classical quitar.

LEI/tr, TÍIRM

SPECIFIC DESIO¡ CTJRRICIJLUM

SecLion I Technique

a) I-eft llard Skills -

- left hard shifts

Students will den¡cnstrate these specific left
tecluriques:

(position playirq)

hard

94an electric guitar is avail-able for use
guitar classrooms accorrCirrg to the firdirgs of

j-n most public school
thris sun¡ey data.
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natural harmonics
sh:rs/hanrrer ons (ascerllirq)

- half-barre chords

b) Right Hanl Skills - Students will denx¡nstrate thre followìrq right
hard techmiques:

i¡troduce ttre use of thre t'arr fi:lger
natr¡ral- harmonics
alternatirq bass li¡e (exan'p1e-s j¡r Section 1-g)
arlpeggios (exalples in Section f-g)
block chorrls (p i n a)
rei¡force block chorrls ard arpqqios with fulJ- plant.
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c) Fretboa:rd ltucnruldge (Applied lrar¡rlcny Ard rheory) - students wirl
demonstrate tJre fretboard Jcrowledge by
construstirq a chronntic êId a harmonic minor
scal-e on onã open strirq.95

###.##
E Br lr" le lc" la ln'

nffi lr# lc I Ia t le lc r r rn# In +,

d) Sight Readirq - Students r¿iII be able to sight read a silple nelody
in C najor i¡ fifth ¡rcsition on t}le first tlrree
strirqs. This incl-udes the use of the note ''B'r third
strirg, fourtl. fret.

e) Scales - Students will reinfgqc-e the two ostave najor scal-e pa.ttern
given in Level Two.96

f) Chords - Students wilt be able to denronstrate the folJ-owllg clrords,
in addition to all_ chrorrls in previous l_evels.

- F, G, h, an.

95An 
"xanple 

of retated guitar classrrcom nethodology is given in
Apperdix 11.

gEhe inporcance of teachirq nrcn¡ab1e barre chrords i¡r rel-ation to
rnovabl-e scal-es !üas an area re¡:eatedly stressed in the st. Boniface
Guitar Curricul-r¡n Meetirgs "
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Students wiII be abl-e to denonstrate different voicirqs for the
same chords uslrq the follcn¿irq : diagrams:97

g) Aryeqqios - Students will be able to play aII the above chorrCs j¡r
tbrese arpqgiatedr/broken chond fornrats:

- Students will be able to rrtr:avis pic:" (p - p - i - p - m -
m

97en exanpte of related guitar classroom nrethcdology is given in
Apperdix 11"

i)
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Section 2 Ea-r Tràj¡rj¡rg

a) Pitch Þvelopnent - Students will- be able to identify the sourd of
rnajor, mj¡ror ard dorninant seventh chor'.ds.98

- students will be able to identify the sou¡rd of the foucnvirg
ascerdirq nerodic j¡rten¡ars, i¡r addition to those listed j¡
previous levels:

- nnjor s1:dhr, nrajor seventh, mj¡ror seven.

- Students will be abl-e to play back a five note melody based on the
first five notes of a najor scale (Keys of C, c and D onJ-y).

- Students will- aural-Iy determine/denpnstrate (play by ear)
najor chorrl ctrarqes shoul-d occLrr il a sinple melody usirg
tonic, su¡rertonic, subdonLi¡rant, ard domj¡ant.

b) Rhythmic Developlrent - Students will be able to read a¡d dqrpnstrate
two bar rhythnric phrases usinq note/rest
val-ues ard neters from this level.

ri\
,JJ )).Þ-Þ*Þ*m
@ 

'"@L' È X y Y'fl

when the
thre

e8mia.
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- Students will be abl-e to imitate (c1ap)
exanple usrrq the note and rest values

a two bar of rhythnLrc
included in this section.

aJ-
,_J \

- Students will be able to identify strong arxi weak beats jx 2 ard
tine signatures. 2

c) Tjmbrar sensitivity - The student wirl be abre to recognize ard
identify all dynamics stated jl thre nn¡sic
J-iteraq¿ section (Flarmonics, etc. ) after
hearirg e><anples of each.

- students wilr be able to auralJ-y identify a srr-rr. (Hanunerrcn)

Sestion 3 Music Literaq/

a) Nanes a¡d Locations of Notes - Students wil] identify ard nanre notesj¡ fifth position on the first three
strirqs, excludìrq all sharps ard
flats"

b) Nanes of Note ard Rest Val-ues - Students witl identify ard nane note
a¡d rest values fon¡d i¡r Section 2-b,
i¡r addition to those listed i¡r
previous levels.

?
a1

2328- Students will- identify ard nane the folloiøllg neters:
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c) Rhythm-ic Notation - Students will be able to demonstrate (clap) the
rhythnic exanples fowrd in Section 2-b"

d) Universal- Terms And Symbols - Students witl be abl-e to u¡¡lersta¡d ard
lrrterpret the fol-l-or¿irq terms ard synrbols, ix
addition to those l-isted il previor.rs l-evel_s:

Full Barre (C)

!¡OSITTON ]I
IHaIf Barre (Ç)

Chronatic

Pivot Barse (Piv. )

e) ChorrC kogressions -

IIm-lf7-T

f) Theory - Students witt be able to transpose
in the followirq key sigrnatures:
ard B.

IJ
Sltrrs d_/
Harmonics fdl
hrhrarmonic

I-eft Ha-nd Shift

Pic U t-l

d

z/

Students will be able to identify arrd nane tJ.e
followirq cLror¡d progressions :

r-rv-w-r I-IIm-fV-r.¡7-I

from one key to another
FrCtGtDrArE

Section 4 Creative Process

a) Use of Þpressive El-enents - Students will be abl-e to incorporate ard
demonstrate tJ:e e>pressive elenents
listed j¡r thre Music Literac¡¡ Sestion"

b) Inç:rovisation - Students will- be abl-e to i:rprovise r:sirg thre notes
of a rnajor scal-e cr\,¡er a flm - V7 - I progression"

c) Conposition - Students will ccnrpose (in written form) a si:<teen bar
nelody usirq the skills acquired jn this l-evel-.
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Section 5 Appreciation ard Histon¡

a) Äppreciation - The follcx¡ujr'lg types of evolutionary strirqed
instn¡nents wil-l be identified by the student:

- vjhuela, lute, nl:trdora/ baroque, chrittarone, cittern, guitarra

Vihuela Lute Mandora

Baroque Chit tarone Gu itarra

Students will þ made ardare of a
guitar rnaster from one of threse
must be different from previous
jazz, pop, rock, blues or fol-k.

mj¡jn¡n of one i:rportant
followirg styles (seJ-ection
Ievel- choices) : Classical,

b) History -
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- Students will be rnade aware, of a rnirrfuì-Im of one era of guitar
evol-ution chrosen by ttre i¡stn¡ctor (era nrust differ from previous
Ievel choices): Baroque, renaissance, rornantic, rock, delta blues
atÈ, jazz"

c) Styles - Students will listen to,
foll-oruirq guitar styles
previous level clroices) :
or folk"

ard be rnade aware of, one of tJle
(selection nmst be different from
Classical-, )azz, ¡rcp, rock, blues

d) Technology - Students will be jxtroducd to one of tl.e foJ-Icruirq
types of electric quitar techrrology: Distortion,--: - ô^delay, chorls.Yy

LEVET, FCÃIR

SPECTFIC DESTE{ C{JRRTC1JTUM

Sestion 1 Teclurique

a) Left Hard S}rills - Students will derNcnstrate tlrese specific left hard
techrniques:

- i¡rtroduce berdirq of notes (one senr-i-tone)

- rei¡rforce slurzirrg techniques (ascenCjrg) froin level three
- artificial hanronics

99eccor¿i¡g to tfre suur/ey qure-stionnaire, TecturoJ-ogical aids
(Special Effests Mals, dn¡m macfiines, rnjxers . . " ) have a clear
foottrold in l4anitoba guitar classrooms, wi-th onJ-y 9? of gruitar
instrustors not nâldlgi r:se of them"
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b) Riqht HanC Skills - Students will denronstrate the
hard techniques:

- artificial harmonics

folJ-owirq right

- L''.e bass rr-ms incorporated from chrord prcgressiorrs (exanples in
Section 19)

- ar¡:eggios (exanples in Sesb.ion f-g)

c) Fretjcoarrc l(rrcxrrledge (Applied Harnucny Ard Theory) - students wilr
den¡cnstrate ttre fretboar¡C Ìcrrowledge by
constmstirq a relodic mj¡ror (ascerdilg ard
descerdirq) ard dj¡dnished scal-e startirq on one
open strirq:

d) Sight Readirg - read a sfuple nelody
incJ-udirg all sharps

Students will be able to sight
anlnaùrere i¡ thre fir-st position
ard flats.

Descerdi-rrg
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e) Scales - Students will-

- One Harn¡cnic Mi¡ror -
oCcave cfosed

Chords - Students will
barre chords,

F najor, F miror,
B nrajor, B minor,
dimi¡rished chorrls

be able to pJ-ay the followirg scales:

two ostave closed - One Melcdic l4inor - two

Ascerdirq DescerdjÌrg

ffiffi
f) be able to denronstrate the

in addition to all- chords

F 7, F ninor 7
B 7, B mi¡ror 7

f oI lcrr,uirq nxoveable
il previor-rs levels:

F

ffi

Fm

ffi ffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
- Students will- be able to denxcnstrate chord i¡versions.

g) Arpeqqios - Students wi]l be abl-e to de¡ncnstrate aÌl the above chords
in these arpeggiatedþlock chords fornnts:

F7 Fm7 B E'ir 81 Bn7 G dixr
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Section 2 Ear Traj¡irçr

a) Pitch Developnent - Students wi}l rej¡force identifyirq aural sourds
of a nnjor, minor, donúrLant seventh. IUI_I
diminished chorri will- be i¡rtroduced.

- Students wiII be able to identify thre fol-l-owilg ascerdirq nelodic
j-nter¡¡al-s, il addition to those listed i-n prevì_ous levels:

- dimi¡ishd fifth, augnentd four, tritone.

- Students will be able to play back a six-note melody usirq the
first five notes of a najor scale. (keys of C, F, G ard D only)

- Students will determine/demonstrate (play by ear) ç,¡trere thre chord
charqe-s shouLd occur in a najor key over a simple melody usilg tlre
tonic, supertonic, subdon-ilant, dominant, and submediant chords.

b) Rhythnic Develo¡nent - Students wil-] be able to read and denronstrate
two bar rhythmic phrases usilg note/rest
val-ues ard nreters from the previous tlrree
l-evel-s.

z- 3\

o J J )J _Þ,Þ,Þ _rn
.*rÆL 

'@' È X y y'f,

/3-,
)J)
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- Students wiII be able to jmitate (cl-ap) a two bar of rhythnr_ic
exanple us:rg note ard rest val-ues from thie previous tìree levels:

- Students tüil-I be able to identify strorq and weak beâts
tfure signatr.ües.

c) Timbral- Sensitivity - Students will be able to recogrnize ard identify
all dynamics stated in the nn:sic literary
section (exanples to be ex[rasted fron aI]-
previous levels).

Sestion 3 ltusic Literaqf

a) Nanes Ard lacations Of Notes - Students will- identify ard nane al-I
the notes j¡ fifth position excludirq
all slnrps and flats.

b) Names Of Note Àrd Rest Values - Students will identif'/ ard nan¡e note
a¡d rest values from the previous
tåree levels. Students will be able
to oçIail the use of a dot in
conjunct.ion with these values.

i-rÌ 12 ard 684

L2684- Students will identify ard nane the foJ-J-owirq meters:
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c) Rhtythnric Notation - Students wil-I be able to denpnstrate (c1ap) the
rhfchnúc exanqrles fourd in Sestion 2-b.

d) Universal- Terms Ard Symbols - Students will- be able to urderst¡¡d and
interpret the foll-ory,¡irg terms and
symbols, i¡r addition to those listed in
previous l-evels:

I

artificial hanrpnics g 1ento
aJ-legretto
m. m.
TAB
mcderato
cantijcle
largo

triste ø./
repeat bar ,Átritl (tr. )
a tenpo
presto
diminished (o)

e) chorrc kogressions - All chord progressions from previor.s l-evel_s
will- be rei¡rforced.

f) Theory - Students will be abl-e to identify tJ:e fol-lcx¡¡irrg najor keys
ard their rel-ative mi¡rors:

F, Dn C, Am G, ETN D, En A, F#m E, c#m Bt c#rn

Section 4 Creative kocess

a) Use of hpressive E1en¡ents - Students will be abl-e to incor¡rcr-ate
ard denpnstrate the eq>ressive elenents
Iisted i¡r thre rm-rsic literaq¡ sestion.
(Lento, Cantabil-e, etc. )

b) Inprovisation - Studerrts wil-l be abl-e to denronstrate the principle
of relodic sequencfnq usirq a mj:ror blues scale over
a twel-ve bar bl-ues progression.

c) Conqrcsition - Students will conpose (in written form) a sLfr.een-bar
netody incorporati:rg fte principle of nelodic
sequencirg, ard other skills acquired 1n previous
Ievels"
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Section 5 Appreciation a¡d Histon¡

a) Appreciation - Students will be rmde aware of various types of etluric
chorrJophones from arourd the worl_d. (Anerican Banjo,
Russian Bal-alajl<a, Ja¡:anese Koto, Ulsaj¡ian Bard.ura,
al¡ \

American Banjo Russian Balalaika Japanese KoÈo

b) History - Students will be nade aware of a minimr-un of one jxportant
guitar rnaster from one of thre following styl-es (selection
must differ from all_ previous l_evels) : cJ_assical, jazz,
¡rcp, rock, blues, or folk.

- Students will be n,ade aware of a mj¡j¡nr¡n of one of ttre fol-lor,rlirq
eras of guitar evol-ution (selection nust differ from al-I previous
levels) : baroque, ronantic, renaj-ssance, del_ta bJ_ues, rock, jazz.

c) Styles - Students will Iisten to, ard
of one of tlre follcnnrìrq types
nust differ from al-l previor:s
pop, rock, blues, or fol_k.

be nade ar^Ja-re of, a mÍnimrn
of guitar styles (selection
leve1s) : classical, )azz,

d) Technology - Students will be j¡troduced to the followirq concepts of
the acoustic guitar: resonance, strirg dianeter/tension,
care of right ha¡rC nail-s, drop@ 'tD't tuni¡q.
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I;ET/H, ETVE

SPECIFTC DESIGÍ (IJRRTCÍJT]jM

SeCcion 1 Technique

a) Left Hard Skills - Students will de¡lorrstrate these specific left hapC
techniques:

- arf.ificial- hanncnics
- (ascerdirq) sh:rrirq (rei:rforce)
- descerdirq slur

- berdirq of notes (one vÈrole tone) (reinforce)
- tril-I

Right llard Skills - Students will- denpnstrate thre
hard techt-ìiques:

- introduce trenplo (a m i)

folJ-cnnrirg right

artificiaL harnx¡nics
ar¡rygios (exalçJ-es irr Section 1-g)

b)

(
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c) Fretlcoar¡i ltrcnuledge (Applied Harmcny Ard Ttreory)- Students wiII
demonstrate the fretboard Ìc-rowledge by
construstírq a harmonized scal-e, r:silg nnjor,
minor, and djminished chords, on three strìrgs.

ffi m'm'm'm'm"m"m"
d) Sight Readirq - Students will be able to sight read a sinple melody

in the seventh position, j¡r ttre keys of C or G.

e) Scales - Students wil-I be abl-e to play the foJ_lowing scales:

- Dorian, Mixolydian, Aeolian

ffiffiffi
f) Chorrls - Students wil] be able to denpnstrate the followirq chonds,j¡ addition to those listed i¡r all previous leve1s:

- susperded, augrented
- movabl-e rnajor 6 ard najor 7"

Aug

ffi

St¡s

ffi

Sus

ffi

Aug MajT Maj6 NIú7 Maj6

ffiffiffiffiffi



q) Arpeqqios - Students will be able
j¡r these arpeggiatd

to demonstrate appropriate chrords
forrnats:

Sestion 2 Ear Traini¡rq

a) Pitch Developnent - Students will be abl-e to identify the sourd of a
susperded (a) ard an augmented (5) chonl.

- Students will- be abl-e to identify the fol-l-owllg intervals:

- a ruinor 6.
- belcn'¡ a tonic: minor 3rC ard perfect fifth.

- Students witl be able to play back a six-note melody r:silg the
first five notes of a nnjor src¿ls, quarter notes and eight notes to
be used. (keys of C, F, G ard D onJ-y)

- Students will deternine/denpnstrate (play by ear) when t}re chord
charges shoul-d occur over a si:rp1e nelody usrnq al-Ì the chords j¡
t]le harrncnized scale.
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b) RhyLhmrc Development - Students will be able to read ard de¡ronstrate
two ba¡ rhyLhmrc phrases usrrrq note/rest
values ard neters from al1 previous levels.

- students will jmitate (clap) a two bar of rhythmj-c exanple usirq
note ard rest val_ues from aÌl previous level_s.

- Students wil-t identify strorq ard weak beats in all si_nple,
corqrcurd, dup1e, tripJ-e ti:re signatrires.

c) Tjmbral- SensitiviQr - Students will be awa-re tirat dynanr_ic variations
play a great role in the nakj.nq of all nmsic"
After hearir¡g exalrples of each dynanLic level
ard techniEre stated j¡r this gnride, the student
rm:st be a.ble to recogrnize and identify eactr of
them.
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Sestion 3 ltusic Literaq/

a) Nanes arrd Location of Notes - Students wil-l- identify and name aII the
notes on Lhe entire quitâr fretboard,
includirg aJ-I sharps arrd ffats"

b) Names of Note arld Rest Values - Students wilt identify ard nane note
a¡d rest val-ues from t.l:e previous
four l-eve1s. Students wil_l- be able to
+pJ-ain thre use of the dot in
conjunction withr all of these note
ard rest val-ues.

- students wil-l be abl-e to identify al} duple and tripte meters.

c) nhythnic Notation - Students witl- be able to demonstrate (clap) thre
rhythmic exalrpJ-es fourd j¡ Section 2-b.

d) Universal Terms And Symbols - Students will- be abl-e to understa¡d and
interpret thre fol-Ìowirq terms ard
qrmbols:

ItP
Doubte Sharp X Doubte Flat 3

TAB ard symbols quitar nagazine

e) Chord kogressions - Al-1 cirord progressions from previous levels
will be reinforced.

f) TheorY - Students will- be able to identify simpl-e modul-ation: cl-ose
ard ren¡cte.

Sestion 4 Creative kocess

a) Use of Ð<pressive Elenrents - Studerrts wil-l- be abl-e to incorpor-ate
ard denxcnstrate the expressive elernents
listed j¡ t}re ¡usic literaq¿ section
(triIIs, etc. ) .

b) Inprovisation - Students will- be abl-e to demonstrate thre principle of
nrelodic sequencfug, repetition, and rhlthrnic
variation, usirq a mj¡ror blues scal_e over a twel_ve-
bar bl-ues progression.
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c) Conposition - Students will conpoæ (in written form) a sj-><teen bar
nelody llcorporatirq the prilciples of sequencirq,
repetition, ard rhytirnr-ic variation.

SesLion 5 Appreciation ard Histor1¡

a) Apprecj-ation - students shall- be exposed to new types of rmrsic
el-estronics' loo

- l,lidi
- conputer technology

b) History - Students will be nnde aware of a nr-injnn¡n of one fupoÉant
guitar rnaster from one of the follcnuirq styles (selection
m:st differ from all previous levels) classical, jazz, çmp,rock, blues, or folk"

- Students will be rnade aware of a ini¡rj:rn:rn of one of thre follcvrirq
eras of guitar evol-ution (selection mr:st differ from aI1 previor:s
years) baroque, rornantic, renaissance, b1ue.s, rock, jazz.

c) Styles - Students will be rnade aware of one of the fotlor,rirq types of
guitar styles: (selection nrust d.iffer from al-l_ préviõus
years) classical , jazzr pop, rock, bl_ues, or fol_k.

d) Technology - Students will- be i¡rfurcduced to tlre follcnvirq concepts:

- conputer technology
- electric guitar construstion
- hcn^¡ g:itars can be set up to acconmodate irdividuar tastes.

LEVffi, SD(

SPECIFIC DESTG{ C{IRRICTJLLM

Sestion 1 Tech:rique

a) Left Hard Skil-l-s - Students will- demonstrate tLrese spific left hard
techniques:

- arb.ificial harmonics
- slurri:'lg (ascerrdirlg ard descerdirlg)
- note berdi-rq
- trills

100suïvey results irdicatd tlrat conputer usage i¡r trre quitar
classroom is not widespread, but has @un to take root in a few progpãms.
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b) Rj-ght lIarxl Skills - Students v¡iII den¡cnstrate the followirq riqht
hard techrìiques:

rasgueado (right hand flrqernail-s stri-Ì<irq down)
tambor¿r (X) (right harrd tappirq on t}re saddl-e or soundboard)
artificial harmonics
tremol-o (a m i)
ar¡rygios (exanples in Section f-g)

e) Scal-es - Students will be abl-e to play the folJ-owirq scales:

Phurygian, Lydian, a¡d I-ocrian

c) Fretboard l(noi,vledge (Applied lfatrTþny Ard Theory) - Students will
demonstrate fretboarrC lanowledge constmctirq
harnronized nnlor ard harmonic mi¡ror scal-e on
six strirgs.lol

ffim'm'm'm'ffi
d) Sight Reading - Students will be able to sight read a sirçIe meJ-ody

includirq alJ- sharps ard fl-ats to approxirnately a
grade 3 Toronto Consen¡atory Ievel.

a
all

1014n exanple of rel-ated guitar classroom
Àpperdix 11.

methodology is given tn
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f) Cl^rords - Students witl be able to denlcnstrate
chords, in addition to those listed

- æ, C13/ ar:d, C6/9.

g) Arpeggios -

c13 c6/e'mffi

Students will be able to denronstrate tl-re appropriate
chords in threse arpeggiated fornnts:

the follcx¿ilg nurvable
il previous levels:
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SeCcion 2 Ea-r T'rajrlirçt

a) Pitch Þvelo¡tnent - Students will- be able to identify nn;or seventh
ard nü¡ror seventh chord.

- Students will be able to identify aII 12 ascendilg sinpÌe
i¡rten¡a1s.

- Students will be able to identify the foll-owinr7, descerdirq siryl-ej¡rten¡als bel-cn¡ the tonic: mi¡ror 3m, ¡rerfect 5m and perfecc g va.
- students will pray back a sjx note n'elody usrnT the first five

notes of a najor scal-e (keys of C, F, G, D, A a-rd E onJ.y) .

- Students will deternrile/denrcnstrate (play by ear) where the chord
charqe.s shou-l-d occur over a si:rple nelody using alt chorrCs j:r the
harn¡cnized rnajor scaIe.

Rhythnic Developnrent - Students will- be abl-e to read and dernoristrate
two bar rhythnLic phrases usrng note/rest
values a¡d neters from thre previor.:s five
levels.

- Students will- be able to j-nr-itate (clap) a two bar of rhythnic
exanple usirq al-l- the note a¡d rest values from this guide.

- Students v¡ilI be able to identify strorrg and weak beats j¡r at1
siirple, conpr:rd, duple, triple ti-nre signatures as well as the
foIlo^rirg irzquJ.ar ti:*e sigrnatr:res: 5 

T¿

b)
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c) Timbral- Sensitivity - Students will be aware thrat dyrramic variations
play a great role i¡r the malcirq of a1l nrusic.
Students nmst be able to reccgnize ard identify
all the dynamics given jl this guide"

Section 3 ltusic Literaq/

a) Nanres ard l-ocations Of Notes - All notes on the quitar firqericoarrd
ilcludirq aII sharps a¡rd flats wil-I
be reinforced.

b) Nanes Of Note Ard Rest Values - Students will identify and nane note
a¡d rest values from al-I levels i¡r
this guide and the use of a dot j¡r
conjunction with them.

- Students wiII be abl-e to identify the fol-l-owing meters: 3 ,Z

c) Rhythnic Notation - Students will- be abl-e to demonstrate (clap) thre
rhythmic ocanpte.s found in SeCcion 2-b.

d) Universal Terns ard Symbol-s - Students wil-] be able to understard ard
interpret all- the terms and synboJ-s
l-isted i¡r this guide.

***o"J lambora X

e) Ctrord kogressions - Students witl be abte to identify a¡xl nane all
tlre chrorrC progressions listed j¡r this gnride.

f) Theorl/ - Ttre concepts of modul-ation ard key signatures from all
previous l-evel-s will- be reinforced.
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SecLion 4 Creative kocess

a) Use of Ð<pressive Elements - Students will be able to ilcorporate
ard dencnstrate the given ex¡rressive
elenents listed i:r the five previor:s
nn:sic literacy sections of this guide.

b) Inprovisation - Students will be abl-e to dernonstrate to the best of
their ability the principle of improvisirq usirq aJ_J_

thre j¡rfornntion outlj¡ed i¡r tLris guide"

be j¡rtroduced to tlre concept of tension a¡rd- Students wil-l
resolution.

c) Congrcsition - Students wiJ-I conpoæ (irr written form) a 32 bar
melody, incorporatirg principJ-es outlj¡red in ttris
guide.

Sestion 5 Atr¡preciation ard Histon¡

a) þpreciation - Students will- be opseO to the fine art of hard
craftìrq an acoustic classical gnritar.

b) History - Students wil-I be made aware of a minjmr¡n of one in'portant
guitar naster from one of tJle following styles: classical,
jazz, ¡rcp, rock, blues, or folk.

- Students will be rnade aware of a n-i¡ri¡n¡n of one of the follcmrjrq
eras of gt¡itff evolution: baroque, romantic, renaissance, blues,
rock, jazz.

c) Styles - Students will be nnde aware of a mj¡imun of one of the
foltcnvirq tlzpes of guitar styles: classical , jazz, pop,
rock, blues, or fol-k.

d) Techu-rology - Studerrts wil-l- be introduced to the concept of open
tunirg.



CATEGORIES FOR SPECIFIC

DESIGII CURRICULUH

Section 1 - Technique

a. Left hand ski t Ls

b. Right hand ski L ts

c. Fretboard knowledge

Correct position

d. S i ght readi ng

Sca I es

free/rest stroke
straight doHn

ptectrum, proper
posture

Major scate

I ncneased use

of 4th finger
Sound ctari ty
Good f i nger
ptacement

futI pl.ant,
btock chord
a I ternate pi ck

Natura t mi nor

f. Chords

lst Pos/4 strings

g. Arpeggi os

Left hand shift
Natura I harmoni cs

Ascending stur

c

1

1

maJ or open,
major open

c L osed maj or,
c I osed mi nor pent.

Use of rrA'r f i nger,
Natura I harmoni cs.
A t ternate bass

Chromatic/Harmonic

G, C, D, EM,

Dm, D7 , c7

1st

Am

Em

2

2

Bendi ng notes
ArtificiaI harmonics

Pos/ó str i ngs

p- im- im/p- im- im- im

open,
ope n

c I osed maj or
c I osed pent .

Am,

ArtificiaI harmonics.
Bass runs

5th pos/3 strings,
C Scate

Rei nforce
LeveI tt.lo

requi rements

AEDmaTeTtT
Power chord
Format i ons

See guide

Tri [ [s
Descending sIur

Diminished/Metodic

FFmGm
D i fferent
voicings

See guide

ALl. first position
ìnctuding #b

Tremoto

Harmoni c mi non

2 0ct. ctosed

Reinforce att
techniques

Harmonized Scale
3 string chords

D i mi ni shed

tl Fn7

B, Bm, 87, Bn7

See guide

7th position
C & G scate

Rasgueado

Tambora

Dorian, MixoLydian
Aeotian

Ha¡monized Scate
Major & mìnor
ó string chords

Conservatory
Grade 3 Level

Phyrgian, Lydian
Locr ian

Major ó, major 7

Sus 4, Aug 5

See guide

AtI chords to
Date
(Guide)

See guide

\o\\]



Section2-EarTraining

a. Pitch devetopment

b. Rhythmic devetopment

c. TimbraI sensitivity

1

Major/mi nor chord
hatf tone, whote
tone, P.1 P.5

see guide

f , p, mp,

Section 3 - Music Literacy

a. Names & [ocation
of notes

Names of note and

rest vatues

Rhythmic variation

UniversaI terms
& symbots

Chord progressi ons

b.

2

Domi nant 7

0ct. Hajor 3,
Minor 3

see guide

Pont. Nat. Tast
r í t, ra [ [ .

Legato
... A[ legro

d_

3

Ma j/t¡i n/Don7
Major ó Major
FLat 7

see guide

Harmonics

1st
(#

4 string
up to 3rd fret)

JJj.* æÈ7w.OJ

f. Theory Degrees
Scate

I

I

chord 
I

3l+
44

4

Dìminished chord
Dim5, Aug4, Tri-tone7

At[ 1st position
(No #', o.þ'r)

r.åJV

See gui de

I

lm

v7

v7

see guide

Lento, Triste
Diminished, Pnesto

I

- Im

of major

26
48

5th position
(C Scate)

fJ) J 7"

l5
I

lSus4, Aug 5 chord

It"tinor ó, BeLow ronic
It'tinor 3 + p.s.

I

I

I See guide

See guide

12 Bar Btues

23
)a

A[ [ 5th
(No #'s

SAM E

I

I

lAt t

Circl.e of 5th
(Major)

See guide

ll - v7 - r

I - IV - v7 - t

I-II-IV.V7-I

T ranspose

ó

l'lajor 7 chord
l'l i nor 7,
A[ [ sìmpte
intervats

Change chords
over melody

Tambora

Rasgua Ido
Irreguta¡ time
signatures 5 7

8 1ó

Rei nf orce

Re i nforce

I rregutar time
s í gnatures

See guide

SAM E

position
o. þ,r)
/3\
JJ¡.

tìme
accents ì n

s i gnatures

126
A/*

See guide

SAM E

At I notes on gui tar
f i ngerboard

heÆ -t.

At t time signatures

See guide

SAM E

Ci rcl.e of 5th
Major & Minor

SimpLe Modulation Rei nforce

\o
co



Section 4 - Creative Process

a. Use of expressive
e I ement s

Improvisationb.

c. Composìtion

Section 5 - History and Appreciation

See guide

Minor pent over
1 2 bars

4 Bar metody skitLs
from IeveI

a. Appreciation cuitar parts
di fference, fotk,
electric, classic

b. H r story

Stytes

See guide

S equenc e

Repetition

12 Bar Metody

c.

d. Technotogy

See guide

Major scate
IIm-v7-l

( eg. ) Eeethoven
(eg. ) SteeI String

Ctassicat, Pop,

Rock,8[ues, Fotk
Jazz

Capo, tuning,
P t ect rum

See gui de

MeLodic sequence
Over 12 bars

Classicat/Ftam
Steet/12/Dobbo
Etectric
Sot idlSemi,¿
Hol Iow

eg. B I ues

eg. Electlic

<- - Same

1ó Bar Mel.ody l1ó ear Metody

lNetoaic sequence

Evotution
Lute, C i ttern
Ch i tarone

See gui de

MeLodic sequence
Rhythmic variation
Repetition over 12 bars

eg. Hendr i x

eg. CtassicaI

Ethni c Chordophone
Banjo, Koto,
Bandura, E tc.

Etec. cuitar
Tech.
Stringing
Classic

1ó Bar MeIody
- Sequence
- Rhythmic Variation

<-- Same

See guide

Tens i on &

Resotution
over II - V7

eg. Ctassical
eg. Dobro

Etec. Guitar
Effects
Distontion,
Detay, Chorus

I ndi vi dua I Gui tars
Double & TripLe Neck

Computer, Hidi

<- - Same

Diameter/Tension
Nai Is
D ropped t'D "

32 Bars

eg. Segovi a

eg. F t amenco

<-- Same

Hand Crafted
Acous t i c

Resonance

Studi o Recordi ng

Etec. Guitar
Const ruct i on

eg. Reinhardt
eg. Lap PedaL Stide

l'- - same

0pen Tuni ng

\o
\C)



clßPTER SD{

A }@tÌtdolq' Ard Collætion Of Rærfoi¡e f,ist.

I¡rlzdæûicøl

A second ard third objecLive of this docr¡rent was to provide a

design for a classroom guitar nethodology, ard an u¡rCatd sol_o and

ensernble coffestion of repertoj-re. Based on the data j¡r Chapter Four

and j¡r thre Review of Literature there is a need for such a development

i:r public school guitar programs.

The three rnain sources of data for this docr¡ment were used to
j-sol-ate specific areas of concern j¡r nethods a¡d the coll-estion of

re¡rertoire" The writer al-so rnade use of previous studies i¡r whrich

course content was dírestly related to natters deatt with j¡r thris

chapter. The writer relied heavily on his previous and orqoirg researchr

ard operience i¡ cl-assroom guitaï instmction i¡r St. Boniface School

Division No. 4.

With thris collestive research and oprience j:r ni-rd, a design for

a cl-assroom method ard a coltestion of re¡rertoire witl- be presented in

this chapter.

Þficiencies in current guitar netl.ods have been noted in the

review of l-iteratr:re i¡r Ctrapter TWo. Concerns of guitar jlstrustors

from worl-d rencn'¡ned Aaron Shearer to local- public school teacl¡ers were

al-so noted.

The data provided by thre three research sources deveJ-o¡æd by the

writer and otLrer rel-ated studieslo2 have resul-ted in the de-sigin model-

presented here"

lo2clatthorn, Al1an 4., op. cit., p. 87.
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brcerrs In Oæatir:qt ¡üsú Classa@ Ctitar nætlrdol@lr

One of the first areas to be dealt with is that of the very nature

of the public school cl-assroom. The guitar has been historical-ly

¡:erceived as a solo instn¡r'rent. Segovia hjmself descrjJced the

instnrnrent as a rtmj-niature orchestratr withi:r i¡="1¡.103 The teachinT of

a sol-o i¡stn¡nent in a cl-assroon with an average of 15 - 19 students

appears to deff logis.1o4

I4any reputable a¡d well-established retlrods currently used jrr

Manitoba guitar cl-assrooms are geared tcn¡rarrC irdividual j¡stn-rsLion.

!{orks such as Shearerrs Cl-assic Guitar Tectrnique ard Noadts Sol-o G¡itar

Plavi:rg are excel-Ient rnethodologies, but their offerirqs of ensenrlcle

repertoire are sparse ard entirely classical. Theory in tJ.ese te>rts is
dealt with entirely without a classroom i-n nLind. Historical references

ard modern tecLrniques are either sparse ard vague, or non-existent" For

classroom guitff irstruction, 91å of thre res¡rcrdents felt current

nethods v/ere averagie to weak" Data from this re.search j¡rdicates that a
group approachr to teachri-ng guitar is required j¡r the public schrool-

system. Ttre classroom guitar teacher is not liJ<e1y to chrarqe the nature

of the solo i¡stn¡nent. Rrt a classroom orj-ented approacbr is necessarlr

to i¡stmqb groups of solo guitarists. Scflmid, Leavitt ard BaÉeI have

al-l- nade attenpts to corr:est this deficieriq¿" Recently, creg hqlistr¡s

1035*orriâ, A. Wj¡rriw Free kess, June 4, LgB7.

1O4Ressorn, lvialcolm 8., Tatanmis, Al¡rhrorr-.e M., Forcucci, Sarmrel L.,
Teachirxf, i¡r Todav's SecÆrdarl¡ Schools - A freative Approach to
Contenporan¡ l"lusic. Oc. Cit.
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text The Gritarist has recogarizd ard taken significant steps to correct.

this situatiotr.lo5

The first requirement of a new nethodology should b tLre inclusion

of or reference to contenporarlz ensemble reprtoire. Sunrey data shcx¡¡d

Pop (popular) is the style of music most giuitar instructors woul-d lj-]<e

to see n¡cre of i-n solo and ensenble gui-târ re¡:ertoire. Jazz anC B1ues

were also shcn¡n to be ix delrnrd" Classical- and other styles shoul-d also

be i¡rcluded to balance out tl.e student's diet of music" This slrbject

v¡iÌl- be dealt with j¡r grreater detail l-ater i¡r tlris chapter.

one thirçt was ap¡rarerrt throughout tbris research: there is a l-ack of

rnaterials appropriate for group i¡stnrction. Shearer, Noad ard Scfimid

all touch on theoretj-caI, historical, technical-.. .etc. aspects of guitar

playirg. Hardouts that require students to read, write or play alorq

with the instructor coul-d be used. These hardouts woul-d enha¡rce ttre

quality of course work in guitü progl=üìs, and aid guitar classroom

rnnagerrent" Ð<anples of such nethodology can be exami¡ed in epprdix

1_1.

Dat-a gatlrerd jn the St. Boniface Qitar ft:riculr¡n Meetirgs also

shcv¡ tlrat J-arrge diagrams hurq at tJ.e front of classrooms are a popufaï

teacher develo¡æd i¡stmctional- tool-.

Linear progn:arns, such as those developed by John C1ough,106 ir't ¡i=
te>t Sca1es, Inten¡al-s, Keys a¡rd TYiads could also be used to a greater

extent. Ttrese are irdividual ]essons develo¡:ed specifically for

105gt11=h, Gregory. The G¡itarist. ft.glish Thistle International
Music Cor?., 1988.

106g1ou4r, John Sca1es Inten¡als Keys ard Triads" New york, l.i.W.
Norton and Conpanlz. 1964.
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classroon group situation" An exanple of such a prcgraln can be fourd in

Appendix 9, Ð<anqrÌe 3 "

Techniques in guitar playirq have aò¡anced at a phenomenal rate.

Shearer ard Noad have accurately descri-bed traditional guitar techrriques

such as l-eft and right hand techniques, harn¡cnics, arrd ba:re chrords"

Yet the nechanics of contenporary guitar have expanded this area at an

accel-erated rate thrat seems to have left current methrodologies behrind"

The aò¿ent of electric gnritar has all-cx¿ed guitarists to explore ard

e>pard nei,,¡ tecluriques" In specific guitar areas such as artificial-

harmonics ard inprovisation, a:tists popufar withr students have created

new frontiers that are untouched by mcst current methrodoJ-ogies. In

fact, the entire nethod of guitar playìrg is beirq reexamined by

conrtenporary guitarists sucLr as lazz attist Stanley Jordan, ard blue-s

rock guitarist Jeff Healey. These developrcrrts require further

exaninations of traditional metJ:ods of guitar playilg, ard shoul-d be

refl-ected in classroom nethodology rnaterial.

This has created sonrewhat of a Pardorars box for current cl-assroom

guitår teaclrers" Many studerrts are inspird. ard want to enn¡fate these

modern day pioneers whose techuriques have outgrovm most exj-stirg guitar

methodologies. To keep up witJ. these trerds woul-d be extrenely

difficult, yet it is the duty of every contenpo nl¿ educator to attenpt

to be current. one thi:'lg clearty identified by ttris reseârch was a need

for contenqrcr-ary ilstrlctional nraterials ard repertoire. Any new

classroom guitar nethodology nn-st attenpt to recognize this trerd"

The issue of guitar instn:stors ard their qualifications shouLd

also be a consideration in current quitff proglrams. Both Bartel ard
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Moore made rention of this i¡ their research" It was not the intent of

this paper to research this issue, yet there is littte doubt this has an

inpact on any existlrq guitar program. Moore noted most guitar

instrucLors do not receive university or ¡rcst secorxiarli trainirq in
guitar. They are la::gely self taught.lo7 Bartel also reconnerds

fl-rrthrer research into thris specific area.108 This docunent supports

thris view as well"

The use of audio-visual educational aids currentJ-y available to the

guitar i¡rstnrstor is another area vfiere i:rprovenents in the cl-assroom

can be r*¿".109 Instructional- recorls and audio tapes, monthr-ly

publications ard video tape-s are but sone of tlre new educational tool-s

that c-oul-d be used to enrich culrrent quitar progürams. Many of these

tool-s exist on the nrarket today, but have not been drawn into any

cl-assroom quitff method"

The i¡rclusion of an entire methodology i¡r cl-assroom guitar

instn¡ction exceeds the paranreters of the paper. However, ocanples of

some strategies discussed in this ctrapter can be found j¡ Apperdjx 11 -
cuitar Methodology E<arples. These o<anples coi¡rcide with the

curricul-ar gruide developed by Division No. 4 guitar i¡structor-s"

@ltoi:e
The need for su¡:rent sol-o ard ensernble re¡ærtoire is clearly

evident" Recognizirq the problem is one rnatter, ard dealirq with it is

107Moore, Patrick S. op. Cit., p. 25 lo 27.

108gart.1, Lee R. Op. Cit., p. 33 to 36.

109see Apperdjx 1o - Rel-ated tublished Guitar Materials - Gritar
Audio-Visual Aids.
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entirely another" The coll-estion of repertoire attenpts to correct

this, but extensive research by tLre writer has shov¡n that suchr published

nraterial is not readily available. Hcn'/ever, evidence of a potential

weal-thr of unpublished nnterial- has been discovered.

Again, nuch of thre problem stems from thre fast tì,at traditiornlly

used guitar nethrodologies ard repertoire books are geared for irdividual

i¡rstmction, ard deal wit-hr classical rnaterial. Recently publishers have

recognized this deficienry arld attenpted to correCc it. Hc¡r¡¡ever threre

is still- a lorq way to go to futly corresb it.

In deveJ-opirg a collestion of repertoire, tJ.e first task is to
group selestions into eittrer sol-o or ensembl-e nraterial. The secord job

i¡vol-ves gradirg tlle rnaterial accorrCirg to difficuJ-ty to nnke it nxcre

accessjJcle to ttre everyday classroom teacLrer. Other classificatior¡s to

be added hardle specific reference catqories such as tr*.y, history,

and technique.l-10

SoIo ReærLoi:e

The list of solo repertoire for classroorn guitar instn¡d.ion

contai¡s more rnaterial than does the ensenrble coll-ect.ion. Arrrent lists
have a great anxcunt of classical naterial. Data from thris researchr

shows a derna¡d for contenqrcrarl¡ repertoire, spcifica]-Ìy tt¡rcprr

(popular) .

A gradirq of solo re¡:ertoire is also required once naterial has

been conpiled. Si:rple categories of easy, i:rtermediate or aù¡anced

coul-d help guitar i¡rstmctors fill- tJ.e needs of their j¡dividual-

programs.

110see Apperdix l-O - Related Rlblished Gritaï Material-.
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Easy: Ttre criteria usd to categorize easy repertoire are tLre

location of notes on the fretboar¡d" fn general, @iffìj-rq students i¡r

guitar tend to be strorqer ard enjoy greater success wiren the notes

frequently used are restricted to the first four strings (D, G, B, E)"

Data from thris researchr shcx¿s t¡at 73å of classroom guitar students

l-earn a classj-cal or firqerstyle right hard nethrod. The positionirq of

the right hard thr.lnb, arxl. the r:se of rest a¡d free stroke again nake

these for:r strirqs a good j¡ritiat reference poi¡t.

Sirqle line relodies are tJle most desirabl-e types of nraterial

recognized for use i¡ thre first category. This helps to ensure success

for the beginninq quitar student. Often a studentrs success 1n guitar
jlstnlction is hanpered by small hard size. The suryey data irdicated

the seventh grade as thre area v¡here rost gruitar prograrns are oper:ati-rq.

Sinple ard easy ctrord groupirq (tlrree-note triads) mjxed in this

nnterial woul-d help actrieve their goal of a drord metody approachr to

pitch. 7OZ of classroom guitar i¡stn:ctors irdicated they favoured

givrrrT botlr chrords ard sirqfe note melody Ii¡res equal ti:rre i-n class.

Chorrls ard nelody can also be approachd as tvo sepa::ate areas

until ttre students achrieve initial- sucÆess ard grreater eçerience.

Rhythms for this catqory shoul-d be si:rple ard unconplicated. Note

values up to an eighth note shroul-d be erçloyd on a frequent basis,

focusirq on strorq beats in Si:rp1e Tine sigratr.:res. Occasional- use of

the sfuteenth note value is also i¡r order.

The Easy category woul-d preferably offer the grreatest selection of
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nnterj-al. Bartel fourd tLrat the nnjority of guitar programs are about

one year il lerqc¡" rr1

fntermediate: fnternediate reperb.oire for thie left ha¡rd can focus

nìore on thre entire first position includi-ng thre fifth and sixbh strìrq.
Much of the success i¡ this venttire is again la:rgel-y dependent on

physical- ha:rd size. Limited use of the higher ¡rcsitions, ie., fifth and

seventh, is encor:raged at this level_ to help acconnnodate the

charasteristic srnall- hand size of the junior high guitar student. This

assists the student in *peri:rentation with such technical areas as

different chord voicings ard natu::af harnronics. ctrords shou-l-d be

i¡creasi¡gry mixed with nelody lines to deveJ-op a strorqer solo sty]_e.

This greater foct¡s on the l-cn^¡er register of the guitar necessitates

greater usage of tìe rigirt hard tht¡rù1. At first, ljnúted r:se (open

strings onfy) of thre fifth a¡d sixttr strings on the left hard all-ows the

student to concentrate on right hard thlmb dexLerity. once this is
rnastered, notes on the two lcxiuer strirqs can be added. Free stroke

shouJ-d be focused on with thre right hand thrm.ùr.

Rhythrmic pa.tterns j¡r the i¡terndiate categories shroul-d assr-nne that

students have strerqth in readi-ng values up to an eighthr note.

sj:cbeerrthr notes, triplet values, ard oçì-orlrq offbeats are areas of

focus at this l-evel. As the student gains greater +perience wittr pitchr

and tjJn-iryg, other techuricar areas (naturar harnronics, drop¡:ed. rdrl

tunji-q, TAB) can be oçlored.

Advanced: Advanced repertoire for classroorn guitar instruction is
perhaps the rrucst varied of the three categories bejrg exanind here.

1113¿.¡-¡¿1, I-ee R. op. cit.
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once the basic nrechanics of gnritar playirq hrave been nasterd., the rate

of achievement is J-argely deperdent on i¡dividual effort, desire ard

tal-ent. Thus the advanced category for Lhre pubJ_ic schools has to

stretch to acconurx¡date thre keen ard gifted students.

Adr¡anced re¡:ertoire j¡r classroom gnritar is not ]inúted by pitchr"

Repertoire can be focused on any position, yet shorter selestions ard

tJ.e assistance of guitar TAB (Tablature) wilJ_ help students enjoy

i¡ritial success in thris category. The devel-opnent of the teft ha¡d on

tÌre guitar fretboarrc \^/as recognized as beirq a J-ifetorrg journey by

Seqovia, requirirg a great amormt of pracLice to be able to pJ_ay

çs11. 112

Rhythms shoul-d incrude notation incor¡rcratirg 32rd notes. rt was

noted in the St. Boniface G¡itar Cr:rricul-r¡n Meetirqs that students

usually develop tÌ¡eir pitch skills faster than tlre tj:nir1g =¡.i11=.113
Al1 sj:rpte ard conpourd time sigrntr.res should be considered, as well- as

sonìe unusual neters. Right hard concepts such as tremolo ard rasqueado

are incl-uded here.

Greater nasterlr of ttre guitar basics shroul-d encourage tlre regular

use of special techrrique-s j¡ the advanced repertoire. The use of

ar[ificial harnonics ard IefE ha¡d slurs are two such techniques t]rat

should be encou::aged.

Greater elabor-ation of tJrese three re¡rertoire categories can be

fowd in thre curricul-r.¡n gnride in drapter Five. Much of t]-e sriteria

1125*oo'iâ, A. Vli¡uripeq FTee kess, June 4, LgB7.

1134 concern of the St. Boniface Gritaï Curricul-t¡n Cornnittee was
that students often develo¡:ed pitctr skills arxl l-eft hand fret boad
teclurique at a faster rate than rhythm skills Januarlz 13, 1989.
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used jrr quitar techriique for the coftection of repertoire has evolvd

from this guide.

Hsdcle Rærfoi:¡e

The criteria for categories groupirq the enseinbl-e naterial are rmrchr

t.hre sane as t.lte solo requirenrents. Thus irdividual exanriration of t11e

thlree categories is r:rurecessary here" Hc'\^/ever, specific focal poirrts to

qradi-rq ensenrble repertoire can be isolated.

The first such area is thre nr¡rber of parfs in the piec-e. I,lhile

duet re¡rertoire is sought by teachrers of @innirq guitar cJ-asses, tbrey

are quickJ-y outgrcruin" Trios ard quarbets are thren desired by rnany

guitar jnstrrstors"

More contengrcrary rr¡rcprr ensernbre re¡rertoire was arnong the nrcst

desired i:rproveinents in future repertoire lists. This woul-d have to

i¡rclude the use of elesLrical instn:nents in the guitar classroom.

Res¡rcrdents irdicated a larrge percentage of erestric guitars ard

anplifiers i¡ r:se i¡r ttre ì4anitoba publ-ic scl¡ooI systems. Their lLsage

shoul-d be incorporated i¡rto tlrese trios or qua:tets.

The very naLure of tlre guitar cl-assroom is thre g:roupirq togethrer of

irdividuals with varyírq strerqths on the i¡stn¡nent. A cormr¡¡n problem

area identified i¡r the guitar cr:rricul-i¡n conrnittee meetings is firdirrg

ensemble repertoire tLrat reets thre needs of students within ttre

cl-assroom. fr¡sernble reperboire is often too easy for the more adr¡ancd

prayers, yet fairly drallerqirg for a larrEe prcentage of thre cl-ass.

Sj¡ce both groupirqs rm:st be acccnrncdated to i¡r thre classroom settirq,

appropriate ensenrbre repertoire shoul-d þ chosen. often, re¡:ertoire

incor¡rcratirg a silple melody lile, a mcre adi¿anced harmony Ìile, a rÐre
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con'plex aryeggio acr-onpaniïent a¡rd bass line will be the nrost effest.ive.

Ttre writerrs e>qrerience jn thre quitar cl-assroom has shown an appal-irq

bass li¡re is often the root of success in nrany styles of ense¡nble guitar

arranlenents.

It shoul-d be notd here that dl:rirq tJ:e researchr process, a wealth

of unpublished solo ard ensenrble guitar repertoire nraterials was

uncovered by tlre writer" The nraterial has been develo@ by ildividual

i¡strrstors attenptirq to enrich tÌreir progn:dms. Guitar teachrer^s ard

readers are encouraged to e4:lore these other sources of nnterial-s.

A 6llæticsl of ]@rtoi:e
A Coll-ection of Repertoire represent-s ttre writer's attenqrt to

provide published nnterials that can be used j¡r tJ:e guitar classroom.

This is not a conplete a¡rd exhraustive list of al-l- published guitar

rnaterials available i¡r ¡Aanitoba. Hov¡ever, it does represent a lergthy

and international searchr for suitable rnaterials undertaken by tJ:e

writer" Ttrese sorqs are not graded as to quality.

qútar Solo Se1d.ions - Þ.sv

Classical-

I{raft, Norlcert" Royal Consen¡ator1' Of }fusic Repertoire Series. A Graded

Series For C1assica1 Guitar. Ontario, The Frederick Harris Music

Conpany Ld., 1980"

ReperLoire ard Studies Albun - Gritar Series. Oai<vil1e, Ontari_o,

FTederick Ha:ri-s, 1989.
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&
Bay, MeI. The Modern Mel- Bav Method. Missouri, MeI Bay Rrblications

fnc., 1972.

The Biqgest Hits of 1987 For GtitâT. Secaucus New Jersey, !.Iarner

Brothers Rtb., 1987.

Easy Guitar 2rd Ed" 120 Super Sorqs of thre Super Stars. New York,

Warner Brotlrers, 1981"

Philips, ¡4ark" The RoIIi¡g Stones }4ade Eaq/ for ttre Guitar. New York,

Warner Brotlrers RrbJ-ication, 1983.

Sanchez, Ray. Ttre Doors for Guitar. Miani Florida, Belwin Inc., 1981-.

Schmid, WiJ-. Pop Mel-odies - Unique Pop Melody Supplenrent to Book 1.

HaI leona:¡d Rrblishirg Corp. IrTinona, Minnesota, 1981.

B4
Rosenhaus, Steve" Elvis keslev Anthology. Wjnona, Minnesota, ltral_

I-eonarrC Riblisfrirq Corp., 1983"

Gritar Solo Selæbiøs - f¡rterdiate

BI-æ

Clenrent, Robbie. Itral- Leona¡i Gritar Bfues Methìod" Vtrinona, M.imesota,

Hal l-eona:ri Publishilrg Cor?., 1981"

þ
C.agrron, Cl-aude" Musique Pour Gritare Senl-e. Quebec City, Quebec,

Dobernnn, 1980.

Traveljrq Wilbories. l4iani Florida" Belwi¡ Inc., 1988.
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Cl-assical-

Noad, Frederick m. Sol-o Guitar Plavj¡q, Vo1tne one, second edition. New

York, Schirner Books, 1968"

Shearer, Aaron. Classic Guitar Technique - Vohmre One. Mel-vil-Ie, New

York, FTanco Colombo R:blications, L963.

FoIVe¡rLr:r

Silvernnn, Jerr¡. Beginnirs Folk Gritar. New York, Oak hblications,

L97I.

Silver¡nan, Jerr¡. Hc¡v¡ To PIav Better G-ritar. New York, Doub1e Day

R:blications, 1972.

&
Abril, l4ario. 101 Internediate Solos For Classical Guitar. Miami,

FJ-orida, Hansen House tr:blications, 1972.

Abril-, Mario. Popular Sorqs For Classica] G.ritar - Intermediate

Arrargements. Miani, Florida, Ha¡rsen House, L972.

Braunlirq, Len. The Best of New Wave. Winona, Mjruresota, Þ1 Leonaad

Rrjclishirq Cor?" I 1983"

Clausi, John. P]ayi-rlg popu-l-ar euitar" Hialeah Florida, Coh¡nbia

PisLures R:blications, 1976.

Eagl-es - Internediate etitar. New York, I,Iarner Brothers, 1980.

F?ance, Þruris" Pop Songs - Glitar" Iordon, I'\iesüninister l{usíc, I97O"

TWenty - Four C"olden Gritar Greats. Miami, Florida, Colunbj-a Pictlrre

R:blications, l',984.
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B4
PhilÌips, Mark. cuitar Techniques Of Led Zeppljx. New York, Warner

Brothers H:blications, 1984 "

Rosenhaus, Steven. The Best Of Bon Jovi For Gritar. Secauraus, New

Jersey, Warner Brothers Rrblications, 1986.

Gritar SoIo Selætiors - ¿drrarpd

Classical-

Casseus, Frantz. Selected ¡4aster?ieces For The Ctassic Guitar. New

Jersey, Ashley R:blications, 1966.

Noad, FTederick. 100 Graded Cl-assical- eritar Studies. London, Amsco

Rrblications, 1985.

Vìrrson, lIa:rrey. Inlorldts Favourite For Classj-c G.ritar No. 43. New

Jersey, AshJ-ey Þ:blications, 1966.

Fol]VCcn¡rLrtr

AtJcins, Ctret. Off The Record. Pacific, Montana, Mel Bay hblications,

1976.

I{nowles, Joh¡r. Jerr¡¡ Reed Heaw Necki¡t. Pacific, Montana, Mel Bay

R:blications, 1980.

Jazz

Grossran, Stefan. Fj¡qerpickirrq Jazz Gritar Workshop. I{iami, Florida,

Coh¡rùria Pistures Rrblications, 1986"

MorrEen, Hcnrard. Jazz Ard Popul-ar StardarrCs For The Fj¡qerstyle

Guitarists. l,liaÍLi, Florida. Big 3 Rrblication, Colunbia Pistures

R:blications, L987.
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Sokolow, Fred" The 4 Best Plus 24 Great Jazz Starda¡rds" l,Liand,

Florida, CoÌurù:ia PicLr:res Rrblications, 1985"

þ

Ayeroff, Stan. Best In Contenpora¡r¡ Sta¡darrls For SoIo Guitar" Ios

Arqeles, üIarner Brothers R:blications, L984.

Ayeroff, Stan. Pl-av It Again Sam - As Time Goes Bl¡ AnC Z¿ Creat

StandarrCs For Sol-o Guitar. New York, Warîer Brothrers R:blications,

1987.

Ayeroff, Stan. Best Of @rshwin. Secauous, New Jersey, Warner Brothers

Pt:blications"

Bee}cran, rÂrry" Popul-ar Hits For crassical Gritar. wínona, Minnesota,

Hal- LeonarrC R:blishirg Corp. , 1996.

Bee,Ìcrnn, Ia::l/. Neil- Diamord For Cl-assical G¡itar. trrij¡rona, Minnesota,

Hal Ieonard R:btishìrq Corp., 1985.

Doidge, Spenc-er. Fi¡qer Picking Jopl-i¡r. New york, Amsco R:blications,

7984 "

I4airantas, Ivor. Popul-ar Sorss For Thre Classical Guitar - Book TWo"

I-ordon, EA{I Rlblishirq, 1980.

Mi1ler, John" Fir¡ger Pickjrs C,ershwin. New York, Amsco R:blications,

1980.

Hrilips, PIark. Pop Classics For C1assica] G:itar. New york, Warner

Brothers R:lclications .

Robirson, ì4arceÌ. Finger Pickirg Paul- Si¡lon. I-ordon, Amsco

R:blications, 1988"

Schroenlcerg, kic" Fj¡ger Pickirs Beatles. New York, Amsco

Rrblications, 1981.
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Scott, l4icheal. Stevie Wonder For Classical G:it-ar. Los Argeles,

Jobete l{usic Conqrany, 1977.

Sil-vennari, Jerry. Pop Guitar Hits Fj¡¡rerst]¡Ìe - Volt¡ne One Ard TWo"

Hial-eah, Florida, Jerrlz Silvernnn R:blications, 1983.

sisler, l4yrna. rnternediate Guitar soros. New york, Robbj¡s l4usic

Corp. , I97I.

Sisler, Myrna" Internediate Guitar Solos. New york, Robbi¡rs }tusic

Corp., 1974.

In/ol¡re, Harry. ltusic Box Dancer. Uniorn¡i11e, Ontario, I{usic Box Dancer

R:blications, L974.

Zaradin, John. Ar¡drew Llyod Weber Classical- G¡itar" I-ondon, Ttre Really

Usefiill ltusic Conqrany, 1988"

eritar m¡sdcle SqlæÈicsl - Þsl'

6ntãgÐi:arv

Bartel, Iee Roy., Doerksen, D" B. Get fnto G.ritar. Wilnipeg, Manitoba,

Ya¡aha Canada ltusic Ltd. Education Division, L973.

hqlish, Gregory. The Guitarist" Eglish Thristle International- Idusic

Cor?. 1988"

I-eavitt, Wit1ian. The Gritar - Phase One. Boston, BerkÌee kess

R:blication, 1970"

Merritts, Paul-. Itusic For 3 Ard,zOr 4 Guita::s - Vohme One. euebec,

Quebec' res Editions Dobernan, 1981.

Popul-ar solos Ard Bnsenbres For Guitar. ¡,liami, Florida, col¡r,bia

Pisture R:blications, L978.
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schnrid, will-" Rock, Hits For 1, 2, or 3 G:itars. wi¡ona, l4i-nnesota,

Hal leonard R:blishing Corp., 1985.

staak, Peter van Þr. 7 Guitar ouartets. Amsterdam, Brælcnans ard van

Poppel. A966.

Viau, Francois" l4anuel- De Guiutarre No. l. crarence creek, orrtario,

IGbulanolak, 1981.

Classical

Brojer, Robert.. sehr reichte stùcke For Dreirren. lriien, Austria.

Ko¡rn'na¡dit Gesellschaft, 1982.

Fe1ùnan, G., Barron, M. Ttre Baroque Book for Tfvo Trebfe fnstn¡rents"

Grace Note kess, New Haven, Corurecticut. 1989.

Gerrits, PauÌ. Music For 3 Ard/Or 4 Alitaïs Vol-r¡ne 1. euebec"

Doberrnan. 1981.

Kamrerlirg, Werner. I-eichte Stücke Alter Meister Fúr Drei Gitarren.

Mi:nchen, GeffEny Northern Songs, Berl_in Lichterfeld, 1993"

Rosenhaus, steve. super cl-assics vol. 2-3. Mirwaukee, ldssouri, IIal-

I-eonard Rrblishirq Corp., 1991.

Grit¡r Fs$te Selætiøs - T¡rterdiate

hrt@ù:arar

BiJceriarn, Gilbert E. suite for Guitar ouartet. kqrard, Ncnrello & co.

1968.

Ieavitt, I^iiÌl-iarn. The Guitar - Phase T\uo. Boston, Berklee kess

P:blication, 1975.

ldancici, Hen4r" Peter Gun. U"S.A. Northridge l"Iusic Inc. 1978.
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lvfiddlebrook, Ron. Best Pop Sor¡ss Classical Firqerstvl-e - For One Ãrd

T\^ro Guitars. Ful}erton Cal-ifornia, Colwù¡ia Picbures R:btications,

1982.

H:aetorir:s, Michale. Dances of the l-ate Renaissance From Terpsichrore"

New York, Ariel R¡bl-ication.

Cl-assical-

Hendrickson, A1an, Orzeck, Art. Gritar D¡ets on Great C]assic Thenes"

MeI Bay RrbJ-ishirq. Pacific, Montana, Mel Bay R:blishirg, 1982.

Viau, Francois. Manuel De Guiutarre No. 2. Cl-arence Creek, Ontario,

IGbulanolak, 1981.

Gritar Êrsdle Selectiors - Mrrarrced

Corrtqrcran¡

I(aps, Hans Joachim. Beatles Ftir 3 Oder 4 Gitarrenchor. Munich,

Gerrnany, Northern Sorqs, Berlin Lichterfeld, 1983.

MorrEen, Howar,l. Gritar Drets. l,tiami, Florida. Big B Rrblications,

Col-rmrlcia Pictr:re R:blications, 1986.

Pass, Joe, Ellis Herò. G¡itar Jazz Drets. G)'\^in R:blishlrq" 1973"

Classicaf

Biberian, cilbert. Ihree Dances bv John Dcn¿lard Arr-anged For Gritar

Oua:tet. hqlard, Novell-o Conpany. 1975.

BiJcerian, Gilbert. Ouartet in C For Four Grita::s. Fernando Sur.

Melville, New York. Belwi¡ Mil1s" 1977.

Brojer, Roberb. Sonata D-MoI1 Fìlr Violi¡e Urd Gitarre. ¡,ILlnich, I-l.rd\¡/i-n

Dobllrqer. 1964.
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Castle, Joseph. MeÌ Bav kesents G:itar Ðrsernbles" pacific, Montana,

MeÌ Bay tr:blications, 1960.

Criswick, Mary" Guitar Trios - Þrusic From Four Centuries Arra¡rcred For

Three Guitars. Lordon, Chester }tusic" L975"

D.rarte, John, Vü. krqlish Suite No. 3 For Four Gritaïs. hqtanl.

Nortlnnpton G.ritar Studio. 1981"

Haydn, Joseph" Tïanscrilced by Nornnn, Theodore" The l-ondon Trios.

I-orxlon, Schri¡rer fnc., 7977.

Hjrdenith, hd. Rondo Fljr hei Gitarren. l4aj¡2, Ger:rrnny, Schrott,

1969.

Joubert, Henry{Iaude. Passacaille Et Fucfue. paris, }'fi¡sicale

Hortensia. 198f .

lawes, Will-iam. Sechs Stùcke Fhr Drei Gitanr:en. Mainz, C,ermanlz,

Schott, 1986"

I-ohse, Peter., - Vivaldi. Concert on G }dajor for Three Guitars.

Schott, Mainz, @rnany, 1985.

lohse, Peter. Johann sebastian Bach - 9 ctroral-e Arrarqed for 3 or 4

Guitars. Schrott, l4ainz, C,errnany, 1998.

Mori, Augr.:sto Þ. Celebre Serenata-I'ranz Sohubert. Berlcen. 1980.

Pachebel, Johann" Ft¡nf F\:cren Ftlr Drei Gitalren" l4ai¡rz, Gerrnâny,

toblirrger"

Schreit, Karl. Sonate ix c. Mol1 Füï Al-tBlock Fl-ote Urd citâlre"

I,Iunich, Ildviig Dobtinger" 1981"

shearer, .Aaron" crassic Guitar Tecturique - vorr¡ne T\vo. Mel-virre, New

York, F?anco Col-ombo R:bLications, 1964.
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vivardi, Antonio" canon j¡ D" Þ ctnro, Giovarrni cincj¡nati ohio,

I{i1lis Music Conparry, 1985.

lriynberrT, Simon. Theodor Gagde II. otr¡. 57. New York, G" Schrirnrer fnc.,

1980.

t{¡nberg sjmon. First Repertoire For T\^¡o G¡itars. New york, G" schirmer

fnc. 1985"

$6rberrg, Sjmon. Theodor Gaude II. Opus 60. New york, G" ScLlirner

ïnc., 1985"

Errir:jlrurt. Ca@ories

Whil-e n¡¡re contenpor-arl/ re¡:ertoire was the nnil request of rnost

questionnaire respondents, it was not the only desire.

A need for texts that deal_t with sucLr areas as history ard

teclrriques, was also established by the suwey questionnair".ll4 These

books can help to balance ove::al-l ixstmction j¡r a guitar program. The

texts are not gn:aded for Ievel, but classified only in thre field where

they might be of sone assistance to classroom guitar i¡¡stn¡stors.

The val-ue of gnritar nragazines ard n¡cnthl-y publications cannot be

cn¡erlooked by contenpor-ar1r instmcbors. The publications l_isted i¡r this

collection of repertoire offer contenporarlz re¡:ertoire ard arLicles on

cur^r:ent new techuriques, as well as historical and theoretical- lessons.

!{hether they are used as reference, or only for studentsr interest t}rey

make an excellent addition to the quitar classroom.

t14see Apperdix 10 - Related P.:bl-ished Gritar ttraterial-s.



CrAPTER SHIB{

e'c].sis"s A¡d I-ry>l-icaticøs

ffiæLiæl

The irrterrt of this study was to develop a mcre effesLive rm:sic

instn:ctional program, utilizirg a nev/ guitä-r curricul-rm gnride,

methodology design arxl a coll-ectlon of repertoire for use j¡r the St.

Boniface Schrool Division No. 4. The study surrreyed 1OOå of al-l the

guitar instn:otors in Division No. 4 ard 73? of tJ.e guitar i¡lstrlstors
j¡r the province. Ctrapter 4 conpiled ard presented data thrat was

coll-ected.

Inihrile research fi¡dirqs from all- t}¡ree sources; suryey

questionnaire, divisional- guitar reetings a¡d inter¡¡iews, had sonre

degrree of predic[ability, new concepts ard concerns were also

discovered. kevious studies h¡ere corroborated by thre present

research.

Tfiis chrapter wil-I s.¡mnarize thre i¡forrnation presented j¡ the

previous chapters of this research.

Smsman¡ Of firxli¡æ - Sm¡qr e.gLice'rni¡e

Data obtained through the questionnaire revealed specific

i¡lfornntion on the conçrcsition of guitar progr:anìs j:r trovi¡rcial public

schools" !{hil-e most guitar prograns occur at t}re junior high J-evel,

grourtlr at thre senior high level has been identified.

Most guitar programs contain categories of ttrree to six sepa::ate

classes, wit-hr 23? of all guitår prograns lastirq onÌy one yea-r" The

largest cl ass s'ize reportd by i¡dividual respordents is aln¡cst equal

witlr Bartel's l-984 firdirqs. 672 repraud of respondents said their
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larrTest class was 20 or mcre. This nay inCicate a trerrd tolrarrCs 1a::ger

classes. The average sj-ze of a guitar class appears to be corqment

with Barbelts researclr" Barbel re¡rcrted an average of 19 students per

cl-ass. He also stated that t.Lre optlntm sj-ze for a guitar class was

somevùrere between 10 - 19. This research shcnn¡s that the average

enrolnent per guitar cl-ass is 15 - 19 students.

A cl-assicaÌ nylon strirqed guitar is the i¡stn¡rent of use in the

vast nnjority of these guitar prograrns. The writerts ex¡rerience as a

guitar instructor, ard tJ.e St. Boniface Divisional crirricul-r:rn neetirqrs,

support two basic reasons for this choice: the ease of nylon strirgs on

tender firqerfips, ard a wider neck lerdjrqt itserf to more success on

the fretboa::d.

Right-hard developrnent of students of guitar is focused pri:nariJ-y

on cl-assical- (firqer?ickirq) . 7oz of guitar j¡strucLors spent equal

time on developi¡g chrorrcs ard nelody in the classroom. The use of a

guitar plectrrmr onJ-y is a distant secord chroice by Manitoba cl-assroom

guitar teacTrers. Both Bartel ard Moore recognized the rel-ative young

age of existirrg guitar prograns, ard the firdirqs on the use of a

plectrrmr in the guitar classroom is the first sucLr fastual data to be

obtaj¡red about existírg guitar programs. An elecLric guitar is
avail-ab1e for r:se i¡r n¡cst public school- classrooms. Technological aids

(dnnn rnachine, mJxers, slmthesizer. . . ) have a clear foothol-d in tlrese

prograins, with only 92 of quitar i¡strr.stors not rardrq use of them.

Conputer usage i¡r thre guitar classroom i-s not widespread, but has @.Lln

to take root j¡l a few progl:ams.
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7OZ of the giuitar instrustors had access to a provincial cr:rricul-un

guide availabfe to threm. HcÃ,^/ever, 60å said it was rarely or never used.

only Division No. 4 has develo@ its oqrn guitar curricuh¡n gn:ide. gOZ

of pa:ticipatirg i¡strustors felt existirq guides \,ùere average or weak,

isolati-rq repertoire, i:rprovisation, performance technique and conputer

a!'Jareness as areas jl need of inprcvenent. The question of future

curziculun i:rprovenent provoked the gn:eatest nrmrlcer of open-erded

responses fron i¡structors, citirg the need for more contenporarlz

re¡rertoire.

Ttre rrHidden Curriculr¡nrr \,.ias identified as beirq jxpoÉant or very

j:rportant by 75eo of guitar i¡strustors. No existirq curricula

acla'rowledge its inportance, ard pertnps tlris area requires future

researchr. This aspect. was also the point npst often raised i¡r related

discussions vùren data was beirq gatLrered through inten¡iews.

80å of guitar j¡strustors use mcre than one toCcboolc to cover al-l

their classroom needs. The top five guitar rethods r:sed j¡ public

school- guitar classrooms are Will Schmidts HaI Leona¡l Guitar Method,

Aaron Shearerrs Classic Guitar Technique, Me1 Bay's Modern Guitar

Method, Fred Noad's SoIo Gritar P1ayi:q ard William Leavitt's ThC

Guitar" For classroom guitar instruction, 972 of res¡rcndents felt
current nettrods were either aver^age or weak. This is not a vote of

confidence in current methodologie.s. Re¡ærtoire, i:rprovisation ard

technique are three desired areas of i:rprovenent j¡ both curricul-a ard

methodologie.s.

50å or n¡cre of al-] i¡structional nnteriaL usd in half of atl
quitar classrooms is self-produced. Another 252 of instrustors produce
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25 - 5oZ of their cro,¡n nraterial-" This rnay further j¡dicate thrat cu:rent

guitar methods are not meetirq i¡structorrs denards. Hsenùole

repertoire was the most desired area of i:rprovenent jl the open errdd

restrþnses to methodology.

82"62 of respordents j¡dicated they used nore tlran one series to

satisflz al-l- their solo repertoire needs, and 9OU said the sane of

ensenrble requirenrerrts. 952 of guitar j¡rstn¡sbors felt that tlre npst

solo re¡rertoires were available at an j¡rternediate or adva¡ced l-eveI.

60? said the sanre of ense¡nble re¡:ertoire. Classicat ¿¡¡d rrpoptt (popufar)

were identified as the two styles ncst available j¡r solo ard ensenù¡Ie

guitar re¡rertol-re. Ihis irdicates a deficienry in easy solo a¡d

ensenù¡l-e repertoj-re j¡r thre public schrool systgrn. Jazz, btues ard rock

are styles j¡r need of more repertoire.

Fewer than half of all respordilg guitar j¡stmsb.ors arr-drygie up to

252 of their re¡ærtoire for classroom u,æ. The other hal-f arrarq'es from

252 Eo 100? of al-I repertoire naterial to suit threir needs.

ttÞoprr (popufar) is tLre style of rnr¡sic nnst guitar instnrcLors would

liJ<e to see nþre of in sol-o a¡d enseunble guitar re¡rertoire " Jazz at:d'.

blues are al-so in demand"

St. kriface Gritar O¡rrie¡Im lffii¡gs
lhe St. Boniface guitff curriculun neetirqs were larrEel-y

responsiJcle for the development of the curricul-t¡n guide offered in this

research. Input from ttre suruey questionnaires ard inten¡iews was

cnnveyed to tJ:e ccnrnnittee by the author of this docunent. Its
development tried to enrbr:ace thre best aspecEs of thre Interjm G-ride l4usic

105, 205 ard 305 (G.ritar) a¡'¡d lftrsic 7-9 withr new data collested by this
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research. The new cu¡ricu.l-un offered in Ctrapter Five is ho@ to be

rnore usefiil to public schools today"

LiJ<e any new educational- product, its effestiveness renai¡s to be

seen" It now must be subjected to Division No. 4 field testirq ard

stard tìe test of tj:re for approval or fine tuning. A l_ook at its
useful-ness a¡¡i fupact coul-d be the focus of a fi¡rther research study" A

rnajor ¡rcrbion of this docr¡nent was to create ard suggest ways for

ixplementirq a guitar curricul-r.un for tlre music teachers of St. Boniface

School Division No. 4. The developmerrt of suchr a docunent was also

reconmended by prior researchersll5 ard deened necessaqi by t}le teachers

of Division No. 4.

f¡tenriqæ

The i:çact. of the data frorn tlre ¡ærsonat inten¡iews \^ias

significant. Researctr here shcn¡ed the pri:nary concern of students,

teachers ard aùninistrators was the ttHidden Cu:risul-un. " The i¡rportance

of social-ízttg, ard peer coachirq, was constantly stressed as beirq tlre

Jcnowledge of rrr¡cst worth"rr This data was kept in mird throughout thre

development of the guitar curricul-t¡n nx¡del in Ctrapter Five" The guitar

cl-assroom offer-s a r.nique envirornrent for the developnrent of such

Ìc'tcii^rledge. The nethodology exanqlles develo¡:ed can be used with peer

coachirqi, encou::agirq aspects of tJle "Hidden Ct¡:ricu1ur.'r F\rtr:re

research into thris area specifically rnay have iryast on future

doqments. Ba:te1 recomnerded thrat future research coul-d focus on trwhat

is" taki:'lg place i¡r sclrool guitar programs.116

115gaït.1, lee R. op. Cit. Moore, Patrick S. op. cit.
1163ur¡"1, I€e R. op. cit.
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]ìæogrwræ"Nlaticøs Flm mris Þeardr
This study set out to suggest a stratqy for a real-istic gu-itar

curricufrmr nore suited to the needs of i¡lstn¡ctors i¡r Schrool Division

No. 4 al'd in thre provilce of Manitoba. The curricul-r¡n ncdel presentd

in ctrapter Five represents thre attainnent of this objective. rt is
reconunerded that St. Boniface Guitar kograms use thris guide for a trial
period of time (2 yea::s) ard then nnke conurents on it-s useñ:l-rress ard

redevelop or refi¡re the docunent.

It was i¡terded by this author that tlre nettrodology straLqies

cou-l-d help address son€ of the concerrìs of classroom guitar i¡lstn-rctors.

The author reccnmnerds the use of these str:ategies as well as developirq

new concepts n¡cre suita-ble to tl.e cl_assroom environnent.

Ttre l-ast of three objectives this researchr set out to aclrieve was

to identiflz perforrnance repertoire. Ctrapter Six represents an octensive

collection of solo ard e¡sernble perfornnnce re¡:ertoire. The naterial

offered in Ctrapter Sjx and Apperdix 10 con€s from a wide varieer of

North American ard European retail- rm:sic sales outlets. Sone areas have

greater selestion tlnn othrers, reflectirq a lack of rnaterial-s for sone

styJ-es of classroom quitar" The writer wisbres to aclmcn'¡ledge tlre weattl.

of teachrer created reprtoire that was disccx¡ered in gatherirq baselixe

data.

ffiis study set out to fi:rther oq:Iore ard updâte data on provincial

guitar progirams. The resul-ts of this research offer freslr ilsi$rt to

existing guitæ progr:ams. This sane data can h used as a startirg
point for fi¡rtbrer research.
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Rre¡datiors For Fl¡h¡:e Ræear¡cfi

Tne prì:nar1z recoriunendation for future research evolvirg from this

docunerrt is the field testirq, refinenrent or redevelopment of the

curricult¡n model offered in Ctrapter Five. A priod of two years woul_d

allow sufficient ti:re to offer constmctive criticisn of the guide.

While grourd,vork for a ñilt conpreh¡ensive classroom methodology has

been laid j¡r this paper, it needs to be examì-:red, augrrerrted ard updated

on an annual- basis as welI. This is necessar)¡ i:r order to better selr/e

evolving ard charyirq divisionat guitar programs, as well- as to keep ræ

with current tÌrought a¡d method on gnritar techuriques and corçuter

related technoJ-ogy"

There is a need for a conprehensive repertoire list of solo ard

ensen,bl-e guitar rm¡sic in the schrool- q¿stem today. The @innirgs of

such a docr¡nent can be fourd in Ctrapter Six ard Appendix 10 of thris

research. This collection needs to be e¡<anined ard added to annually,

at J-east, in or¡Cer to partially satisfy tJle needs of provincial guitar
j¡rstmctors. An assessnent of tlre quality of thre naterials offered the

collestion of repertoire woul-d also be beneficial to classroom quitar

i¡rstmstors.

fn order to ftirther satisflz i¡rstnrctorst dernands, develo¡rnent of

nìore easy popular, rock, ard jazz repertoire is furperative. l{ork i¡r

this area would greatly assist the inplenentation of aì-I provincial

guitar progl:ams.

One aspect of gruitar education previor:s1y untouched is that of tÏre

value of thre ttHidden Cr,::ricul-um"rr Tts lnprÌance has been establ-ishrd

in this docunent, but, further research i¡rto this area might help to
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identiflr, cJ-ariflr, ard i:rprove upon what so nnny ducators chraracterize

as beirg "j-rq¡ortant" to their gnritar prqrams"

It was not thre i¡tent of this papr to ocamine teacher tnainiJq arld

l-evel- of guitar skills required j¡r deriverirq a guitar progran. This

autlior concurs with both Bartel- and Moore, reconnerd.irq this area for

future study.

An area vñich requires o<anLination is the use of conputers in music

education ard their relationship to the guitar classroom. The fiel-d of

quitar technological aids is another such related area of li:rlited.

research. New guitar playirq techuriques i¡r rel-ationship to threse

technological charge.s shoul-d also be examj¡led.

The final reconunerdation is that guitäï education, as a v¡Lrote

shoul-d be tl.e subject. of future research. The giuitar as an instnunent,

the techniques used to play it, ard tJ:e m:sic that it plays have

urrderrEone vast clrarges thris past centurlz. It is our duty as educators

to keep abreast of these charges.

This study has addressed sone pri:nary areas of concern by guitar

educators of bothr st. Boniface school- Division as werr as other

provincial guitar progmms. Other areas of concern exist withri¡r the

area of classroom guitæ ixstruction in music education. It is ho@

this research will promote tì:e developnent of new rnateriafs ard the

i:rprovenent of existirq nnteriars i¡ thre area of cl-assroom guitar

i¡stmcbion.
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ParLicipati¡¡q nhnitcba SciLlæt Gritar Mrare

Wiffripeg School Division No. I

Spencer Poncam
Sisler High School
1350 Reù^/ood Avenue
R2X OZI

Al-bert Kelsch
R.B. Russell Vocational- School
364 Drfferin
R2W 2Y3

Linda Kehrler-Leona::d
SarrJent Park School
1070 Dominion
R3E 2P4

l.Iayne !ffke
Shaughnessy Park School-
1641 l,lanitoba Avenue
R2X OM3

B. Kotowich and A. Mochomk
St. John's High ScLrool
401 Church Avenue
R2W 1C4

St" Janres Sctrool Division No. 2

clyn Parr1l
Sturrgeon Creek High Schrool
2665 Ness Ave.
R3J - tÀ5

Assiniboine South School- Division No" 3

ldart'ix Al-len (LaidÌaw, Rive:r¡¡est Park, Vlestdal-e)
6720 Betsvorth
R3R - 1W3

St" Boniface School Division No" 4

Ric Schul-z ard Warren ltrart
Shamrock School
831 Beaverhill Bl-vd"
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Ric Schul-z
J.H" Bruns Collegiate
250 l¡kewood BIvd"

Ernst Ers
Pierre Radison Collegiate
5 Þbounncunt

Gaetan Audet
College Beliveau
296 Speers

Ra¡dall llaJ-ey
Nial<\¡rd Schrool
200 Pebbl-ebeãchr Rd.

Jewel Castlenan
Marion Sclrool-
619 Des Meurons Avenue

Solarge Conpa.ge
Iacerte Schrool
1101 Autunnwood Drive

Fort Ganlr Schoo1 Division No.

Teresa I€suiÌ
Acadia Junior High
175 Killarney
R3T - 383

Seven Oaks Schrool Division No. 10

Ted Yul-e
ldaple.s CoJ-legiate
1330 Jefferson
R2P - 1I,3

Non'¡ood Schrool Division No. 8

Lir¡da Hildebrard
800 Archibald
R2J - OY4
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River East School- Division No" 9

Ray McClellarìd
Valley Gardens
200 Anttri¡r Rd.
R2K - 3I,2

Carrol Ridd
Ctrief Peguis Junior High
1400 Rothesay
R2G. 1U2

Zane Zalis
Mile-s Macbnell Collegiate
757 Roch
R2K . 2RI

T5:anscona - Sprirqfiel-d School Division No" 12

Henry Wedel
T5:anscona Collegiate
1305 Wi:rnoa Street
R2C - 2W

JIM HAAT
John W. Gunn
351 }traro1d Ave. \^Iest
R2C - 2æ

Heidi Gilles
Park Circle (arûrur Day)
706 Day Str.
R2C - l_86

Al-ice Stuart
Bernie Vüol-fe School
95 Bournais Drive
R2C - 322

RLlr-al- I4anitoba Schoo1 Divisions

Kevi¡r Kuzak
Earl- O<forrC School
540 - 19th Street
Brardon, I4anitoba

Bârrr¡ Mcrlrc
Glenora Schrool
Glenora, Manitoba
ROK OYO



r) Shamrock Schæl
831 Beaverhill BIvd.

2) J. H. Bruns Collegiate
250 Iakewood Bfvd.

Pierre Radisson Collegiate
5 Deboumcunt

College Beliveau
296 Speers

3)

Awslix 2

Parùicipati¡¡q St- hrifaæ SctrcI Diwisiqr Gritar ].M"are

1988-1989 1989-1990 1990-1991

Ernst Ers Ric Sctrul-z Ric Schulz
Warren Hart Warren Hart

4)

5) Niak!'ra Sctrool
200 Pebblebeach Rd"

Marion Sctrool
619 Des Meurons Ave.

I-acerte Scfiool
1101 Autwrnuod Dr"

6)

7)

Ernst Hrs
Warren llart

Pat Moore

8) St" Boniface Teacher Center

Itfario Giroux

Ric Schul-z

Bil-l- Telforrl

Ernst Ens Ernst trs

Robert Moore

Gaetan Audet Gaetan Audet

Henriette Rocan

Ric Schufz

Rardall Haley t{arion Hart.

ì,Îusic Supenrisor - Bmce Waldie

Jewel Castlernan Jewel_ Castleman

Solarge Conpagne Paul- picard

L!
(,J
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Ouestionnaire To l4anitoba Hrbl-ic Schrool Classroom Gritar Teachers

Ric Scbrul-z

Wirrrrrpeg, I"lanltoba
R.

ph"

June 16, 1989

Dear Coll-eagues,

I am redevelopirq ard refj¡lirq o<isting cufficuJ-tns, nrethodology
ard repertoire j¡rto a combjned tool- for use in St. Boniface Schrool-
Division classroom guitâr progïams. Continued strorg j¡rterest in usirg
guitar as a vehicle for irrstmcti-ng nn:sic education has created a need
for sucLr an orrganization of naterials.

You are one of a few classroom guitar i¡stmctors beirq asked to
participate j¡r the enclosed questionrnire" Your prog::am has been
selecLed tbrrough reconurerdation, ard your participation is critical to
tlre success of this study.

I woul-d kirdly ask you to fill- out thre enclosed questionnaire, ard
return it j:r the starçed self addressed envelope. The tinre it witl take
to conplete the questionnaire is approxinntely ten mirrutes. You have my
assurances tLrat your responses wil-I be kept confidential. With sumn€r
vacation soon upon us, I would appreciate your reply by June 23, 1989.

l4ay I thanl< you ìn advance for yor.rr irput on tJ.is research. I
woul-d be happy to sh¡are a swmar1¡ of the resul-ts of my firdirqs withr you
upon conpletion of thris studlz.

SincereÌy,

R. Schrul-z
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ÇfliFrrønnme

Direstions-Unless othrerwise stated, please j¡dicate your res¡rcnse to
questions by circlìrg a given ansv/er(s). Your responses will be kept
confidential.

General Infornation

1" The narne of your Sctrool is

2" The nane of your School Division is

3. a) Circl-e the type of Guitar Teachirq Assignment you have.

K-8 4-6 1-9 IO-LZ otLrer

b) The nuTùler of se¡:arate gnritar classes you have:

1234567nìore

c) The J-alrEe.st guitar class size you have:

5-9 10-14 15-19 20-24 25-29 30orover

d) Your average quitar class size is:

5-9 10-14 15-19 20-24 25-29 30orover

4. The type of acoustic guitar nrost r:sed il your classroom is:

a) cl-assical b) folÇsteel c) bottr d) other

5. For right hard developnerrt, the area that thre rnajority of yor.r class
tine is spent on:

a) classical- (firqerpickirq) b) plectnun style c) bottr equal

6" For left hand develo¡xent (physical ard nental fretboard lcrø'iledge) ,
the area that the rnajority of your cl-ass tjme is spent on:

a) sirqle-note melody Ii¡re.s b) chonds c) both equal
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7. Þ you use electric guitars a¡d anplifiers ln your school guitar
cl-assroom?

(Circle one or mcre responses).

a) Yes, schrool-cn¡rred in my classroom.
b) Yes, Bard ard G¡ita-r share them.
c) Yes, students brirq jn their ov¡n"
d) No, I do not.

8" Do you use special music technological aids (nr-ixer, drunn nachrine,
special effects @aIs. . . ) in your guitar classroom?

AÌways So¡neti:res Seldom Never

9. ff you i¡dicated a ¡rcsitive resporìse for question eight, please
i¡rdicate v¡hich aids you have availabl-e in ttre classroom. (circle ttre
ones you have)

a) stereo
c) qrnthesizer
e) sequencer
q) midi h) other.

10. Do you utilize a conputer in your guitar classroom?

Always So¡netjmes Seldom Never

11. If you do, please list the basic conputers you have available to
your class.

Guitar Curricu1r¡n Infonnation

12. a) b you have avail-able a prcn¡incial quitar curricul-un guide?

Yes No

b) If yes, do you follow this guide at all-?

AJ-ways Soretines Seldom Never

c) Also, if a positive res¡rcnse was given for L2(a), does tÌre
cu¡ricul-un adequately meet yoirr classroon guitar needs?

AJ-ways Soneti¡nes Seldom Never

b) rnixer
d) s¡:ecial effests @als
f) dn¡n nnchi¡re
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f3. a) Þ you have available a divisional guitar curricutun guide?

Yes No

b) If yes, do you fol-Iow this guide at aÌl-?

Always Sornetimes Seldom Never

c) Also, if a positive res¡rcrrse was given for 13 (a) , does ttre
curricul-um adequately neet your classroorn guitar needs?

AJ-ways Soneti:nes Seldo¡n Never

L4. Pl-ease place a chreck nrark beside the areas in kovincial ardrzor
Divisional Gritâr cu:ricu-l-trns tJ.at you feel- are adequately covered:

kovincial Divisional-
Cu:ricul-r¡n Curriculmr

a) re¡rertoire
b) perforrnance
c) theory
d) aural traixjrg
e) history
f) tecbrrique
g) conposition
h) i:rprovisation
i) conputer awareness
j ) guitar constmction
k) techurotogy
1) nmsic appreciation
m) othrer

15. The term that refl-ects your opilion of curent provincial ard
divisional classroom guitar curricul-r¡ns is:

very strong' strorq aveftrge weak very weak

16. Pl-ease place a check rnark beside ttre areas tJ.at you woul-d like to
see i:rprovenents on i¡r cu¡rent classroom guitar surrricul-r¡ns:

a) repertoire
c) theory
e) history
g) conposition
i) conputer an^iareness
k) technology

b) perfonnance levels
d) aural traixirq
f) techniEres
h) i:rprovisation
j) guitil constmCcion
l) rnusic appreciation

m) othrer
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17" How j-lportant is ttre rrhidden curriculr.¡n" (i"e.social- skiJ-Is,
personal expressi-on, ìnraqiration, theraputic value. . . ) il your
cl-assroom guitar program?

very ilportant jnportant l-ittle l:portance no j:rporbance

18. P1ease i¡dicate your opinion on v¡lnt woul-d be the ncst 1:rpoÉant
conponents i¡ future guitar cu:riculuns: (provincial ard
divisional)

Cuitar Methodofoq!¡ Infornration

19. b you cu:rently use one specific textboo]< ¡retJ.od to cover npst of
your classroom guitãr i¡stn:stion?

Yes No

20. If you do, please specify vñich textlcoo]< method.

2I. Do you currently use nore tlran one specific te>tbook rnethod to cover
all your classroom guitar needs?

Yes N?

22. Please check tlre follcn¿irq textbook nettrods that you r.rse in yor:r
cl-assroom:

a) HaI lêonard G:itar Method
b) Me1 Bay Modern Glitar Method
c) Aaron Shearer Cl-assic G¡itar Technique
d) I-ee Roy Bartel Get Into Gritar
e) willian leavit The G.ritar

_f) Fredrick Noad Solo Oritar Pl-avj:rg
g) Gregory Hqlish The Gritarist
h) Jerrl¡ Sil-vennan Beqinninr The Folk cuitar
i) carr1r R. Srîith Studies In Modern Guitar For Adul-t Bqi¡urers
i) others
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23" Pl-ease identify any otLrer textbook nraterial-s (for theory,
history. " " ) that you use in thre cl-assroom:

24. Pl-ease circle the term that reflects your opinion of current
cl-assroom gnritar methrodolcgie-s (textbooks) :

ver1¡ strorq strorq aver:age weak very weak

25" Please place a chreck mark beside the areâs that you woul-d Ul<e to
see lrprovenrents on in current te>tbook methodologies:

a) re¡:ertoire
c) aural- traixirq
e) techniques
g) inprovisation
i) guitar constmction
k) nn-sic appreciation

b) theor1r
d) history
f) conqrcsition
h) conqruter avrareness
j) technology
1) other

26. Approximately hcn¡ muchr of yor.r textbook nrethodology for cl-assroom
guitar furstruction i-s written by yourself?

o-252 252 - 50e" 502 - 752 75e" - 7002

27 " Please irdicate vùrat would be of nost i:rportance i¡r future guitåï
te>tbook rnethodologies to you as a classroom guitar i¡stmsbor.

Guitar Reg:rLoire fnfornation

28. Do you currently use one s¡recific gnritar sol-o series to cover all- of
your cJ-assroon repertoire needs?

AJ-ways Soneti¡es Seldorn Never

29. If you do, pì-ease speciñ7 r¡ùlich series.

30. Do you cLlrrently use one s¡recific guitar ensernbl-e series to cover
all of your classroom repertoire needs?

Always Sonetimes Seldorn Never
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31"

2î

If you do, please specify v/hich series"

check the styres of sol-o guitar mrsic that you feer are most readiry
available?

a) cl-assj-cal-
b) 3azz
c) pp
d) rock
e) blues
f) folk
g) other

33. Check the styles of ensenùrle guitar nn:sic thrat you feel are nost
available to you as a cl-assroon guitar teacher?

a) classical-
b) )azz
c) pop
d) rock
e) blues
f) folk
q) other

34. At whrich level- of difficul-ty do you feel the nrost nraterial exists
for solo guitar?

beginner i¡tenrediate

35. At wtrich l-eve1 of difficulty do you feel the nrost rnaterial exists
for ensenù:Ie quitar?

@inner i¡rternediate advanced

36" Approxi:nately hcv¡ muchr of your classroom guitar repertoire is
arrarqed by yourself?

o-252 252 - 502 502 - 752 752 - TOOZ

37 " In which style of rm:sic woul-d you like to see nrore naterial
availabl-e for solo classroom guitar?

38. fn vfiichr style of nmsic woul-d you like to see nrore nnterial
available for ensernbl-e cl-assroom guitar?

advanced
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¿fgerdix ¿

Datæ Of M.i¡¡gÞ fbr ffi€ SL" k'úfæ Glitar Onrie¡Irm ffãrãnittæ

1) St. Boniface Schrool Division Guitar Cu:ricul-un Meetirg"
College Bel-iveau" Septenrber 26, 1988.

2) St. Boniface Sclrool Division Gritar Curricult¡n Meetlrq.
St. Boniface Teacher Centre. Jarruary 13. 1989.

3) St" Boniface School Division Gritar Curricul-un Meetirq.
St. Boniface Teachrer Centre. March 4¡ 1989.

4) St. Boniface School Division Gtita-r CrrricuÌun Meetilg.
Marion Schrool-" April 11, 1989"

5) St. Boniface Schoo1 Division Gritar û¡rricu-l-rmr Meeting.
St. Boniface Teacher Centre. May 19, 1989.

6) St. Boniface School Division Gritar Cr:rriculun Meetirq.
Ric Schul-zrs house" June 23, 1989.

7) St. Boniface ScÌrool Division Gritar Cu:ricul-r¡n Meetilgs.
St. Boniface Teactrer Center. October 16, 1989.

8) St. Boniface School Division Glitar Curicul-rm Meetirq.
St" Boniface Teachrer Center. June 11, 1990.
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Li.sL ûf l¡ltenriæ

Guitar Student Anl Teachrer fnterr¡iews.

Throughout the twenty-two mcnths of cu:ricul-rmr construction ard

data-base gatTrerjrq, interviews with guitff students, guitar teachers

ard sctroo] aùni¡ristrators were hel-d" Al-l of tlre i¡terviews were

recorded in a written short-hard form. The j:rten¡iews varied iJr lerqttr,

but were quite focused j:r content"

Eachr i¡ten¡iew addressed two basic questions:

1) What rracademictr lcrcnøì-edge in your years of cl-assroon gruitar

ixstruction is/was of most worth to yor:r education as a

nrusician?

2) Cu:ricril-rmr oçert WiÌliam Schubert once said, rrwhat ìcror,vledge

is of rnost wortlt?rr Give a short concj-se repJ-y to this question

in regarrCs to cl-assroom quitâr j¡stmction.

Irrtenriæ¡ Reg.rlts

The verlz r¡,ature of conpilirq such data as i¡rten¡iews does not Lerd

itself to gn:aphic representation. Nonethel-ess, the j¡rfornation gained

by this process hel@ to probe areas littl-e disturlced or previously

uncovered.

The students inten¡iewed for this research had to meet two

criteria: ttrey had to be i¡rvolved with a guitar prograln for a period of

at l-east four years, a-l'!d tLrey could not be a freshnan in secondarlz

school-. The reason for this criteria was to seek out res¡rcnses from

e4rerienced a¡d nature students"
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The criteria for a teachrer a¡d aùninist^rator i¡rten¡iew was that

they had contact withr a quitar program currently beirq jxplercnted or

not n¡cre than two years j¡l the past"

fhe sj-nr-il-arity of the responses evoked between the groups in this
j¡rten¡iew process lent itself to a collesL.ive interpretation rather th¡an

an irdividual one, helpirq to present the data i¡ a nrore succinct

fashion.

The res¡rcnses to both questions cane through in predicbabJ-e

fashion. They are as follor,vs:

- lifelorq s}rill
- learn to play from records

- reasonirg/rnathernatics

- readirq ard writirg
- learnirg how to pl-ay with olhrer people

- beirg able to play solo guitar
- beirq abl-e to inprovise to records

- writirg my ot,ln rmrsic

- playirg nq¿ m:sic

Li-st. Of nterrriæ
Boucher, Teri" J"H. Brr.:ns Collegiate. June 1990.

Cadez, Ron" 1846 Assi¡jlcoine Ave. May 1989.

Chappel, Cardace. J"H. Bn:ns CoJ_Ìegiate" June 1990.

rtraley, Rardall " L846 Assi¡rilcoi¡re Avenue. t4ay 1989. (Teacher)

Hannrer, Paul-. Gritar Teacher University of }danitoba 1983 - 1988.

ü.me 1989. (Teacher).

Janzen, Alan John. Manitoba Þpartnent Of Education Curricufr¡n And

Inplementation. Telephone inten¡iew. Septenrber 1988.

(Aùninistrator) .
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Janzen, Al-ran John" Manitoba Þparhrent of Education curricul-un

Ard Inplenrentation" Winnipeg, Manitoba, Interr¡iew, ApriJ_ 17,

1989. (A&Li¡istrator).

I-eB1eu, Ken. J.H" Bruns Collqiate. June 1988.

Ma¡sfield, Keleigh. J"H. Bruns Collegiate. June 1991.

Mohanned, Tasha. J.H. Bn:ns Collegiate" June I99I.

Muir, Chad" 1846 Assi¡rjlcoine Avenue. Septen,ber 1988"

Parry, GIyn" SturrEeon Creel< High Schrool. Wiruripeg, l4anitoba,

fnten¡iew" þriI 14, 1989. (Teacher)

Saranchuk, Jeff. J.H. Bnrns ColJ_qiate. Nove¡nber 1990.

Vacjner, Trary. J.H" Bn:¡s ColJ-egiate. June 1990.
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LisL Of ìflrsic Ãxld Glrric:r1lm S@ial-i.sts !ü-þ Þs/iH
Fdbad< Or ße C¡esL.ior¡rni:re

1 Danny Carrofl

2 Roger Gadson

3 Paul- Hanrner

4 W. Tom Meadows

5 Pat Moore

6 Dr. Francine Mori¡

7 W. T-arîl Patterson

I Dr. Shel-don Rosenstock

9 Bruce Waldie

10 Dr. ColU¡ h/alley
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@sr ]:M[ @øæ Tto G'nricxiltm fryrqrpqrpilt

fhe foIIcru¡irg is a list of open erded corments tÌrat were written jn

restrÐnse to the question: rrPl-ease j¡dicate your opinion on whrat woul-d be

the most inportant conqrcnents i¡ future guitår curricul-rmrs (provilcial

ard divisional)."

- Adapt-ability to student type"

- Flexibility witbr re¡:ertoire.

- An updated repertoire sel-ection.

- Repertoire, theory, history, perforïEnce }evels, i:rprovisation,
conqrcsition.

- Techniques ard reperboire.

- A graded system \,rhich l-eaves room for creativity.

- Ð<pressive el-ements - ear trainirq, i:rprovisation...

- Fretboard basics leadirg to rnastery of the Ínstnrnrerrt.

- Description of |tsteps[ for technical ]mowledge ard re¡rertoire.
I{hrat to teachr first.

- If ¡rcssiJrle a tie of the guitar programs to Consen¡atory starda:rCs
i¡r Toronto, Developnent of graded ensemlcle pieces with Toronto
Consen¡ator1l or !{estern BoarrC.

- Repertoire.

- Interestirq progressive guitar playirq assignments accessiJcle to
aII students, includirg tLrose withrout any nn:sical lcrowtedge.

- A high level of nptbrodology ard reperboire on the j¡rstnmrent"

- Addressirq the vers¿rtility of styJ-es and conrniünent to
nrusicianship.

- Donrt lcrcnnl, nry curicuJ-rrn, reflects the ability level of thre
student. Room for aò¡anced work a¡d the weaker student.

- You can have ttre be.st cu:ricul-rm i¡r the wor1d, but nothirq will
happen if you donrt have the equipment"
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- In order for ne to ârs\dêr tJ.is pa.ge pro¡rerly, I woufd have to go
through bothr curricul-tmr gruides. Tine does not ¡ærnrit at this
moment.

- Repertoire ard i:çrovisation"
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List. Of eapfs

Figr:re I - Grades Taught In Guit¡r Teachrirq Assigrment

Figure 2 - NtlTrber Of Sepa.rate Gritar Classes

Figiulre 3 - Larrgest Guitæ Cl-ass Size

Figure 4 - Averag'e G.ritar Class Size

Figure 5 - Techìologica1 Aids Used Ey Gìritæ Teachers

Figiure 6 - kovj¡rcial CurricuJ-t¡n Areas of Strerqthr

Figure 7 - Divisional Curicul-r-un Areas Of StreryEtì

Figure 8 - Areas Needir,q Inprovenrent fn Current Guitar Curricul-tmrs

Figure 9 - Guitar Toftbooks Used In Manitoba Rrbl-ic School-s

Figrrre 10 - Areas Needirq Inprovenrent In Current Guitar Methodologie.s

Figure 11 - Self-koduced Guitar Method Materials

Figure 12 - Most Readily Available Solo Guitar lt[usic

Figiure 13 - Most Readily Available trsernble Guitar }fusic

Figure 14 - Self-H:oduced Guitar Repertoire }4aterials
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þJ-atd R:bli-M Gritar @teriafs

Gritar .êudio Vi,sra]- Aids

I - Allqria - National Fitm BoarC of Canada

2 - Rjl< r:mnet - Star Licks }4aster Series Video

3 - FT:ank caÉal-e - lffier Lid<s Ard Speerl PickLrq - D"C.I.

Guitar Instmctional Video

4 - Faul- cilhlt - I¡rterrse Ræl< - R.E.H. kodustions

5 - ScoEt Ilerderson - Jazz F\¡sion Iry>ls¡i-sation - R.E.H. P:roductions

6 - Jimi llerdrix - IIosLd Ðr Mike Yüotf - Star Licks l{aster

Series Video

7 - Barney. I(essel - Chont ¡Aelodr¡ SWIe - RLmark Videos

8 - Barr¡elr l(essel - Jazz lryrrcn¡i-satiqr - Rumark Videos

9 - Vi¡re Ì4cotels Ädr¡anced Iead Gritar Trechniques - Hot Licks Video

10 - Emitv Rmler - @¡ Ard Swj¡q Gritar - Runnrk Videos

11 - Arlen Rcrtì - .Mr¡arped Ræk Ard lead G.ritar - Hot Licks Videos

12 - Jdm Scoffield Gr I¡rynn¡isaticrr - D.C.I. kodustions

13 - tttid< Tavtor - Bhes, Ræl< ard SIi& eritar - Hot licks Videos

14 - The Gritar - Ant'iil Group

eritar Onrieútre

I4anitoba Þpartrcnt of Education. Grade Seven To Nine lulusic. Winnipeg,

lufanitoba, gueents ki¡rter I L979.

Manitoba Deparùnent of Education. l4usic 105, 205, a¡d 305 (Guitarl

Interim Guide. Vtinnipeq, Manitoba, Queenrs kirrter, 1983.
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Rova1 Conservatory Of }firsic Svllabus - Guitar" Toronto, University of

Toronto Press, 1979"

Gritar llistorV

Bt:ttsnac, Donald" The El-ectric Guitar - Its History Ard Constmction.

Ios Arge1es, Panjardnm Books, 1975"

Evans, Tom and Mary. Guitars, Music, Histon¡. Constn-rction Ard Pfayers.

New York, Facts On File, L977 "

Philips, Stacey. The Dobro Book" New York, Oak tubtications, L977 "

eritar f-ry¡¡srisaticrr

Aberso1d, Jamey. The fI - W - I kogression. New Albany, New York,

Janey Abersold, Vo1une 3, 1974.

Ãbersold, Jarney. T\rrnarou¡rds, Qzcles and II/Wts. New Albany, New

York, Jamey Aberso1d, Volrme 16, 1979.

Abersold, Jamey. Learn To Ingrrovise Jazz In Every Key. New A_Ibany, New

York, Janey Abersold, Volure 24, 1981.

eritar Tdlniques

Dead, Dan" Itral- I-eonarrå Elestric Bass. tr{jlona, Mi¡lnesota, hl Leonard

R:blishirg Cor?. I a982.

Lynch, Steve. The Right Touclr - The Art of Hanmerirs Notes With The

Right Hand. Melville, New York, DaIe Zdenkek Pr.:blications, 1982.
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Gritar ß-ørV

Clough, John" Scales, fntervals, Kevs And T'riads - A kogram,ed Bæk Of

Elenentarl¡ lftrsic TheorY. New York, lr7.W" Norb.on ard CoÍS)any, 1964.

D:arte, John W" Melodlz Ard Harnx¡nv For Guitarists" I-ordon, Blgl-anC,

Universal- Edition, 1980.

Larders, C'eraldine. kofessor Poi¡rters }4usic Note Book. Winona

Minnesota, Pointer System fnc. 7964"

Rosencr:a¡s, Gì-en R", M:sic Notation kimer. New York, Amsco

Rrblications.

Shearer, Aaron. Guitar Note Speller. Melville, New York, I¡ranco

Colombo, 1969.

!{haram, Baròara. Elementan¡ Rudjments of Music. Oal<vit1e, Orrtario.

Fredrick-lIarris ì4usic Ltd. 1969.
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Ã$æ¡u1ix t]-

Gritar lêtMology Þ<a¡çIæ

CÍÐRm - I.s¡el @"e

Ttrere are tìree basic kjrd,s of chords preserrted on tLris sheet.

They are: rnajor, rn-ilor, ard seventhrs" fhe fornmlas to buil-d them are

as fol-lows:

l4ajor -1-3 -5

Mi¡ror -1-:b-s

Seventlr-1-3 -5-7b

The dots and ntmrbers on the diagrams represent v¡trere your filgers

are to be placed on the guitãr" The rtotsrr above each strirq represent

v¡here an open strirq is played. An 'rx'r nìearìs it shoul-d not be played.

Here are the chords to be learned on this worksheet.

G

ooo

Major

l[i¡or

D

o
rI_T_T-t-l

ffi
Dtl

offi
-r-rr+,.]
+t++

Am

oorl-nfl

ffi
c7

oooffiffi

tn
3 000ffiffi

D7

offi
IFl-U-l

oo

7th
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ÇÃJHIT@úS:

1" What are t].e 3 kfuds of chords descri-bd on ttris worksheet?

2 " Iffrat are each of their respective fornrul-as?

J.

4.

5.

Idhat does an x represent?

Vlhat does an o represent?

fn the follcnrirq given diagn:ams,
taken on thris worksheet.

reproduce each of the I chorrls



B<a¡ncle 2 CÍffiß - Ls¡e-L Tb

There are I chords studied j¡r the Level ûne chord assignmerrt. They

were taken from each of the three basic groups of chords: najor, n-i¡ror

and seventtr. Can you recall- them from menory?

lvlany more chords rennin to be studied i¡r the first position of tJ.e

guitar. These are tl.e chords to be l-earned on thris work sheet.

EA

E7{

m.
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ÇKIËITßTS:

1" How nnny groups of chords have you studied j¡r threse tr¿o levels?

z"

a

4.

E

How many are najor?

Hcnv rnany are nú¡ror?

Hcñ.J nnny are seventhrs?

In the folJ-cxruirq given diagn:ams,
studied i¡r this level.

reproduce eachr of the 5 chorrls



B<ang¡l-e 3 U{E HISTWY OF TIE SIIBR

ELæLric Gritar

In the early 1900ts, wlren it was popufar for the guitar to
acconpany otbrer i¡stn¡rerrts ard slrqers, one thj:rq was pa.ilftilly
ap¡rarent. In order to entert¡j¡r at each funcLion, the guitarist
was constantly seeki:lg out ways to i:rprove on the quantity ard
quaJ-ity of sou¡d" The steel-strirqed guitar was widel-y used for
playlrq at these larrge venues, ard is virtually identical- to the
firstE_ _Cguitars.

It is safe to say ttrat thre parent of the first elestric guitars is
the steel-strirqed guitar. In fact, onJ-y the ! - E
urderneath tJ.e strirqs distirquished tlrem aparb.

The 1920rs ard 1930's sav/ nany irdividuals experi:nent with makirg

different pick-ups. Sone of tlrese designs survived ard others did
not. One thirq is cerbain, vtren tJ.e first elestric

nade it on the rnarket, neither the public nor
nn:sicians were ready for them.

Just vùro rnade the first - _ _r ard consequently thre

first quitar is r:ncertain. I¡Ie do ]ancn¿ that
historical- reconds shcr^¡ that Lloyd Loar worked for the GiJæon Co.

jx 1920 to L924. He is said to have tlre first proven use of an

electrical guitar pick-up.

1"

a

4.
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Lloyd develo@ a ntmber of pick-ups and elestric
guitars" They were not rnass produced or accepted by tl.e agents of
the G _ Co. Thris is vllry they were never nESS

produced. Às a result, Ioar left tåe Co" to form anotlrer guitar
conpany call-ed Vivi-tone to rnake his elesLric guitars.
Unfortunately the GjJcson Co. was colrest j¡ tìelr judgenent of
these first electric quitars. Both the ! _ E _ _
arìd M _ S _ _ didnrt want them. The first el-ectric
guitars had rnany probì-ems" Can you guess whrat two of them night
be?

6. fhe 19 rs way the first electric guitårs nnss produced. Sone

of the conpanies thrat rnade electric gn-ritars are as follows: The

GiJcson Co", Dobro Co., National Co" arrd thre Rowe De-Anrpnd Co. In
793It the Rickeribacher Conpany produced an electric }lawaiian
guitar" It was called thre rrr'rl¡j¡q Panrt becan:se it was shra@ like

. This guitar had a successfr-l-l el-estro-
nragnetic pick-up. Al-l- elestric guitars today stil-I use the
prlnciple tlrat was used wit]. the ttFltr¡i¡g Ilanrr.

7. With the worl-d in tunrx¡il irr 1939 to 1945, I,r/.W. saw nrcst guitar
production in tJ:e world stop. It was not until- after t¡at
guitars @an to be rnade agail. Three ixportant eleetric aiitar
pioneers of thre post war world were Teq hd, Leo Ferder ard Paul-

Bigsby. re,q Paul- was Ðq)erirnentirq with el-estric instn¡rents as

early as 1-929" He worked with tlre G _ _ _ Co. after the
war. Paul Bigsby is credited with thre developnrent of thre 1st
vibrola tmit in 1939" Ieo Fender fourded the trFerder Electrical
Instn¡rent Co"rr j-n 7948" all tìree of these pioneers lived on the
west coast i¡r the 1940rs ard ]c-rew of eacLr otherrs work.
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one of the first early objectives of the electric guitar was to
produce more ! _ but still- sourd l_j_]<e an acor:stic
quitar. This cfrarqed as tine went on as new sourds were belrig
sought. One of tìe earfiest problems of _ was

that of feedback. A solid body on thre guitar hel@ cure this
problem. In 1948 the F _ Efestrical_ Instn-urent Co.rl

develo¡red tLre rrBroad-Castorrr" It was the first nnss produced

nrodern solid body qruitar. The Broad-Castor in turn gave birbh to
the Tel-ecastor ard Stratocastor"

o The GiJcson Conpany built its first elestrj-c guitar in 1952.

Tes desigrned it, and it even had his name on

it. The GjJcson cory)any was stilt unsure of its success, so Les

PaulIs naÌÌre was on it so that it woul-d not be associated with just
tJ.e Gilcson Conpa.ny" Once before j¡r Gibsonrs history/ a ntu't

designed an e]ectric guitar for them; whrat was this nants name?

!{hry would thre Gibson Co. want Teq Paul-ts nane on this guitar?

10. Ttre GiJcson Co. real-Iy had nothirq to wonlz about. The 195Ors sa\n'

tJ-e popularity of el-esb.ric guitars firmly established. Ttrere were

two basic desigrns of early SOts elestric guitars, â S _ ! _ D and

a H _ _L _L _ [ body style. kobably t]re most popufar solid body

quitæ to be develo¡:ed was the S quitar. It
had 3 pick-ups on it ard was nnde in 1953. Likewise the n¡cst

popufar hollcir^¡ body guitar was the GiJcson ES - 135" It had the new

"htmbuckirgrr double coil pick-ups on it tlrat rnade it quieter than
the old sirqle coil sty1e" Hr-rnbuckirq pick-ups were inportarLt for
studio r:se anC gave all guitars a ne\,r qutsy qrcÄ,.Jlirg sourd.
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11. The early GjJcson was ppular with 50rs

¡ærformers ljke Elvis. fhe solid bdy S had

taken the idea of the vjJcrol-a tailpiece
one step further. Ore of the success featr¡res of the Stratocastor
was the Lriple conbination tailpiece, vibrola, ard bridge. The
rrstratrt was popuJ-ar with early cor-rntrlr ¡rerforners, artd later rock
quitãrist Jjrn-i Herdrjx.

12" There were ottrer conpani-es that rnade elestric quitars in tJ.e 5Ors.

A conpany called rtþiphonett conqæted witLr both
and for parts of the elestric guitar
market. I-ater jn the 60rs, Japan er¡tered in tJ:e electric guitar
rnarket. In 1969, the J bought thre þiphone
cuitar Co" In 1965, C"B"S. bought the F
Congrany. Many electric guitarists of tlre day said these takeovers
saw the qual-ity of tl.e original conpanie-s dj:n-inished.

13. The 1960rs ard 70's brought about further develo¡xent in elestrical
i¡stn¡nents. Performers @an e>plorirg new ¡rcssiJcilities in sou¡d

that Lloyd l-oa-r had helped create 50 years earlier. res Paul said
l-ater in his career "Nobodlr anticipatd this thirq was goirq to be

so big". Today, thris instn¡nrerrt enjoys worl-d wide popularity as

ttre sourds of the yourgest rrn-mber of the quitar fanrily can be heârC

everlnnÙtere.
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E<anple 3

l"

¿"

J"

Äùúswm

elestric

pick-up

quitar

pick-up
electric

a) I-oar
b) GiJcson
c) Publ-ic
d) ltusicians
e) - they needed very short pa.tch cords

- they were easily susceptiJcle to nroisture
- popJ-e were not ready for a new sourd

30
Fr1lirq Pan

IT
lEB
Gijcson

voh.rne
electric quitars
Ferder

Paul-
Lloyd Ioar
- Becar:se the idea of rnass produced elestric guita::s

failed once before

solid
Ho11CI¿
Stratocastor

ES - 135
Stratocastor
Bigsby

Gi-bson ard Ferder
Japanese
Ferder

4. a)
b)

5.

a)
b)

a)
b)
c)

a)
b)
c)

6.

7.

B.

9. a)
b)

10. a)
b)
c)

a)
b)
c)

a)
b)
c)

11"

12"
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Paul Bigsby

3" Rivaled Gijcson ard Ferder i¡r the 50's Broadcaster

ÇKIHITO${S:

Match List A with tl.e given responses in List B.

List A

1. Þvelo@ one of lst pick-ups

2. I4ade ttre Fr1lirq Pan.

4. Develo@ ViJ¡rola unit

5. First rnass produced solid body

7. PopuJ-ar hollcnv body

B. Father of elestric guitar

9. Double coil pick-up

10. Popular solid body

11. Develo@ 50's guitars for Gibson

12" Lloyd l-oarrs Co.

13. ElesLric guitff problems

i4. I{hry first el-esLrics didn't sell-.

15. Bought Ferder Co. in 1965.

List B

1931 Rickenbacher Co.

Stratocastor

Tes Paul-

Steel- strirqed guitars

vtvtJlone

Moj-sture, feed back

R:blic didn't ]il<e threm

c. B.s.

Lloyd Ioar

Epiphone

Gijcson ES-135

Rcn¿¡e De Anncrd Co.

6. 1930ts el-estrj-c guitar nnker Hr-unlcuckirq
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The fornat of tTre nrajor scal-e j¡r western rm:sic should be familiar

toyoubynow (1 1 - I/2 I - 1 - 1 - r/2)"

Besides J.rrowirq tlre key signature of tìe various nnjor scales, we

also ]c-row that the I, fV, and V degree of tLre major scale have nrajor

chords thrat coi¡rcide wit]. them"

The \Il tone of ttre scal-e also has an irportant role. It is the

Tonic of the Relative l¿tinor.

However, vlhat about the other degrees i¡r tl-e scale. Hcn¿ come tJ.e

chord rrAlnrr sounds so good vitren we play in the key of G rnajor? Vihy tn

seerns to fit j¡r thre key of D nrajor? The next paragraph will help to

e>p1ain.

ü.st as we ]crow the rnajor chords coincide with I, W, V in a rnajor

key, the same is true of all- the degrees of a nrajor scale. Here j_s a rrC

nnjoril scaIe, and all tÌre cLronds that fit with the various degrees.

DEREES OF C }ß,fOR SCAI,E

al
F)

¿-;

â
Êl
(n
Hz
H

H

úoz
H
ç¡

&

úo
ts')

è1

&úúúoooo
-ZZP)
AÈ-è1è1
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Thus j¡r the key of C nrajor, here are the chor.ds that we sowrd the

best naturally.

ttCtr Major rrDrr Mjitor ItErt Miitor rrFrr Major

ItGrr Major ilArr Minor nBrr Djln.

oo
rrCrr Major

Just as vùren we nnde triads, we always transfer shar?s a¡d ffats to
tlre cLrords if they are j:rcluded i¡r the key signature.

Note that the seventh degree or leadirq tone on the strusture has

the characteristic of sus¡rense or tension. It leads perfecbly to tl.e

octave.

Al-so note that thris is orùy a good guidelile. often in rm:sic, the

mles are broken ard it stitl- can sound good.

Usirg the fol-lorisirq given sets of chorrC diagrarns, conplete the

chond stmstures for these nnjor scales. Write the nane of the chord

above each diagn:am"
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GG

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
DD

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
AA

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
EE

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
FF

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
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SecLion B

Ncn¡¡ that you can give alJ- thre chorrls in A laajor scal-e sequence, do

the sanre tlriry usìrq only rnovable barre chrord fornrations"

GG

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
DD

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
AA

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
EE

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
FF

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
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The follcn¡¡irx¡ norms have been selested for obtainrrq the best sou¡d

ard rhythm j¡r Uodern Orchestral Playirq" The forms are mova-ble ard

shoul-d be pracbised from the first to the tenth fret.

The fret location ard chord nane is deternri¡red by the first finger.

¡,ß.fOR
il +Ln

NCIES ON 6-' lt {-t-il
NCIES ON 5-'

Mn{OR

J

I\ß,foR

1

2 J +

MINOR

1

2

J 4

E
F

A

B

CG

5A

7B

c

9

D

12D

5D

7E

F

9

G

T2A

il7th[

2

rr7thil

J 4

2

J 4
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þr ncnø, you probably have a good workirg J<ncxruledge of n¡cst najor

ard mi¡ror chords in ttre first psition" Often LLrough, a giuitarist is

required to play a clrord elsewhere on his firqerboard. This is

nrusically feasible as lorq as one mle is kept: Donlt charqe tl.e notes

in the triad.

For exangrle, we ]anow that in order to get a C rnajor chrond we rm-tst

play t}te notes C, E, G together.

C }4AfOR

oo

It nnkes no difference if we try to pJ-ay these notes on the quitar

finqeÈoad sonev¡here other than first ¡rcsition, it's still- a C najor

chond.

DIFFMETN VOTCINGS

ffi
We call this different chrord rrvoicirqsr'. It is cal-l-ed this because

while it is still- the same chord, it's voice is different because of the

difference in pitcLr.

Follor,virq this pa::agraph are a n¡rrber of different rnajor ard nr-i¡or

chrords i¡r sore different voicirqs. This list is by no rpans conplete.

AIJ- guitarists are encouraged to oçeri:rent with different voicirqs.
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ffi'

D l,trfoR
o

ffi
ffi
E },AfOR

ooo

ffi
ffi
F Iß,fOR

ffi
ffi
G }4AfOR

ooo

ffiå| |a

ffi
A FAfOR

oo

ffi
ilïrïl
fiffi
B ¡4A.fOR

l-fu-n

ffitr
ffit
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An integral part. of thre study of rm:sic is pitchr developnrent" Pitch

is one of two jxpo*ant djmensions in nn:sic, the other bei¡q duration.

Sætion A - Cfiorrds

Tivo types of chords that are comrxrnly fourd j¡r all mr:sj-c are cal-l-ed

nrajor ard mi¡ror. They are both triads, meanirq thrat you need three

notes to nrake tìern up. Ttre three notes tb.at you need are 1, 3b, ard 5

for a najor chord, ard 1 , 3, ard 5 for a mi¡ror chord.

E<anple:@D@F@ABc

O D @- F --@ A B c
\lcmrered 3ru

For each of the folJ-cx,ving keys, circle the notes you need to rnake

up the rnajor ard ruinor triad.

1. G A B C D E F#- G

2. D E F#- c A B C#- D

3. A B C#- D E F#- G#- A

4. F G A Bb- C D .- E F

A guitarist shoul-d also be abl-e to teII tlre difference between ttre

sound of these two chonls.
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S'æbion B - I¡rter¡rafs

The distance between any tr,,ro pitches is called an jlten¡al" An

inten¡a1 can be ascerdirg (goirq up), or descerdrrq (gotrq down) . For

each exanple below, teII whrether it is ascerding or de.scerdirq.

distance is from one fret to thre not. fret on the fretlcoard. TWo

semitones are equal one whrole tone, or two frets on tlre guitar. Usirq

the fretboa:rd diagrarn below, label eacFr distance as a semitone or whol-e

tone.

4"G

8. C

C

D

2.E

6.8

1..A'

5.F

B

G

F

c

3. B

7. E

A

_D

Open
Not

* @@@@@@

^+l--u FT:et

zd ¡'ret

:d rret

OnIy two distances on the guitar

are threy?

have a semitone inten¡al. What

The snal-l-est inten¡al a guitarist can get is a semitone. l}ris
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TWo very ùTportant notes in nrajor ard minor scal-es are tÌ.e ¿ü ar¿

5ü tones. In the scales beIow, tell which are tLre +tr alø 5ü notes"

1

b<ample: 1. C

2. G

1-TìJ. U

4. A

l.CF

5.GC

)

D

A

B

Ff¡

Ep#cABs#D
)I JI J¡

BCfiDEFT¡GlfA

5.FGA BbCDEF

the ¿ü and. 5th notes are called thre sub domi¡rant ard domi¡ant.

The distance from startirg note (tonic) to the 4ü note (sub donrinant)

is cal-l-ed PerfesL 4ü. The distance from the tonic to t].e domi¡rant is

calIed a Perfect 5ü. For each of the followirq inten¡al-s, identiflr

tÌrem as P.4 or P.5.

2"G D

6" F C

3.À E

7. A D

4. F Bb

B.D A

For each of threse i¡tervals, identify them as P.4 or P.5.

Itrs also very i:rportant to be able to tell the distance between

notes (intenrals) by just usirq your ear. As yorir teactrer plays each

inten¡al-/ can you tell whrich irrten¡al- is a semitone, qfiol-e tone, Perfesb

4tr or PerfeCc sü.
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@lHfroðts:

1. What are two types of chrorrCs i¡ this assignrnent?

2. How are they different? (I^tìich note nmlcers rnake them up?)

3. How wouJ-d you describe how threy differ?

4. I{hat is thre distance between pitchres called?

5. Vffrat is the snnllest distance between pitchres on a guitar?

6" Tl'¡o semitones equal a

7. tr{lrat are two otlrer ilçortant j¡ten¡al-s in a scale?

B. The ¿ü degree of a scale is called the

!L9. Ttre 5ur deqree of a scale is called the
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Perhaps the n¡ost popufæ sourd on western civilizationrs nn:sic is

devised from atrrnajor scal-eft. The fornn:]a to build a rnajor scafe is

always the sane. It is as follcn¡¿s:

ltttttttttttt
E1 p# 6# A. B. s#. ¡# E.
Z3s7s12

If you build it right, you atways wi¡d up on tJle same note nanre on

wl-rich you started.

For each of the followirq six diagrams, start on an open strirg ard

build a rnajor scale on paper. The first one is done as an o<anple.

JIJ!+JlFifG#ABg#¡tr

2@
R
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.llJlxx
Flr Gfi A B C# DJr.

3@

4@

5@

6@

G

n

Ä
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MI}M SCãLE G[ ry{E GITBR - LEVH- THREE

Another type of minor scal-e is called a Flar¡rxcnic Scal-e" It is

almost tl.e sanre as a natural rnirror, except its seventh note is raised,

or rnade sharp.

The foll-cn¿irq fonriula will build a 'rharmonj-c rn-i:rorrr scale" It is

as foffcnvs:

lttttttttrtt
Ep#G.A.B.cD#¡.

35tiZ

If you build it right, you will always wird up on the sanne note

name on whrich you started.

For each of tlre fotlcn'rirq six diagrams, starb on an open strirq ard

build a harmonic mi¡ror scal-e on paper. After you filish that, t4r it on

your guitar.

.ll Jl .¡l ¿FTrGüABCnDn
E

2@
B
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3@

.]I JI J! JT

Ffi GIl A B Clt Dlf

c

|-
4@

5@

6@
@
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SæLion A

TRTADTC gffiTM]RE - LEVH, TIIRM

In order to have a good wor}rìrq }c-rowledge of chords, we nn-:st study

irrterr¡afs and triadic stn:sture. The word rrchord'r coÍ€s from ttre Iâtix

word ttchord.is". Triad si:rply means rrThree-notesrt. A chord of 3 notes

buil-t i¡r thirds is a triad"

For or:r pur.¡rcses here, consider a1l- chords to be sinple triads, or

giroups of three notes" The notes tJ.at we will- use here are call-ed: rt1-

3-5rr. This nunber sequerìce, rr1-3-5rr refers to the degrees of tJ.e scale

tLrat we use to build the chord. Thre ttltr of 1-3-5 always represents the

tonic or root. The tr3rr and rr5rr represent the other two.

Thus all- nrajor ard m-i¡ror chorrds @in wittr this forrnat" For each

of the followirg given tonics, write i¡r the rernainder of the TRIAts:

(1-3-s) .

I¡fhen we dissect a few corûncn chords that we Ìcrcxrr, we wil-I fi¡rd

triads i¡r eactr of them. If we fj¡d nx¡re tl-an three notes il a clrord,

note i-s bei¡q repeated at a different oCcave.
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G ¡AfOR
ooo

C ¡,ß,fOR

o
F VA]OR

FACFGBDGBG CEGCE

A ¡,ß,fOR

o
E },AfOR

o

For each of ttre follcnvirq given chonds, telt r¡Èrich three notes are

invol-ved in nnkirq the triad and write them i¡r the given staff spaæ.

D ¡ß,foR
xo

Sectiør B

Nø'¡ that we ]crcn¡s wlrat a triad is, we have to lsrow what ne-]<es it
nnjor or mlnor. This is relativel-y si:rple"

I4ajor chonds are triads rnade up with the nwber sequence rr1-3-5rro

l4i¡ror chorrCs are triads nrade r4l of tl:e nrmrlcer sequence r'1-3b-5'r.

The third is lcnuered one seni-tone or nnde flat"
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THIS IS À S'fl\LL BIII IMMIA¡YI DIFTIREb{CE"

fn order to better uriderstard thris concept, let us exanü¡re thre

chord strrcture of a few chords you already probably ]crow.

C }AfOR
xoo

c ImtoR G ¡,AfOR

ooo
G MnIOR

/1 hrowereold À hm¿ere¿lr¿ll ll r

EFGCE

For each of the

triad. Rernenrber all

GBDGBG

foJ-lcxuirq given roots, write in tl.e correst rn-i¡ror

3rrCs rm:st be lowered.

SecL.ion C

ff thre 3nl in the chond is already effested by an accidental, we

nrust still- l-ower it a senútone. Thus a double shar¡r becone.s a slngJ-e

sharp. A silgle sharp woul-d become natural-. And so on.

To heJ-p you to u¡rråerstand thris, examine these two cholrC structures.

Recal-I tlrat j¡r the key of D rnajor, there are two sharps; F ard C. In

tJ.e key of A nrajor, there are tìree shartrrs; F, C, G.
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o

D lß,foR
XO

E yß,foR

D MINOR

XO

A ¡4AfOR A l,ItNOR

AEACEDADF
.4

For each of the followirq given chord diagrams, write j¡r the

corzest najor ard rni¡ror notation as well as fill- i:r the guitar diagram.

E MINOR F lvß,foR F MINOR

D MD{OR

The difference between a najor a¡d a nd¡ror chond is thre third. A

mj¡ror chordrs third is always lcn¡¡ered one semi-tone.

DAD

D }4AfORB YAfOR B MINOR
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Sætion D

ff you urderstanl up to ttris sesLion, the rest is very easy. We

]srcrt¿ the difference between nrajor ard mi¡ror, but hcn^¡ do you account for

chords such as n najorT, D nnjorT, or À mi¡ror7.

Recal-l- back to the start of tl-is section, to whrere we ntmbered all-

the degrees of a scal-e. Our nexb. step was to build chrords of three

notes i¡r 3rls. I,le then fourd out hcro,¡ nrajor ard mi¡ror differed i¡ basic

strusture. (The 3rd was l-owered: I4A.TOR : 1-3-5/MINOR : t-:b-5). Vlhren

the nuilcer 7 is added onto this, we just add thre 7th degree of tlre scale

to thre chord. Let's look at C rnajor.

c ÞrAfoRT

ooo

CEGBE
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Now try to make al-l of the foll-cnving given chrordstrnnjor TLhtrr.

First build the reguJ-ar nrajor triad, then beside it buiÌd a nrajor 7th.

C ¡,tr"foR G l"AfoRT A ¡,ß"]OR A ¡4AfOR7

I
U

-

r-

J
The same t14:e of thrinÌ<ilq applies to a rrnri:ror 7thrt, but with a

little sornethirg different" tr^le add on the 7th degree of thre scale, and

we l-ol^¡er it one semi-tone (nake it flat) . consider the foucx^iirg

exanple: (ninor 7).

C MINOR 7

c c ebnbc

D l,ß.fOR7F ¡/ß,fOR F ¡,ß.fOR7 D yß,foR
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Note thre lowered 3rìl al'd 7th i¡r a mi¡ror 7t].. Ncnrr try to rnake all

of the followirq given chords j¡rto a rrminor 7tl-).tr " First build the

regu-l-ar minor triad, ttren beside it build a rtminor 7r'. Remenber:

lowered 3rl artd 7th"

F MDTORTD MD{OR D MINORT F MINOR

Note tbrat najor 7th ard ni¡or Tthr are still chords ard basic

triads, even though they have nþre than three notes i¡r their basic

strusture.

Corqratulations! You now Ìcrcx¡¡ hov¿ to build rnajor and mi¡ror

chorrCs! ! !

--:F

A MINOR A MN'TOR7 B MINOR B MINORT
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SecL.ion A - Iti-s Ctril-dhd Sh¡ùies

CIr Febn:ary 21, 1893 in the Spanish mj-ni-ryg to,¡r of Li:rares, near

Jaen in the provilce of Ardal,ucia, Ard-rés Sqcnria was born. He was

arguably the rnost pivot-a1 fignrre in guitar evolution of this centurlr.

Beatl-e C'eorrTe Harri-son called him rrthe father of us al-Irr. Hoi,vever, this

ul-tj¡ate virtuoso had a rather strarqe @innirq in studyirq the gruitar.

His first i¡rstnrnent lvas a piano, but he rapidly rejected it. The

guitar at this tj¡e was thought of to be used rnore for acconpani:nent

than a solo instrr,nerrt. Ardrésr father objected to his studyirg the

g:itar. fn fact, three of Arxlré-st guitars were broken by his father in

an attenpt to get him to stop playjrq it. In an attenpt to please his

father, he took up violin ard cello. However, he still practised the

guitar clardestìnely"

Segovia was largely seJ-f tau$rt in his guitar studies. The lone

fl-amenco player j¡ his honie to,¡r gave him a few lessons, but with his

father disapprovirg of thj-s, it was difficult to pursue. He moved to

north Spain after thris, ard just missed thre op¡rcrtunity of becornii-rq

Franxoico Tarrega t s student.

Þspite all ttrese pitfaì-Is, Ardrés gave his first concert at age 16

i¡r the tcr¡¡:r of Granada. He gave a trenerdous i:rpression i¡r tl.e fiïst

few concerLs. One of ttre audience, Fanxf,us luthier l"ï¡rruel- Ranreriz, was

so overv¡treIrcd by tLris yourq nrusician thrat he offered hjm one of his

quitars for his debut at the Atenco Theatre. Tïre rest is rnr:sical-

history"
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@JHTIOSü.S:

f . i{hen ard vihere was AnCrés Segovia born?

2. !{ho called him trthe father of us allrr?

3. I{hrat was Segoviars first j¡strment?

4. Vlhrat did Segoviars father do to his first 3 gnritars?

5. lrJho taught Segovia to play quitar?

6. I^fhich fan¡cus luttrier did Ardrés i:rpress witbr his first concerts?

7. Was tJ-e guitar popular as a solo j¡strument in this tjx€?
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Sætion B - Iti-s Early Caren

'ftie I92O ts \,'/ere an era when tf.e founCations to modern nmsic was

l-aid. Segovia \Aras very mrch a part of these fornrative years" rrI am

i¡rterested in only one direstion, Lhe classical direstiontt, he said.

Earty in his career, he real-ized the void j-rr good classical- quitar

nn:sic. He believed t¡at nany Bachr pieces were written on the lute ard

then transcril¡ed to other j¡struments" Ncr¡¡ it was up to him to adapt

this rm:sic to thre six strirqed guitar. His transcriptions of Bach,

Hardel, Merdelssohn ard others hel@ hjm establ-ish the guitar's place

j¡r twentietJ. centu4r music. Perhaps his nxrst fanrous transcription is

thre rrCtracorne't from secord partia j¡ D nr-inor by J.S" Bach.

Anothrer way Segovia hel@ to establishr the guitff was to encourage

coÍpos€rs to create new works. In thre 1920rs ard 30ts Segovia

collaborated wittr Spanish coÍposers Federico Moreno Toroba (born l-891)

arrd Joaqujm furina G882-T949). Tn 1929, Heiter Vitla-Lobos wrote

trDouze Etudesrr for Segovia. These rernai¡ to be arcng tl.e most

conplicated studies ever rnade for guitar. fn 1932 Ardrés met thre

Italian l4ario Castlenuovo-Tedesco vfiom he inspired to write "Concerto in

Drt.

Ttrroughout his career, Segovia rernai¡ed nrost at hone with pieces

that didn't stray far from tradition"
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ÇÃJHITOñüS:

1. Sqovia studid one kjrd of rm:sic; whrat was it?

2. i{hrat was his rnost famous transcription?

3. Whrat did Segovia believe about a lot of J.S. Bach's nrusic?

4. Vúhich two other famous collposers did Segovia tra¡scrjJce rmrsic for?

5. I,lho v¡rote rrConcerto i¡ Drr.

6. Who wrote I'Douze Etudes" in 1929.

7. !{ho were the two Spanish corTposers that Sqovia col-laborated with?
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Sætion C - Sw¡iars Ttavels

Segovia travelled a great deal i¡r his }ifetj¡¡e" In 1918, he went

to Central- A¡lerica. In 1923 | a Lordon Tixes critic called an upcorlirq

visit by Segovia ard his guitar an rrj¡ferior i¡strr-menttt. The sanre

critic wrote after that he stayed for the 'rl-ast ¡rcssiJc1e notert i¡r this

I-ondon ¡:erfonnance. l.,924 was his first Paris ¡:erfornance. The

foJ-lowirg year he played jl ttre Soviet Union. 1928 nrarked Seqoviaf s

first visit to New York, vÈrich firmly entrenctred hjm j¡r the

i¡rternational rm:sic worl-d" New York audiences loved him"

W A936, the Spanish Civil- War forced him to leave home. He moved

north to lta1y, ard then to Un:guay at the st¡rt, of the secord Worl-d

I{ar. W 1943, he was j¡r t}re U.S. for a national tour.

Even until late in his life, he was givrrg 100 concerts yearly to

the public.



ÇÀrFftor{.S:

For eachr of thre follcnuirq dates, fil] i-n the country that segovia

toured in or resided i¡l threre.

1. 1918
2. 1923
3. l924
4. L92B

50'N
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5. 1936
6. 1937
7. l-939
B. ]_943
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Sæbion D - Sæcn¡ia8s Later Life

The post war years saw a renewed interest in thre quitar. Bl-ues

player Ctrarl-ie Ctrristian ard jazz artist Ojarqo Rej¡hardt hel@ fuel

this revival.

Segovia disliked elesbric Auitar ard the a:riva1 of rock nn:sJ-c,

caffing it a 'rstrarqte, terriJcJ-e ard darge::ous diseasetr. lihen told by

Toronto quitâr teaclrer, Eli l(assner, that people at tFre back of his

audience coul-dntt hear him, he replied, rrI want the ones vÈro can hear ne

to hear a beautiñil soundtr.

He spent nruch of his l-ife after tl-e 60ts tor.rrirq, givirq concerts

ard rnaster classes i¡r such institutions as thre Academia Musicale Ctricane

jn Sienna ard tlre University of California. Even with his busy

schedule, he rnanaged to fi¡d tile to practice 6 hours a day until he was

over 80 years of age.

Ardré-s Segovia often referzed to thre guitar as a fennle, because of

its shape. He was nrarrj-ed 3 tirnes. In 1961 he nn:ried nnil-ia Corral, a

forrner pupil. At age 77, he becanre ttre father of a son, Carlos" He had

one more son, Ardrés.

Segoviats contri-bution to the guitar world was irlnen.se. His

transcriptions ard inspiration to ner^/ coÍposers ard new works were

jnuneasurable. His concept of playirq v¡ith thre firqernails, rather tlran

firqertips is widely accepted anrorg classical- artists today.

Segovia ard Pablo Picasso will- renrain Spainrs two most treasured

exports of this cerrturlr"
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Ardreás Segovia was tourirq in New York r¿hren he becane ill. He told

Daniel Carlraga, a critic for the L"A. Tin€s that rtl am a sirrrer, I do

not desen¡e heaven, I will stay hererr. The ul-tj¡rate guitar virtuoso

died at age 94 on June 2, L987 " An era in quitar history cane to an

enC.
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ÇK]H[T@[S:

1. l{hro were the two quitarists that hel@ renew interest il the pst

war world.

2 " I{hrat did Segovia call rock nrusic?

3. How lorg did he practice every day?

4. Vä-rat did Segcnria call his guita-r?

5. Hor,v nrany tjxes did Segcnria rnanlr?

6. At age 77, \¡ù1atu happened to Segovia?

7. What classical guitär technique did Segovia help develop?

8. Vihen did Segovia die?

9. Hcn¡ ol-d was he?



Sqcn¡ia Orcssrmrrù P.rzzl-e
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Segcnria's first n¿üÌe.

His first i¡rstn¡rent.
Segcnriars ki¡d of mrsic.
Wïote rrbuze Rtudesrr for Segovia.

¡ftmber of ti¡les he nrarrid.
Pablo

Ct'rarlie

Djarqo

Ilçressed audiences j¡r this city (1928) .

Segcnriars son

He liked to play with firqer

DcÉ,.rn

1.

2.
.)

+"

E

6.

7.

8.
o

10.

11.

Across

12. His Birthrplace
13. Place of first Concert.

14. Fanucus Irrthier.
15. Segovia transsribed his nusic.
16. Secord Partia j¡ I'D minorrr by Bach"

17. Wrote rrConcerto in Drr.

18. What he calld the electric guitar.
l-9. h/hat he cal-Id hi.s guitar.
20. Nrmber of hours he practiced per day"


